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J VVa& oncc rcfoIvS to
have let this enfuirafr1 ^j •

•eatife to have ftcpt naktd
into the World, without fo
much as the leaft rag of an
Epiftle to defend it a little
from the cold welconi it may
meet with in its travails; but
knowing that not only 01̂
ftom expeifls but neccffity
requires it, give me leave to
fhow you the motives indu-
cing to thisf prefent public*^
tion.

It .is not (He affure you)
any private intereft of my
own that caus'd me to ad-

A 4 ven-
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The Epiftle to the Header.
venture on this fubjec\ but
the delight &; benefit of eve-
ry individual perfon^Delight
to fuqh who will pafs away
their fpare minuts in harmlefs
recreation if not abus'd ? and
Profit to all, who by infpedtr
ing all manner of (fames may
obferve the cheats and abu-
fes, <3c fo be arm'd againft thcj
injuries may accrue thereby.

Certainly there is no man
fa fevere to deny the lawful
hefs of Recreation ; There
was never_£ny Stoick found
fo cruel, either to himfelf* or;
nature, but at fome time or

Qthej!

*The Sfijlte to the Header.
other he would unbend his
mind, and give it liberty to
ftray into fome more pleafant7 ^ I
walks, than the rmry heavy
ways of his ownfowr, will*
ful refolutions. You may ob^
ferve the Heathen Sages of
the firft world founded with
their Lavfs their Feafts; with
their Laljjours their Olym<-
picks, with their Warfare
their Triumphs; Nay at this
day the fevereft 'Dionyfian^
Tedagoguevfill give hisScho-
lars their Play-days,& Brea-
kings up with a Horum

^me • i •qmesflun*
mum
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m&mjtfitat. And the moft co-
vetous Maftcrs will tye their
fervants but to certain hours;
every toyl exacting as e.x offi*
«0, or out of duty fome time
ibrRccreation,lmy felf bave
obferved in the courfe of ma-
ny men of exceeding ftricl
lives and converfation, to
whom although feverity of
profeflion,infirmity of body,
extremity of age,or fuch like,
have takenaway all dHual re-
creation,yet have their minds
begot unto themfelves fome
habits or cuftoms of delight,
which have in as large mea-

fure

furcgiven thqni contort men*
wtetHei^ thmr yere theirow^_*» i . u» t • * • • ''' *'* *"
or bprirowd, as if they had
been the fole actors of the
fame* Furthermore,Recrea-
iion is not only lawfol but
neceffary; *
Interf we tub inter dim e *ndu ouris,
V* ffffii *»*»<> quMifi/frrf Mircm.

t-So intermix yowcore with joy, you mty
lightcri your labour by a little play.
" ow what Recreation this

LQuldbelcannot prefcribe,
nor is it requifite to confine
any to one fort of pleafure,
fmce herein Nature taketK
to her felf an elpecial Prero^
gative>forwhat to oneis moft
pleafant, tp another is moft

offcflr



, The Efijlle to the Trader.
offenfive; Some feeking to
fatisfie the Mind, fome the
Body, and others both in a
joint motion. To this end I
have laid before you what
variety of Paftimes I could
colledt for the prefcnt, leaving
the reft (as.you like thefe) to
befuppli'd hereafter.Miftake
flie not, it is not my intenti-
on to makeGamefters by this
Collection, but to inform all
in part how to avoid being
cheated by them:If I am im-
perfedt in my difcoveries,im*-
puteit to my being no pro-
feft Gamefter,and the hatred

Ibear

TbtEpiJfk to the Reader. ^
I bear that Hellifli fociety-by
whom I know I fliall'bc
laught at, and with whom if
I fliould converfe, I might
fooner by my ftudy come to
be Nature's Secretary, and
unriddle all her zArcanas,
than colledt from them any
new unpradifed fecret, by
which they bubble ignorant
credulity, and piirchafe mo-
ney and good apparel with
everlafting fhame and in>
famy. . ..

To conclude, let me ad>
vife you, if you play (when
your bufinefs will permit) let

not
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libra covetous dcfire of win>
ning another's inoney en>
gage you to the fofing your
own j which will not only
difturb yoitr taind , but by
the difreputation of being a
Gamefter , if ytm lofe not
your eftate, you Will certain>
ly lofc your credit arid good
naiae, than which there is
nothing more valuablc.Thu s

« hoping you wiH be thus ad^
&& and will withal excufe

niyErrorsJ ftiall ever ftudy

fcrfl» my felf a wcH-wiflef i
aflmen*

jxtl
fi,|4
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Of Gaming in Generalj or an Qrdfatrf
deferred* .;

Airing is an enchanting ititckerj,
gotten betwixt Idleness vn& Ava-
rice : An itching Difeafc, that
makes fome fcratch the Head,
whilft.others, as if they were
bitten by a Tar*ntul<t,*re. laugh*

ing themfelves to death: Or [.aftly, it is a ptra-
lytical diftemper, which feizing the arm the mad
cannot chufe but (hake his,elbow. It hath this
ill property above all other V^ces, that it fen-
ders a Man incapable of proieruting any ferious
»(Sion, and makes him always unutisned with
his own condition • he is eitheUifted up to the
top of mad joy with fuccefs, or plung'd to the
bottom of defpair by misfortune, always in eX-
treams,always in a ilorm,; this minute the Game-
ler's countenance is fo ferene and calm, that one
(rould think nothing could difturb it, and tnc
text minute fo ftormy and tempeftuous that it

threatens deftrudion to it felf and others • an&
as he is tranfported with joy when he wins, fo

jfofing he is toft upon the billows of a high fwtl-
'" j paffion, till he hath loll light both of fenf«

"i...lW~ - _ . . . • • ' > ; , ! ' '

\



I haveJeen fome Dogs bite the ftones which
Boy? have-thrown tuhem,not regarding whence
ibey^were flung •, fo I have feen a lofing Game-ibey^were flung •, •« *..».». .v~.. - .—--0 ——
fter j£wed(ily gtawlftg the innocent Box, and
fometimes tearing it to pieces as an acceflary to
his tbrowingovtt •, nor muft the Dice go unpuni-
Ihed for not running hjs chance, and therefore in
rage are thrown M the ground to be kicktto
inl Fro "by everybody. and at laft lookt upon
no other than the fit companions of every faucy
SkiH*^then frefli Dirt are called for, as thinking
the\ will prove more kind than the former, ot
as if they belicvei! that fome were good natnr'd,
others tad, and that every Bale produced a dif-
ferent difpofition.'llf thefe run crofs too, the
»-_• • i - • • • • '/u-ii*.4.SL. -A -_.:.k

tion, but that he lookt
^SX'Scapable of making them turn

«ft1efs

. Reliefs I callhim, "becaufe
itch of play) either winnmg or lofinjglte annt
fer r«A fatisBed ; if he wins he thhite |0

ih's c,briditibn the ..j.»b — .—.-—-- — -
' »'n0ay't>e fitly applied, that 'ntc Uto**,

wftrtMiKtm fern, 'pfteft, 'he ifoiild tM»
either JCb*5uertir tfr ~ ' ' ' " "

won Four Hundred Pounds in one Night,
and the next Night have loft it to a fum not half
fo much; others who have loft their eftates and*
won them again with addition, yet could not be
quiet till they loft them irrecoverably.

And therefore fitly was that queftion pro-
pounded, Whether men in Ship at Sea were tt
ft accounted among tht living or tht dead, t$-
caufe there were but few inchu betwixt them anJi
drowning. Tht fame qn<tre may be made of great
(jAmcfters, though their eftates be never fo con-
hderable, Whether they are to be eftermed poor
«>r rich, fmce there are but few Caftt at Diet
-twixt a rich man (in that circumstanceJ an4
^gg^. .
Now fince fpeculation will not

we (hew fomewhat of the
we muft therefore lay.out —-, ....

and "proceed to-aftion: Where not*,
Ordinary'^ a handfome hbufe, where everf

lay, about the hour of twelve, a good Dinner
Js prepared by way of Ordinary, compofed of

ri*§arietyof diflits, infeafon, well dreft, with afl
ither accommodations fit for that purpofe,
(Thereby -many Gentlemen of great Eftater "
jood repute, make this place rbeir refort,
c~ Dinner play a while for recreation, „„...

"ate'ly and commonly, without dcfcryiog
f i But here is ̂  -•• - - - -

s

•JU1VI *.»«IH.l X^Win|uv>v» v» ~.. -j__. __.

ijtve I heard of foaic who with Fivc'P6
hiv

-l r t, wts
*wifl lometiflKs be in the company^

B ^ gconsj



4 Of Gtmngfa general, • Of <« Ordiouy described.
geons; nor can real gentlemen now adays foffeltfa Candles never go out till morning, unlefs
chide themfelvcs from the fociety of fuch as arc! the fudden fury of a lofjng Gamefter make them
pretendedly fo, but that they oftentimes millextinft.
company being much of the fame colour
feather, and by the eye undiftinguilhable.

It is reported of the Poljptu (a Fiih), that
Will conform it felf to the colour of what
neareft, for fecurity and advantage: Andfod
thefe pretended Gentlemen attire themfelves
what is both gentile and falhionablc, that und

This is the time (when ravenous beafts ufu-
ally feek their prey) wherein cones ilioals of
Huff's, Hetton, Setters, Gilts, Pads, Biters, Di-
vers, Lifters, Filers, Budgies, Droppers, frofs-
bjters,&c. and thefe may all pafs under the ge-
neral and common appellation of Rooks. And
in this particular, an Ordinary ferves asaA'ftr-

tbat difguife they may with more facility tlggmferj for Tjburn; for if any one will pur himfelf
themfelves into the fociety of fuch worthy per-f to the trouble of obfervation, he (hill find, that
fons, out of whom they intend tolqueeze, fotntsj there is feldom a Year wherein there are not
futnsof moneys by £a.rAs,Dice,or otherways. ifome of this Gang hang as preciout Jeveb in the

Thefe Rooks can do little harm in the daJear of Tjburn: Look back and you will find a
time at an Ordinary, being forced to play upol great many gone already, God knows how many
the Square, although now and then they makfl are to follow.
an advantage,when the B ox-keeper goes with himm Thefe Rooks are in continual motion, walk-
and then the Knave andRafcal will violate failing from one Table to another, till they can dif-
troft for profit, and lend him (when he fe
goodj a Tickler ihall do his bufinefs; but
difcovered, the Box keeper ought to be fo

cover fomc unexperienc'd young Gentleman,
Cameer or Apprentice, that is come to this
School of Virtue, being unskill'd in the quib-

Iy kickt for his pains : Such practices, and fomelbles and devices there praftifed • thefe they call
times the Box- keepers connivances, are fo n or Colls: Then do the Rooki (more
us'd of late, that there is nothing near that fa iproperly called wolves) ftrive who Ihall fatten
play in an Ordinary, as formerly. [on him firft, following him clofe, and engaging

The day being ibut in, you may properHhim in fome advantageous Bets, and at length
. . • . i / > ^ ^ > « _i* • i I_^B»M &....!__ t_;_ ^t_ • _ . -ii i • _•(Compare this place to thofe Countries which

far in the North, where it is as clear at midn
V at noon-day: And though it is a houfe of
fct you cannot call it a houfe of Darkncfc,

orries him, that is, gets all his money, and
then the Rool^s (Rogues I fhould have faid)laugb
land grin, faying, the Lmb is bitten.

Some



t Of G*min& in
Some of thefe floo^/will be very iraportn

to barrow money of you without^any intentl
to pay you or to go with youfeven to twel
half a Crown or more, whereby without a ve
great chance (ten to one or more) he is fure
win: If you are f.nfible hereof, and refuie
propofition, tliey will take it fo ill, that if y
have not an efpecial care they will pick youtj
pocket, oim your gold or fil ver buttons off yo
CtoaJv or Coat • or it may be draw your (ilver
kilted Swo?d out of your Belt without ditto-
very, efpecially if you are eager upon your
Caft, which is done thus; the filver buttons art
f trung, or run upon Cats guts faftned at thtj
upper and rether end ^ now by ripping bothj
ct:ds very ingemoijly (a* they call it) give it the
gentile pull, and (b rub off with the buttons-,
and if your Cloak beloofe 'tis ten to one they
have it.
. But that which will moft provoke (in my opi-

nion) any Man's rage to a juft fatisfadtion, is
their throwing many times at a good Sum with
a Arjfift (as they caH it,) that is, if they mV^you,
'tis theirs ; if they lofe, they owe you fo touch
with many other quillets: forae I have knowo
fo abominably impudent, that they would fnatdt
up the Stakes, and thereupon iuftantly draw,
faying, if you will have your money you mufti
fight for it • for he is a Gentleman and will not
want: however if you will be patient, be wittj
ipay you another time; if you a>; fo tame to

* "

OK dffcrfad.
take this, go no more to the Ordinary ; for then
ihe whole Gang will be, ever and anon watching
an opportunity to make a Mwtb of you in the
like nature. If yaarjick them, 'tis odds, if thejf
wait not your coming out at night and beat you t
J cwld produce you an hundred examples in this
kind, but they will rarely adventure on the at-
tempt, uplefs they are backt with fotne $*Sj-
Huffs, 'wl'Bii'Bj-Xockj, with others whofe for-
tunes are as defperate as their own. We need

Eno other tetiimony to confirm the danger of af-
Ifociating with thefe Anthropo phagi or ^an-
ieaters, than Lincolns-lw Fields wbjltt Sfetrinfj^

Ordiwj was kept in Ifcll.yard;ahd that you need
not want a pair of WitntffvS for the proof there-
of, take in alfo Covcnt Garden.

Neither is the Houfe it felf to be exempte-d,
every night alinoft fome one or other, wjio ei-
ther heated with Wine, pr made cho!eric,k with
the lofsof his Monty, raifes a quarrel, fwprds
are drawn, box and cjndjefticks thrown at one
another* head, Tables overthrown, and all the
Houfe in fuch a Garboyl, that it is the perfeft
Type of Hell. Happy is the Man now that can
make the frame of a Table or Chimney cprner
fiis Sani^uary -, and if any are fo fortunate to get
to the Stair- head, they will rather ha^rd th$
breaking of theif own neck* than bavq their
Souls puflit out of their Bodies in the dark by
they know not whom.

I pnce.9J»fervcd one of the Defter afat of the
: r 84 | Town



S Of Gaming fa gcnertf,
Town (being half drunk) to prefs a Gentle;
very much (at play) to lend him a Crown, th
Gentleman refus'd him feveral times, yet ftijl
the Borrower perfifted, and holding his Head
fomewhat too near the C'afters elbow, it chanced!
10 hit his.nofe, the other thinking it to be affront!
enough to be denied the loan of Money without}
this flight touch of the nofe, drew, and fteppir
back (unawares to the Gentleman) made a full
pafs at him, intending to have run him through!
the body ; but his drunkennefs mifguided his]
hand, fothat he ran him only through the a
this put the Houfe into fo great a confufion an
fright, that fome fled thinking the Gentlema
/lain. This wicked Mifcreant thought not thj
fufficient, but tripping up bis heejs, pinn'd bin
as he thought to the floor • and after this, tail
the Gentlemans filver fword, leaving his in tti
wound, and with a Grand-fur) of ej)*mmet
( which may hereafter find him guilty at thi
Grett Tribunal) bid all ftand off if they lov'dl
their lives, and fo went clear off with fwor
and liberty \ but was notwithftanding (the Gen
tleman recovering) compel'd to make what fa|
tisfuftion he was capable of making, betides
long imprifonment •, and was not long abrc
before he was apprehended for Bftrglarj, con
pitted, condemned, and juftly executed.

..—_ ——— fa t there tandem
, ntc Tireffam

OrtnOrditiMj Aefcribed. £
But to proceed on as to play: late at -Night

when the Company grows thin, and your eyes
dim with watching, falfc Dice are frequently put
upon the ignorant, or they are otherwife cheat-
ed by Topping,. Slurring Stabbing, &c. and i f '
you be not careful and vig^ant, the Box-keeper
(hall fcore you up double or treble Boxes, and
though you have loft your money, dun you as
feverely for it, as if it were the jufteft debt in
the World.

The more fubr.le and gentiler fort of Roskt
(as aforefaid) you (hall not diftinguifh by their
outward demeanor from perfons of condition -
thefe will fit by a whole Evening, and obfervc
who wins ; if the winner be Mblcable^ they
will infinuate themfelves into his company by
applauding his fuccefs, advifing him to leave off
whilft he is well •, and laftly, by civilly inviting
him to drink a glafs of Wine, where having well
warm'd themfelves to make him more than half
drunk they wbeadlehim in to play ^ to which if
he condefcend he (hall quickly have no money
left him in his Pocket, unlefs perchance a Crown
the Rooking-winner lent him in courtefie to
bear his charges homewards.

This they do byfalfe Dice, as High-Fullams
4,5,16. Low Fullams 1,2, 3. By Briftle-Dice,
.which are fitted for their purpofe by flicking a
Hogs-briftle fo in the corners, or otherwife in •
the Dice, that they fiiall run high or low as they
pjeafe •, this brittle muft be ftrong and Ihort, by

which



id Of Gaming
which means the brittle bending, it will not lie
on that fide, but will be tript over; and this is
the neweft way of making a high or low Fuflam;

" the old ways are by drilling them and loading
them with Quick-filver •, but that cheat mayb^
eafily difcovered by their weight, or holding
two corners between your forefinger and thamb,
if holding them fo gently between your ringers
they turn, you may then conclude them falfe •
or you may try their falfliood otherwife by
breaking or fplitting them: others have made
them by filing and rounding -, but all thefe ways
fall Ihort of the Art of thofe who make them;
fome whereof are fo admirably skilful in miking
a Bale of Dice to run what you would have them,
that your Gamefters think they never give e-
nough for their purchafe if they prove right.
They are 'fold in nuny places about the Town;
price current (by the help of a friend) eight
(hillings, whereas an ordinary Bale is fold tor
fix pence • for my part I (hill tell you plainly, \
would have ihofe jjales of falfe Dice to be fold
at the price of the Ears of fuch deftrudive
Knaves that made them;

Another way the Rook hath to cheat, is firft
by P4/flM*£,that is,hc puts 01% Dye into the Box,
and keeps the other in the hollow of bis little
finger, which noting what ir uppermoft when
be takes him up, the fame (ball be when h»
throws the other Dye, which runs doubtfuUy

(any caft. Obferve this, that the bottom and top
. " " "."'" - - 7 •" of

Or M Qrdiatrj defer titA. H
of all Dice are (even, fo that if it be 4 above, it
muft be a 3 at bottom; fo 5 and 2. 6 and i.
Secondly, by Topping, and that is when they
take up both Dice and ieem to put them in the
Box, and fluking the Box you would think them
both there, by reafon of the ratling occafioned
with the fcrewing of the Box, whereas one of
them is at the top of the Box between his two
forefingers, or fecur'd by thrufting a forefinger
into the Box. Th> rdly, by Slurring, that is, by
taking up your Dice as you will have them ad-
vantageoufly 1 .e in your hand, placing the one
a top the other, not caring if the uppermoft run
a MilJ-ftone (as they ufe to fayj if the under-
mod run without turning,and therefore a fmooth
table is altogether requifue for this purpofcj
on a rugged rough board it is a hard matter to
be done, whereas on a fmooth uble (the beft
are rub'd over with Bees-wax to fill up all chinks
and crevifesj it is ufual for fomc to flur a Dye
two yards or more without turning. Fourthly,
by Knapping, that is, when you ftrike a Dye
dead rhat it (hill not ftir, this is beft done with-
in the Tables; where note there is no fecuring
but of one Dye, although there are fome who
boaft of fecuring both : I have feen fome- fo
dexterous at Knapping, that they have done it
through the handle of a quart Pot, or over a
Candle and Candleftick : but that which I moft
admired, was throwing through the fame lefs
tbao Ames Ace with two Dice upoo a Groat

' v ;
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held in the left hand on the one fide of the handle
a foot diftance, and the Dice thrown with the
right hand on the other.

Laftly, by Stabbing, that is, having a Smooth
Box, and fmall in the bottom, you drop in both
your Dice in fuch manner as you would have
them flicking therein by reafon of Us narrow-
nefs, the Dice lying one upon another; fothat
turning up the Box, the D;ce never tumble; if
a (mooth Box, if true, but little ; by which
means you have bottoms according* to the top.
you put in. For example, if you put in your
Dice fo that two fives or two fours lie a top,
you have in the bottom turn'd up two two's, or
two treys •, fo if fix and an Ace a top, a Six and
an Ace at bottom.

Now if the Gentleman be paft that Clajjtt
of Ignorarhurtes, then they effeft their purpofe
by Crofs-byting, or fome other dexterity, of
which they have all variety imaginable. A friend
of mine wondring at the many flights a noted
Gamefter had to deceive, and how neatly and
nndifcoverably he managed his tricks, woridriog
withall be could not do the like himfelf, fince he
had the fame Theory of them all, and knew how
they were done • O young man, replyed the-
Gamefter, there is nothing to be attain'd with-
out pains; wherefore had you been as laborious
as my felf in the pradice hereof, and had fweat-
e<j at it as many cold winter mornings in your
ftirt as I hive done in mine, undoubtedly you

would

would have arrived at the fame perfection.
Here you muft obferve, that if thcte Rtokf

think they have met with a fure Bubble, they
will purpofely lofe fome (mall fum at firft, tfcat
they may engage him the more freely to bleed
(as they call it), which may be at the fecond, if
not beware ot the third meeting, which under
the notion of being very merry with wine and
good cheer, they will make him pay for the

. . , „

S Confiderthc further inconveniences of Ga-
ining as they are rank'd under thefe Heads.

Firft, if the Houfe find you free to the Bos
and a conftant Ctftr, you lhall be treated wirh
Suppers at night, aridaCawdle in the morning,
and have the honour to be ftiled a Lover of the
Houfe, Whi.ft your money lafts, which certain-
ly cannot be long 4 for here you lhall be quickly
deftroy'd under pretence of kindnefs, as Men
were by the LomU of old ^ which you may
eafily gather if from no other confideratkm
than this- that I have fcen three perfons ft
down at twelve penny In and In, and each draw
forty flnllings a piece in lefs than three hours,
the Box hath had three pound, and all the three

' Gamefters have been lofers.
Secondly, confider how many perfons have

been ruined by play, I could nominate a great
many, lome who have had great eftates have loft
them, others having good employments have
been forced to defcrt them and bi4c tbemfcim" - • - • •



*4 Of Gaining in
" fratn their Creditors in lome for -ign Plantatfou

by reafon of thofe grtat debts they had contra-
iftcd through Play.

Thirdly, this courfe of life fliall make yon
liable to ib many affronts a6d manifold vexati-
«ns, as in time may breed diftraftton. Thui
« young fellow not many years fince , had by
ftrangc fortune run up a very fmal) (urn to a
thoufatld pounds, and thereupon put himielf in-
to a garb accordingly ^ 'but not knowing when
he was well, teH to play agiin, fortune turn'd,
he loft all, ran mad, and io died.

Fourthly, is it not extreme folly for a man
that bath a competent eftate, to play whether he
or another man fh:<H enjoy it , and tf his eftate
be (mall, then to hazard even the lofs of that,
and reduce himfelf nvabfolute Vggery ; I think
h fnadnefs m the btgheft degree. Befides, it
hath been generally, obferved that the lofs of one
hundred poards (hall do you more prejudice in
difquieting your mind , than the gain of two
hundred pounds (hall do you good, were you
foretoJceepit. '

Laftly, confider not only your lofs of time
which is invaluable, H*IU major eft j*8*r*
<j**m temporif amijfio, but the damage allo the
Very watching brings to yftur health , and in
ptrtkdar to the eyes, confirmed by this Di-
ftk*.

^ , , < m e n tnut
Jlht went w»lu,R4 vfaHurt nutnt.

• ' - ' ! Girfiek,

Or aa Ordinary defer ibed. if
Garlick, Wine, Women, Smoak, Beans, Fire

- . (and Light
Do hurt the Eyes, but watching more the

(fight.
I fliall conclude this Charafter with a peni-

tential Sonne^written by a Lord (a great Game*
fter* little before his death) which was an the
Yea* 1580.

Bj lofs in pl*J men oft forget
The dittj they do tf*e

To him that did beftow the fame,
t/fnd tho*f*nd c/Wi'//ww mot. _ j

/ l»»th to hear them ftvear tmd ft*rt

ftrgetting all the Byes that were
With God Md Holy Ghoft :

£y wounds and nails thej tblnk^ to
Unt truly 'tis rut fo ;

fur all t heir frets *nd fumes in fin '.
They monilefs imtjt go.

There u no Wight that tu'°b it mart
Than he who mote this Verfe,

Whv cries pcccavi notv-therefore,
His Oaths his he#rt do fierct •

T-herefore example tnkf wjmt
That curfe the Ittck/ffs time,

Thtt ever Dice mine ejes did ftet '
tPhich bred itimethn crime.

fjrA yardwme for vdtwis
' tfifnd nomtre,

j i3 Which I vie mil Akw. n*



The Chiratfer of a Gtmefler.

SOme fay he was born with Cards in fiii
hands, others that he will die fo; but cer.

tainly it is all his life, and whether he fleeps or
wakes he thinks of nothing die. He fpeaks tbt
language of the Game he plays at, better than
the language of his Country j and can lefs in-
dure a folecifm in that than this: he knows no
Judge but the Groom-porter, no Law but that
of the Game, at which he is fo expert,all appeal
to him, a$ fubordinate Judges to the fupreara

• ones. He loves Winter more than Summer,
becaufe it affords more Gamelters, and Chrift
mas more than any other time, becaufe there is
more gaming then. He gives more willingly
to the Butler than to the Poors-box, and is never
more religious than when he prays he may win.
He imagines he is at play when he is at Church.
he takes his Prayer-book for a Pack of Cards,
and thinks he is muffling when he turns over the
leaves. This man will play like Tfyro when t'
City is on fire, or like tsfrckimedcs when it ii
facking ,• rather than interrupt his Game,
play hath reduced him to poverty, then he
like one a drowning, who fattens upon any thin
next at band. Amongft other of his fhipwracks
he hath happily loft (name, and this want fup
plies him. No man puts his brain to more
than be i for his life is a daily invention, an

9 . . . » . _ « j. .._ • „. -. ..^ r ..

each meal a new ftratagem, and like i flic will
boldly fup at every man's cup/ He will offer
you a quart of Sack out of his joy to fee you,
and in requital of this courtefie you can do no
lefs than pay for it. His borrowings are like
Sdfidiei, each man a: fhilJing or two, as he .can ,
well difpend, which they lend him not with the
hope to be repaid, but that he will come no-
more. Men (bun him at length as they do an-
Infection, and having done with the Aye as fail
cloaths to him, hong on as long as be oxild, at
Jaft drops off.

CHAP. I.
; I

Of S1LLURDS. i'

THe Gentile, cleanly arid' molt iogeqionJ
Game at Billiards had its firft original,

[from 7/4/jf, and for the excellency of the Recre-
ition is much approved of, and plaid by moft.
Sations in E»npe, cfpeciaUy in £«jW, .there
eing few Towns of note therein which hath not/

a publick Billiard-Table, neither are they want-
ing in many Noble and private FaipUic* 4n the
Country, for the recreation of the miod aad ex~(
ercifeof thebody. . .

The form of a Biiliard-Tabk is oblong", that
i», fomcthing longer than it it bread -t UuraU'4

t C round,



which r«4 or kdge ougfc to be a link
fvtifi'd of iWft with 6«e ti*x or cotton : the
fcperfairt-of <he Talde muft be covered wittr
grtcYMclodijttie finer and more freed from kooti
(fe'bener it is : «ht Board muft be levell'd
Ondly a* may be, fo that a Ball may run trot
•pw any part «f the Tt"Me without leaning Mr
aoy fide thereof; bat what by reafonpf ill-
fen'dfaards which arcfiAjeft to warp, or die
iotrentrhidi k '(fends feeing anevcn, or in time
by the weifjht of tbe Table, and the Gataefteri
yielding and giving way, there art very few
Billiard-Tables which are found true •, and there-
fort foch Trtiich are txadry kvel'd are bighfy
valuable by a good Player ; for at a falfe Table
it is impoffible for him to (how the excellency
of bis Art and SkiU, whereby Bunglers many
times by knowing the windings and tricks of the
Table haVe (hamefully beaten a very goodGame.
fter, wtoata true table would have given liini|

But te proceed in the de&ription thereof ; at
«fc« foiir earners of *e Table there
awl -K <w* fide cuftfo ia ike middle one,]
w%k* we ctle4 Wizards, end nwe
« (he bottom Nets to reoetve Ac tail*,
Jfeej) the* fan ftifetg to *e £rt
rfcty are 1*att*dcd. I Inn feeo at fetrte
bl« Wooden Boxes for the hazards, fir df
til tfortf&td, "bit «b«y at e«ot*i*g near fo-eoim-
acniaMt a» Hit former, *oc»«fc a Bit ~ ' '

OfMivds.
hard ii more apt to flic out of then
firuqkin.
. Tfcrt is <o the Table belonging an Ivory
Port, which ftands at one end of the Tabk;
•od.ao Ivory King at the other, two fmaU Ivory
Balls and two Sticks; where note if your Safe
•re not cocqpkady nound,you can never expeft
food proof in y«ur play .• your Sticks ought to
ie heavy, node ofSrafile, Lig**m wV«,or ftxne
other weighty wood, which at the bxoad <nd
rouft be tipt with Ivory ̂  where noce, if tbt
beads happen to be loofe, you will never (trite
a fnart ftrokt, you will eafily H|rceiv« tliat d*r
feel by the hollow deadnefs of your ftrdak and
6unt running of your Bati. ' ;

The Gaae is 6ve by Day-light, or fit wen if
odd* be gi»M, and three by Ctudk-light or
none according to odds ia HeuTcs that Kike a
iivdihood thereof; but in Gentlemcot bode*
there is no fuch reftnftios • for the GtMie ta*y
piftly admit of as ttumy as the Gaourftcn plcaft
tomake. ••

For the Lead yoa are to fla«d on the ofie fide
ef the Table oppofite to the King, with yoof
Ball kid near the Cu&ion, and your AdwrTacy
on the other in like pofture • and he that wi*
kis Stick makes bis Ball coanentartftthc King
kadsfitft. , . - ; ; . -

Theljader rnnft have a fare febat at the firft
ftroke his Ball touch not the end of theTabk
feading freuj the King to rhc Port, to after fbe' "' • •



QfEMMs.
firft flroke he need not fear to do it, and let
him fo lead that he may either be in a poffibility

C»affing the next ftroke, or fo cunningly lie
he may be in a very fair probability of ha-

zarding his Adverfarits Ball, that very ftroak be
plaid after him.

The firft conteft is who (hall pafs firft, and in
that ftrife there are frequent opportunities of
hazarding one ariother • and it is1 very pleafant
to obferve what policies are ufed in hindering
one another from the pafs, as by turning the
Port with a ftrong clever broke •, for if you
turn it with ypur Stick it rauft be fet right a-
gata • but indeed more properly he that doth it
fliould lo(e one t fometimes it is done Cwhen
you fee it is impoffible to pafs J by laying your
Ball in the port, or before your Adverlaries,
and (hen til he can do is to pafs after you •, if he
hath paft and you dare not adventure to pafs
after him, for fear he fliould in the interim
touch the King and fo win the end, you muft
wait upon him and watch all opportunities to
hazard him, or King him •, that is, when his
Bail lyeth in fuch manner that when you ftrikc
his Ball may hit down the King, and then you
win one.

Here note, that if you ftiould King him, and
your Ball fly over the Table, or elfe run into a.
Hazard, that then you lofe one noiwithftand-
ing.

The Player ought to have a curious eye, and
very

OfMi*rdj. it
very good judgment when he either intends to
King bis Adversary's Ball, or hazard, in taking
or quartering out juft fo much of the Ball as
will accomplish cither • which obfervatidn muft
be noted in palling on your Adverfary's Ball,
or corner of the Port. Some I have obferved
fo skilful at this Recreation, thaipf they have
had lefs than a fifth part of a Hill they would
rarely mifs King or Hazard.

As this is a cleanly paftime, (o there are Laws
or Orders made againft lolling' (lovingly Play-
ers, that by their forfeitures they may be redu-
ced to regularity and decency -, wherefore be
careful you lay not your Hand on the Table
when you ftrike, or let your Sleeve drag upoq
k, if you do it is a lofs • if you ftnoak and let
the aflies of your Pipe fall on the Table, where-
by oftentimes the Cloth is burned, it is a for-
feiture, but that fliould not fo much deter you
from it as the hindrance piping is to your
phy.

When you ftrike a long ftroke, hold your
ftick neatly between your two fore-fingers and
your thumb, then ftrike fmartly, and by aim-
ing rightly you may when you pleafe either
fetch back your Adverfary's Ball when he lyeth
/air for a. pafs, or many times when he lyeth
behind the King, and you at the other end of
the Table, you may King him backward.

If you lie clofe you may ufe the fmall end of
your ftick, or the flat of the big end, raifing

C 3 op
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op one end over your fhouWcr, which you ftiaH
think moft convenient fiat your purpofe.

• Have a care of raking, for if it be not a for-
feitu'rfit is a fault hardly excnfaMe, bur if yofl
touch your Bill twice it is a lofe. .

Beware when you jobb your Ball through
the Port wHH the great end of your Stick that
you throw it not down, if you do, it is a lofs,
but do it fo handforaely that at one ftroke with-
out turning the Port with your Stick y«ta rfcft
your purpofe; it is good play to turn the Pott
with your Ball, and fo hinder your Adversary
from pafltng • neither is it amrfs if you can to
make your Adverfary a Fornicator, that is ha-
ving paft your felf a little way, andtheothen
Ball being hardly through the Port,you put him
back again, and it may be quite oat of pafs.

It argueth policy to lay a long Hazard fame-
limes for your Antagonilt, whereby he is often
entrapped for rafhly adventuring at that diftance,
thinking to flrike your. Ball into the Hazard,
which lieth very near it, he frequently runs in
himfelf by reafon of that great diftance.

There is great art in lying abfcond, that i»J
to lie at bo-peep with your Adverfary, either
fubtlely to gain a pafs or hazard.
' Here note, if your Adverfary hath not paflj

and lyeth op by the King, you may dhdeavourj
to pafs again, which if you do, and touch the]
King, it is two, but if thrown down yon lofe i
Some inftead of a King ufe a firing and a bell,

and

OfKSUfA.'
and tnerv you need not fear to have the end,, if
you can pafs firft; this is. in my judgment bung-
ling play, there being not that curious art of
finely touching at a gieat diftance a King that

For your better underftandingof the Gave
read the eafaing Orders. But there is no bet-
ter way; than practice to make you perfed
therein.

O R D E R S to be otfervtd by fueh rehe

i. IF the Leader touch the end of the Table
with his Ball at the firft ftroke be lofcrh

one.
2. If the Follower intend to hit his Adver-

faries Ball, or pafs at one ftroke fw muft firing
his Ball, that is, lay it even with the King, or
he lofeth one.

3. He that pafTeth through the Port hath the
advantage of touching the King which is one it
not thrown down.

4. He that piffeth twice, bis Adverfary,
having not paft at all, and toucheth the King
without throwing him down wins two ends.

5. He that paffetb not hath no other advan-
tage than the Hazards.

6. He that is a Fornicator (that is, hath paft
C 4 through



through the back of the Port) he rouft pafs
twice through the fore-part, or be cannot have
the advantage of pafllng that end.
: 7. He that hits down the Port or King, or
tiazirds his own Ball, or ttrikes either Ball over
the Tab|e lofeth one.
• 8. He that hazards his Adverfirie's Ball,
or makes it hit down the King, winneth the
end.

9. If four play, two againft two, he thai
roiftakes his ftroke lofeth one to that fide be
is of. • ' „

jo. He that after both Balls plaid, removes
the Port without confenr, or ftrikes bis Ball
twice together, or that his Adverfaries Ball
touch his Stick-hand, Clothes, or playeth hit
Adverfaries Bills, lofeth one.

11. He that fets not one Foot upon the
ground when he ftrikes his Ball (hall lofe an
end, or if he lays his hand or flceve on the
Cloth.

12. A dander by though he betts (hall not
inftruft, direft or (peak in the Game without
confent, or being firft asked •, if after be is ad-
vertifed hereof he offend in this nature, for e-
Very fault he (hall inftantly forfeit Two pence
for the good of the Company, or not be fuf-
fer'd to (lay in the Room.

13. He that plays a Ball, while the other
runs, or takes up a Ball before it lie Hill, lofettr
in ertd, ; * / - . ..

• 14. He

OfWHitrds. l%
14. He that removes the Port with his Stick

when be ftrikes his Ball, and thereby prevents
his Adverfaries Bitt from palling, lofeth an
end. . ' • • *

15. All Controverfies are to be decided by
the Standers by, upon asking judgment. Here
note, that whofoevcr breaks the King forfeits
a (hilling, for the Port ten (hillings, and each
Stick five (hillings. >

16. Five ends make a Game by Day-light,
and three by Candle-light. %

The ORDERS inVerfe, as I found them
fram'd for a very ancient Bi iL IARD-
T A J L E .
g ""

I. "TpH* Leading-ball the upper end mafnt bit •
J. Far if it dotb^ it Itfeth one by it.

2- The Follower with the King He even Jbalt
Jf be doth pafs er hit the others ball ^
Or elf e lofe one \ the like if either lq
Their arm ir hand OH board when thej do pi*}.

3. That man wins one r, ho with the other stall
So Strikes the King that he doth make him fall.

4. // finking at a hazard both run in,
The baU Struck^ at therebj an endfhatt win. -

5. He lofeth one that down the Port doth, fling •
The likf doth he that jnftles down the King.

6.fft
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6. He that h flay the adverfebaRjball touch

With ftick,ka*d,or deaths forfeits jttfl as m*ck
7. And in that twice hath paftJkaJl touch tkeKinf

Tht other not faft at all fbaUtvo ends wiw.
8. if both flu kails aver the Table flit,

The Striker of them Itfeth out thereby.
&4nd if but one upon the beard attend,

s >l The Sriker MM the Infer of the end.
9. One foot Hptn the ground nmft ftiO be fet,

Or e*e enjfs loft if jtu d» that forget : .
And if jou twice Jhatt touch a ball e're He
Hath Struck, between An end for him it free.

1.0. // *»J Stander-bj (ball chance te bet,
And will infirtttt, he then mufl fa) the fet.

H.Tke Port tr King beitrfetjvho mw tithe fain
With band tr Siich^ Iballlofe that end «r Game.

12. tie that can touch being paft,orftri$e the other
Into the. Hazard is allvnted antther,

IJ. If any Stander-b] frail flop a bally
Tin Game being loft thereby ht p*}i 'for ail.

14^ Jf anjfAftbt Stricken fak. *&<**•> -
Hhftfj before Jball be accounted vain.

15. He that breakj any thing vith violence,
King, fyrt, er Stick, is t»makegao*\tfreff«*te.

16. Jf oxjnit th« gome doth fnUykptm
LMay atk. antther whether it be f*.
Remember alfo when the Game yt» win,
To fet if Hfftrfeartf wrangling.

17. tie that dak make hit ball the King light bit,
let rh'trktrfwres tvf9 emit far it.

There

0/Btf/W/.
There are fcvcral other Orders which only

concern the Houfe which I omit, as impertinent
to the Rules of playing at Billiards.

Since Recreation is a thing lawful in it (elf if
not abufed, I cannot hut commend this as the
moft gentile and innocent of any I know, if
rightly ufed; there being none of thofe cheats
to be plaid at this as at feveral other Games I
lhall hereafter mention. There is nothing here
to be ufed but pure art; and therefore I fliaU
only caution you to go to play, that you fuffer
not your felf to be over-matcht, and do not ,
when you meet with a better Gamefter than your
fclf condemn the Table, and do not fwear as one
did playing at Nine-Pint, this L.N. barb pot
falfe Pins upon me.

To conclude, I believe rhis Paftime i» not fo -
much ufed of late as formerly,by reafon of thofe
fpunging Caterpillars which fwirm where any !
Billiard-Tables are fet up, who making that
fingle Room their Shop,Kitcnng and Bed-cham-
ber ; therr Shop, for this is the plac? where they
wait for ignorant Gullies to be their Cuftomers ;
their Kitching, for from hence comes the Major
part of their provifion, drinking and tmoaktng
being their common fuftenance •, and when they
an perfwade no more Perfons to play at the Ta-
ble, they make it their dormitory, and deep un-
der it •, the Floor i« their Feather-bed, the leg*
of the Table their Bed-pofts, and the Table the
Tetter; they dream of nothing but Hazards,

; being
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being never out of them, of ?<*$»£ and r>
fag, which may be fitly applied to their
lives, which makes them continually pafs fn
one Prifon to another till their lives are ended
»nd there is an end of the Game.

.CHAP. II.

Of TRUCKS.

T Rucks i* an It*l't4H Game, and is much ufed
in Spain and IrcUnd; it is not very unlike

Klli»dst but more boifterous, and in my opi-
nion lefs gentile.

It is a paftime lefs noted in England^ where-
fore the Tables are rarely met withal; one I
have feen at Ttwer-bill^ but fo bunglingly com*
pofed, and fo irregularly form'd and fram'd,
that it was fit for none to play at but fuch who
flever faw or plaid at any other than that.

A right Trucks-table ought to be fomewhal
larger than a BilliArd-table, being at leaft three
foot longer than it is. broad and covered with
Green Cloth, but it need not be every whit fo
fine as the former.

It hath three holes at each end, befides the
corner holes; the middlemoft at one end ftandj
direftly againft the Sfrigg which (lands for the
King at Bill'tArd), and the other end, middle-

• moft

OfTrucks.
moft hole, (lands exaftly againft the
which is in the nature of a port at
Of each fide there are ten holes, none of thefe
have nets to receive the Balls, and therefore a
it a fport more troublefome than ZW/Mrv/j.

The tsfrfelio ftands as the Port at Billiartlr
as aforefaid, and is made of a ftrong hoop of
Iron faftncd to the Table, that ir cannot ftjr,
having a wider paflage than a Port, and in its
bending is higher from the Board.

The Sprigg is another piece of Iron, aboui
the thickncis of a Man's little finger, and is tal-
ler than the Billiard King, and driven into die
Board, fo,that it is immovable.

The Tacks with which they play, are modi
bigger than Billiard Sticks, and are headed at
each end with Iron •, the ftnall end is round from
(the middle, or farther running taperwife, but
die great end is Hat beneath, though round ing a
top • good Gamefters play for the moft part
[with the fmad end.

The Balls are made of (Ivory, and are inbig-
jnefs like Tennis-balls, and require much art in
their rounding, for otherwiie they will never
run true.

You may lead as you do at Billiards, but that
|k lookt upon as bungling play; the bcft Artifis

this Game ufually bank at the fourth CuJhioa
rotn the end where the Argolio ftands, and i*

tmnonly markt for diftindion with a little
Jk.

Tte
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G/ftrtftA
, The •Game, becaufe it is fooner up than Bit
ards, is Nine, and foowtimes Fifteen, or u '
•tmany, or as few as you pleafe.
K He chat leads nauft have a care he hk not 4
end, for*hw is a Jofc, but he may bank if
pleafe-, if. the Leader lie in pafi, the Follow
•raft hit him away if be CM, for if he fafe i|
is ten to one but he wins the end, becaufe T
mayibeidly ftrike at the Sprigg. If the
der lies not in.pafs, he may either ftriheat
•r lye 4f'well-to pals as tbeforrner, and
all the ftrife toeth in trucking ooe another,
ftriv4dgiwfco.ftuD pafs firfl. . '

In paffing here is this tobtlety to be ol
lied, 'if four Adverts Ball lie ftraight befot
•he Apgdio, and yours lies a Iktie behind
and it it four ftrokc, you would think it imp
fibie to pafs fcy reatbn of that obftrudion^
whereas it RS eerily done thas, take the (null
of $o«r Ibckv arrf fct k leaping behind t
Ball, but touch it not, for if you do, you'lc
ihc end -' then bend your fift, and give yo
Stick t fnwrt cuff, and it wUl raife your Ball
ner yonr-'AtJverfary'* through the Poet wil
much facility, this is called by Artifts, falkatir
aH irfmrlche fofttwer an do to'favc the en«\
ffytng at ie doth juft againft the Spriggj
pdt «fld Hwch the Sprigg at ode ftroke, and ti
ii two;, if he touch not the end, is the «htr» j
if vftKikingthe Sprigg too hard, he run aot«
^tf one hok or other, and then he lofcth.

•t':'V i ' F(

Of fads. ||
For die advantage of ftriking y«d raspy lay

I «ne hand on the Table, ana, &c. without for-*
feiwre; hut youawft not touch your BaU with
year weve «r hand without leave &r& «btaioed
•dkr che lofs tf the «n4. As thw, <yoi jsty
McJwoww4ucfaisy«urfiay, upon ilbw you cry;
Sj )w b*t>t, fir, aod then yoa nay tahe-ic

I up «n4 fee by the mark whether it he .yourt
^

If you crock your Atfveriary s Bad it it one,
lotiif y«u do it «M runow, or ,flye ov«r ihe
Titde, you lofe one, fo if yonfinkcac t/oar
Ad*«rfery*s Bill, andotie or both lye over the

|TA)e it is« lets to yom
If after you have paft you track >your Ad-

fert&ry's Bail and hk the Sprigg,k js dicetj
if yen paft atone ftroke, truck your Advtrfe-
ry t BaB and hit the Sprigg, you win four \ tfci»

Ii* «et«y rarely 4«oe, at y«u may wett imagine,:
lyet I have feen it done, but never done by 4e^
fign, but cafuaUy • there is much art in holding
your Tack rightly, the ixft way 1 oan inform

(you is to hold the great end it? your right
lev*! the taato and ore^,|dor.ftle4

Ifinger and thumb, leaning your left armoaihe
f«r themova itoddy a
TavktotranftBit the Bati

f -the Tabte 900- fail think «oHtoqBiihe, tod
' en you intend a fmart ftroke let y«or Aoiti

' ' •
In /hort, I muft leave this as al otaefGtflKf

" "
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to your obfervation and pradicc • only this Itt]
me advifc you, if any difference arifc, leave i1'
to the judgment of the Table, to decide tk

Controverlie, but end it not with your lives,
nfing two fuch clubbing Arbitrators as you pi;
with, for with one ftroke ("they are fo ftrong at
heavy) they are fufficient to dafli out a Man-jl
brains, and by the fcveral great mifchieft have!
been done thereby be advifed not to fall into<ht
like dangerous rafhnefs. I

One thing I had almoft forgot, and that is, il
you fulkate over hand be very careful how y<
ftrike your Ball, for by carelefnefs or miffir
your Ball you frequently wound the Table. No
fulkating over hand, is, when you lie near jf
Camion for a pafs,and your Adverfarys Ball lit
dircftly before yours, to make yours to jump
over his through the Argolio, you muft itrik-

• » ftrong ftroke, floaping downwards, which wJ
make your Ball mount aloft.

Orders for *
i. TF the Leader touch the end, it is the Ic

X of one,
t 2. If the Follower intend to hit his Adver-|

firy's Ball from the pafs at the firft ftroke
muft ftring his Ball-even with the Sprigg;,
lofeth one.

3. He that paffeth and firft hits the Sprij
wins.one.

. ' 4-

Off ruck t. JJ
4. He that pafleth twice and hits the Sprigg

Wins two. -
5. He that pafleth backward fand is called a

Forhicator_) he muft pafs twicethrough the fore-
part, or he cannot have the advantage of pafiing
that end. \ ) •

6. He that trucks hisowjvBall, orftrikcsit,
or his Adverfary's over the Table, lofetb one.

7. He that trucks his A.dverlary's Ball wins
two./ .

8/ He that toucheth his Adverfary's Ball with
Hand, Stick, or Clothes, or ftrikes it for his

Jojith one.
9. He that pafleth and toucheth at a ftroke,

j wins two.
10. He that having paft trucks his Adverfa-

ries Ball and hits the Sprigg with his own, wins
three. f

11. Laftly, he that palTeth, trucketh his Ad*
verfary's Ball and hits with his own the Sprigg,
Wins four,

There are other trivial Orders, which for
| brevity fake I here omit.

CHAP.
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C H A P . III.

OfEQWLlNG.

BOwling is a Game or Recreation, which if
moderately ufed is very healthy for the

body, and would be much more commendable
than it is, were it not for thofe fwarms of Rooks
which fo pefter Bowling-Greens, Bares, and
Bowling-Alleys where any luch places are to be
found, fome making fo fmall a fpot of ground
yield them more annually than fifty Acres of
land fhall do elfewhere about the City, and
this done, cunning, betting, crafty matching, and
bafcly playing booty.

In Bowling there is a great art in chufing out
Ms ground, and preventing the wind ings, hang-
ing, and many turning advantages of the fame,
whether it be in'Open wide places, as Bares and
Bowling greeris, or in clofe Bowling-Alleys.
Where note that in Bowling the chufing of the
Bowl is the greateft cunning. Flat Bowls are
beft for clofe Alleys; round byafled Bowls for
open grounds of advantage, and Bowls round
as a Ball for green fwarths that are plain and
level.

There is no advifing by writing how to bowl,
practice muft be your beft tutor, which muft ad-
vife you die tilings, fallings, and all the feveral

ad van-

OfEowling. ft
advantages that are to be had in divers Greens,
and Bowling-Alleys; all that I (hail fay, have
a care you are not in the fir ft place rookt out of
your money • and in the next place you go not
to thefe phces of pleafure unfeafonably, that is
when your more weighty bufinds and con-
cerns require your being at home,or fome-wherc
elfe. .

Ihe Charatfer of A fowling- Jlly
ting'Gretn.

A Bowling- Green, or Bowling- Ally is a
place where three things are thrown a-

way befides the Bowls, v «,. Time, Money and
Curfes, and the lad ten for one. Thebeftfport
in it, is the Gamefters, and he enjoyns it that
looks on and betts nothing. It is a School of
wrangling, and worfe than the Schools ^ for here
men will wrangle for a hairs bredth , and make
a lUr where a ftraw would end the controverfie.
Never did JMimmicl^krevt his body into half
the forms thefe Men do theirs -, and it is an Ar-
ticle of their Creed, that the bending back«of
the body or fcrewing in of their (boulders is fuf-
ficient to hinder the over-fpeed of the Bowl,
and that the running after it adds to its fpeed.
Though they are skilful in ground, I know not
what ground? they have for loud Jying, crying

D 2 fomc-
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fometimes the Bowl is gone « mile, a mile, be.
when it comes ftiort of the Jack by fix yards.
and on the contrary crying fl>orttjbort, when he
hath overbowled as tar. How fenflcfs thefe
Men appear when they are fpeaking fenfe to
their Bowls, putting confidence in their intrea-
ties for a good'calt! It is the beft difcovery
of humours, efpecially in the lofers, where yon
mayobferve fine variety of impatience, whilft
fome fret, rail, fwear, and cavil at every thing,
others rejoyce and laugh, as if that was the fole
defign of their creation.

To give you the Moral of it, it is the Em-
blem"of the World, or the Worlds ambition,
where rooft are fliort, over, wide or wrong by.
affed, and fome few juftle in to the Miflref$t
Fortune! And here it is as in the Court, where
the neareft are the raofl fpighted, and all Bowls
aim at the other.

CHAP. IV.
»

Of*G*mtatCkefs.

C Hefi is a Royal Game and more difficult
to be underftood than any other Game

whatever, and will take up fometimes in the
playing fo long a time that I have known two
play a Fortnight at times before the Game hath~ " ----- - - -
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been ended : and indeed I bejieve the tediouf-
nefs of the Game hath caus'd the practice thece-
of to be fo little ufed-^bwevef fince this pa-
ftime is fo highly ingenious that there is none
can parallel it, I fl^u here lay down fome brief
Inftruftions tending to the knowledge thereof.

The firft and higheft is a 'King, the next in
height is a JJJ««», the cloven heads are Bijhcfs;
they who have heads cut aflaunt like a featner.
in a Helmet are called Knights, the laft are cal-
led Roo&, with a round button'd cap on bis
head, and thefe fignifie the Country and Pea-
fantry, the Pawns are all alike, and each Noble-
man hath one of them to wait upon him.

The Chefs-men ftanding on the board, yon
rauft place the White K'ng in the fourth houfe
being black from the corner of the field in the
firft and lower rank, and the black King in the
white houfe, being the fourth on the other fide
in your Adverfaries firft rank oppofite to the
white King •, then place the white Queen next to
the white King in a white houfe, which is the
fourth on that fide of the field -, likewife the
black Queen in a black houfe next to a black
King in tiie fame rank.

Then place on the other fide of the King in
the fame rank, firft a Biftiop, bccaufe he being a
Man of counfel is placed before the Knight, who
is a man of action or execution • the Knight af-
er the Bilhop, and after the Knight place the

Rook (who is the peafant or Country-man) in
D 3 the
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the laft place or corner of the field: place aid*
on the Queens fide and next to her a Bifhop,
next a Knight and then a Rook •, the Pawn$ takt
up the laft place •, one of which you muft plan
before each Nobleman as Attendants, fo that
thefe great or Noblemen fill up the firft rank
and the Pawns the fecond from one corner of
the field to the other, and as many great Mep
and Pawns as belong to the Kingjo many hath
the Queen, viz,, three great men and four Pawns
a-piece, that is, one Bilhop, one Knight, and one
Rook with their Pawns.

Having thus placed and ordered your men,
you muft in the next place confider their march,
how they advance and take guard and check.

The Pawns do commonly begin firft the onfet,
and their march is forward in their own file,
one houfe at once only and never backward •
for the Pawns alone never retreat, the manner
of his taking men is fide-ways in the next boufe
forward of the next file to him on either fide,
where when he hath captivated bis enemy, and
placed himfelf in his feat, he proceeds and re-
moves forward one houfe at once in that file, un-
til he find an opportunity to take again.

The Pawn guards a Piece of his fide which
ftands in that place, where if it were one of the
contrary party he might take it. In like man-
ner the Pawn checks the King, viz. as he takes
not as he goes, which Check if the adverfe King"
cannot fhua cither, by taking up the Pawn himfelf

(*

jf DijioHrftif (evertlforts of Garnet.
(if the Pawn be unguarded, or occafion his ta-
king by fome of his Pieces, he muft of neceffity
remove himfelf out of the Pawns Check) or if
it lie not in his power it is pawn-Mate, and fo
the Game is ended, and loft by him whofe King
'is fo Mate.

The Rook goes backward and forward in any
file and crofs-ways to and fro in any rank as far
as he will, fo that there Hands no piece between*
him and the place he would go to. Thus he
doth guard his own and check the King alfo,
which check if the King can neither cover by the
interpofition of foroe pipce of his between the
checking Rook and himklf, nor take the Rook,
nor be the caufe of his-tiking, he muft remove
hirofelf out of that chepjt or it is Mate, and the
Game is up.

The Knight skips forward, backward and on
either fide from the place he (lands in to the next
fave one of a different colour, with a fideling
march or a floap.thus he kills his enemies,guards
his friends, and checks the King of the adverfe
party, which becaufe f like the Pawns check) u
cannot be covered, the King muft either remove
or courfe the Knight to be taken (for he himfelf
cannot take the Knight that checks him) or its
Mate, and the Game is up.

The Bifliop walks always in the fame colour'
Of the field that he is firft placed in, forward and
backward, afioap every way as far as he lifts;
provided, that the way be clear between him

! " 04 and
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'and the place he intends to go to t thus fie re.
bukes the adversary, guards his conforts, and
checks the adverfe King, which not being avoid,
ed as aforefaid, is Mate to bip and the Game is
erded.

The Queens walk is more univerfal j for fhe
goes the draughts of all the aforenamed pieces,
(the Knights only excepted, for her march is not
from one colour to the other afloap) fo far as (he
lilteth finding the way obftru&ed by any piece,
and thus (he difturbs her Adverfaries, protedh
her fubjefts, and mates the King, unlefs (as a*
forefaid) he removes, covers, takes, or caufei
her to be taken, otherwife it is his Mate and the
Came is concluded.

The Kings draught is from his own to the
next to him any way, that either is empty of his
own fubjeftSjOr where he may furprile any un-
guarded enemy,or where he may ftand free from
the check of any of the adverfe party. Thus
he confounds his foes, defends his friends, bu(
checks not the King his enemy, who never check
one another j for there mult ever be one houfe
or place at leaft between the two Kings, though
unpoffeft of any other piece; and if'one King
be compel'd to flie for refuge to the King of the
adverfe party,then it is Mate or a Stale, and fo he
that gives the firft wins the Game. Let this fuf-
fice for the various draughts and feveral walks
Of rhe Chsfs-men.- but this is not all,I (hall give
you fome other Inftruftions as brief as I may,
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and refer the reft to your own obfervation.

Kings and Qneens have feven a piece to attend
them. The King whether white or black guards
five perfons before he goes forth,and .being once
advanced into the field, though it be but into
the fecond houfe, he then and afterwards in his
March guards eight houfes till he come again
to one fide or other of the field.

The five the King guards before his March,
are the Queen, the Bilhop, his own, his Queens,
andMs BUhops Pawn.

The Queen protects her King, and Bifhop, her
Kings, her Bifhops, and her own Pawn. Thus
the Queen guards as many as the King before (he
goes forth, and after till the Game be won or
loft.

The K^gs Bifhop guards the Kings Pawn,
and hjs Knights, the Queens Bifhop guards, the
Queens Pawn and her Knights guard but three
houfes apiece before they go forth; but after
they are marched off from the fide of the field,
they guard as many houfes as the King and Q^een,
do. Thofe houfes which the .Knights guard ere
they go out, ar« the Kings. The Knight guards
the Kings Pawn, and the third houfe in the front
of the Kings Bifhops Pawn, and the third houfe
in the front of the Kings Rooks Pawn.

The Queens Knight guards her Pawn, and the
third houfe in the front of her Bifhops Pawn,
alfo the third houfe in the front of her Rooks
Pawn, The Kings Rook guards his own Pawn,

and
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and the Kings Knight and no more till he be
of the fide of the field/ and then he guards f<
houfes, and the fame does the Queens Ro«

• The Pawns likewife guard thefe places befoi.
they be advanced into the field, viz. The Kings
Pawn guards the third houfe before the Queen,
and the third before the Kings Bifliop, tht
Queens Pawn guards the third houfe before the
King, and the third before her Bifliop. Tht
Kings Bifhop's Pawn guards the third houfe be.
fore the King, and the third before the King
Knight. The Queens Bifliop's Pawn guards the
third houfe before the Queen, and the third be-
fore the Queens Knight. The Kings Knightj
Pawn guards the third houfe before the Kings
Bifliop, and the third before the Kings Rook.
The Queens Knight's Pawn guards the third
houfe before the Queens Bifliop, and the third
before the Queens Rook. The Kings Rooks
Pawns, and the Queens Rooks Pawn guard but
one houfe apiece, that is to fay, the third houfes
before the Knight, becaufe they ftand on the fide
of the field.

Next confider the value of the great men.
The King expofeth not himfelf to danger upon
every occafion, but the Queen is under him as
General, and doth more lervice than any two
great Men befides; and when it happens that
Ihe is loft, her King moft certainly lofeth the
field, unlefs the Adverfery knows not how to
make ufe of fo great an advantage. Wherefore

. " " - if
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if a King lofe two or three of bis beft men in
taking the opponents Queen, yet he hath the
bed of it, if he can but manage his Game
rightly.

Next to the Queen in value is the Rook, and
is as much in worth above theBifhop and Knight,
as the Queen is above him •, fo that a Rook is
more worth than two Bifliops, or two Knights,
becaufe he can give a Mate by the helpsof the
King, which no other piece can do, unlefc plaid
with excellent skill.

JJilhops are accounted better than Knights,
becaufe they can give a Mate with a King when
no other men are left to help them, with more
eafe than the Knights can; for they feldom or
never do it: yet it is more dangerous to lofe t
Knight than a Bifliop, becaufe the Knights check
is more dangerous than the Bifliops-, for the
Bifhop is tyed to one colour of the field out of
which he cannot paf?, but the Knight paffeth
through all the boufes of the field ^ the Bifliops
check may be covered, the Knights cannot •, be-
tides if it fall out that one of the Kings hath no
other men left but his Bifliops,. and the other
King none but his Knights, the Knights with
their cheeks can take the Biihops one after ano-
ther, becaufe' the Bifhops cannot guard each o-
ther, which the Knights can do; fo that at the
beginning of the Game it is better to lofe Bi-
fliops for the Adversaries Knights, than the con-
trary.

The
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The difference of the worth of Pawns is

fo great as that of Noblemen, becaufe there i
net luch variety in their walks, only thus mu '
the Kings Bilhop's Pawn is the beft in the ft
among the Pawns, and therefore the Gamcfti
ooght to be very careful of him1• for if it (hould
happen that the black King lofe his Bifhop'
Pawn to gain the white Kings Pawn, the bl
Kings lofs is the greater, becaufe he cannot
ter this accident make a rank of Pawns of th
of a rank on that fide of the field for his o
fecurity, which is a great difadvantage, fo th;
it is better for either of the Kings to lofe hij|
own Pawn than his Bifhops.

But if you fliould object that the King whicij
lofeth his Bifhops Pawn may relieve himfelf, on
the other fide of the field, turning to his Queens
Rooks quarters, where heyftiall have pawns toj
foccour him, I anfwer, 'tis true, he may do fo,
but he will be a longer time in effecting his bu-
finefs, becaufe there are more,pieces between
him and his Queens Rooks by one draught than
between his own Rook and himfelf •, fo that in
playing that draught he indangers tho whole
Game if his adverfary know how to make ufe of
advantages. The Kings Pawn is next in worth,
which oftentimes keeps the King from check by
difcovery; then the Queens Pawn is neit, and
after that the Knights, and laft of all the Rooks
Pawns, becaufe they guard but one houfe apiece
in the field.

The

The King and the Pawn have certain privi-
ledges granted them, which none of the other
Chefs-men have -, as for inftance.The King whofe
remove fas hath been already mentioned J it
from the place of his (landing at any time to the
next boufe in file or rank of any fide (that is one
only ftep at once J yet if at any time his rank be
empty of his men, fo that no one ftands between
the King and the Rook of either corner, the
King may then fhifi or change with what Rook
he pkafeth, between whom and himfelf the way
ftands clear from other men- and that for his-
better fecurity, provided, that neither the King
nor the Rook he intends to change with,hath not
as yet been removed from the place of their firft
landing. Now the manner of the Kings (hifting
or changing with a Rook is thus:

The rank cleared as aforefaid, and neither
King nor Rook having yet ftirred, he may go
two draughts at once to his own Rook, and fo
towards his Queens Rook, caufing the Rook he
changeth with to change his place, and come and
ftand by him on the other fide; that is, his own
Rook in the Bilhops place, and the Queens
Rook in the Queens place, and either of thefe
changes but for one draught. This is the Kings
firft prerogative.

Thefecond is, that whereas any man may be
taken by any adverfary, if he be brought fo near
as to come within the compafs, the King cannot,
but he is only to be falute.d by his adverfary

with



with the word check, advifing him thereby
look about him the more warily,and provide '.„
bis own fafety: now if that adverfary do thi
unguarded fo near the King, he may ftep t1'
ther by his true draught, and the King nu,
ftay him with his own hand, if he judge it con-
venient.

As for the Pawn, the firft priviledge he hath,
is, that whereas his walk is but to the next houfe
forward in his own file at once when he march-
eth, and to the next houfe fide-long forward of
the next file of either fide, when he takes, I
lay, his priviledge is, that he may remove to
the fecond boufe forward, which is the found
rank in his own file for his firft draughr} and
ever after but one forward at once.

The fecond priviledge is greater, and that if,
when any Pawn is come fo fir as to the firft rank
of the adverfary, and feats himfelf in any of his
Noble houfes, he is dignified for this fad with
the name and power of a Queen, and fo becomes
chief of his own Kings forces if the firft Queen
were flain before, and if the firft Queen be yet
(landing in the field, the Pawn coming to the
rank aforefaid in any boufe whatsoever, may
there mike what piece you pleafe which yoa
have already 16ft.

Some are of opinion that Chefs as well as
Draughts may be plaid by a certain Rule, indeed
I am partly inclined to believe it notwithftand-
ing that naoft are of a contrary opinion.

/ - The.
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The firft remove is tn advantage, and there-

fore you mud draw for who flull have the firft
draught, which may be done with a black and
white man diftributed into either hand, and
offcr'd the 'Opponent which he will chnfe ; if
he chufe his own roan the firft draught is his;
bat when a Came is ended, and a Mate given,
he is to have the firft Draught next Game who
gave the former Mate.

The firft remove is divers according to the
judgment of the Gamefter, as fome wifl firft
remove their Kings Knights Pawn one fingle re-
move, that is to the third houfe in his own file,
others play the Kings Rooks Pawn firlt a double
draught; but the beft way is to play the Kings
Pawn firft a double remove, that fo if they are
not prevented by their adverfaries playing the
like, they may ftill remove that Pawn forward
with good guard; for he wiH prove very inju-
rious to the adverfe King.

This Pawn I fliall advife you to remove firft,
not fo venturoufly as a double remove, be-

iufe if you cannot guard him cunningly, then
you like to lofc him with a check toyouf
», by tne Queens coming fort(j upon him to
great hazard of your Kings Rook ; there-

fore play your Kings Rook one fingle remove,
ihat there may be way made for the coming
forth of Queen one way two houfes afloap, and
to your £ings Bifliop the other way three hou-
;« afloap, and fo upon the negleft of your ad-

verfary
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verfary he may be pot to a Scholars check/
leaft in danger of it: here note it is jll to pi
the Bifhops Pawn firft, and worfe to play
Queens.

He that would be an Artift in this
Came; muft be fo careful to fecond his piec
that \i any man advanced be taken, the enei
may be Hkewife taken bv that piece that guard
or feconds it • fo (hall he not clearly lofe a
man, which (hoold it fall oat contranly mi{
lofe the Game; he muft alfo make his paftaj
free for retreat, as occafion (hall ferve, left
beworfted.

In defending you muft alfo be very card
that you are as able to affault as your enemy^
lor yon muft not only anfwer your adverfari
affault by forefeeing hitdefign by his play, at
preventing it,but you muft likewife devife plot
how to pefter and grieve your aflailant, a
chiefly how to entrap fuch pieces as arc adva
ced by him, preventing their retreat, araoni
which a Pawn is the fooneft enfnarcd, becat
he cannot go back for fuccour or relief-,
Biihops and Rodks are harder to be furprn
becaufe they can march from one fide of the fit
to the other to ayoid the enfuing danger; bat
Knights and Queens of all are moft difficultly
tray'd, becaule they have fo many places of r<
fuge, and the Queen more efpecially : whet
note as a great piece of policy, that if pof i 1

you conftantly hive as many guards upon

one piece of yours as yon fee your, enemy bath
when he advanceth to take it, and be fore witti-
all that your guards be of left value than the
pieces he encountreth you with • for then if he
fall to taking you will reap advantage thereby -
but if you fee you cannot guard yours but muft
of neceflhy lofe it, then be very circumfpedt
and fee whether you can take a far better piece
of bis in cafe be takes yours, by advancing fome
other piece of yours in guard ; for fo as it often
falls out, that yours which you had given over
for loft may be faved, whereas no other way
could have done it.

When an adverfe piece comes in your way,
fo that by it all may be taken, confider with your
felf firft whether it be equal in worth to your*}
next whether it can do you any damage in the
next Draught, if not let it alone; for as it is
bcft to play firft, fo it is to take laft j unlefs as
was faid you might take the piece clear, or jget a
better than that you lofe to take it, or at Ieaft dif-
order him one Pawn in his taking your man that

jtook his j but when you have the advantage be
lii but of one good piece for a worfe, or of a
•Pawn dear, then it is your bcft way to take man

ror man as often as you can; befides you are to
~*e,tbat wbatfoever piece your adversary plays
nA: or bcft withali, before, if it lie in your

er,to deprive him thercofy hough it be done
ith lois of the like, or of one fomcwhat bet.

i as « Bi/hop for i Knight it for ty thii mOM
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you may fruftrate your adverfaries defign anl'
become as cunning as himfelf.

Now the chief aim at Chefs is to give the
Mate, .which is when you fo check the King o(
the advcrfe party, that he can neither take the
checking piece (becaufe it is guarded^ nor cover
the check, nor yet remove out of it.

Your care ought to be in the interim how W
deprive him of fottie of his beft pieces, as his
Queen or Rook; and the way to entrap a Queen
is two-foldjFirft by confining her to her King, fo
that (he may not remove from him for leaving
him in check of an adverfe piece •, Secondly, by
bringing her to or efpying her in fuch a place as
a Knight of yours may check her King, and the
next draught take her. In the fame manner you
may ferve aBifhop if the adverfe Queen caver»
her flope-wife v but if (he ftand not in fuch a p<v
fture flic may be brought to it •, entice her thi-
ther with fome unguarded man, which fhe out

•of eagernefc of taking for nothing, may indif-
erectly bring her felf.into trouble.

But if you intend to catch the Queen witht
Knight, imagine that the adverfe King- ftands in
his own place unremoved, and that the Queen
hath brought her fclf to ftand hi that place
where the Kngs Rook? Pawn ftood-, firft, fte
{landing in this pofturt bring if you can one of
your Knights to check her King in the third
noufe before his owri BUhop • and if there be no
qpan ready to take up your Krrighi, immediate*

iy

>

A Difwirfe of fever tlftrts ofGimei.
jy he will take up the Queen at the next
dra

The Rooks are alfo to be furprlzed two ways j
firft, by playing your Bifliop into your Knights
Pawns firft place of ftanding, which Bifliop ihall
inarch aflope towards the adverfe Rook of the
oppofite corner, which if you can make unco*
vered of the .Knights Pawn, your Bifliop will
then undoubtedly take clear for nothing j .the o-
iher way is like that of furpming the Queen
with a Bifliop or a .Knight j where you mutt
take notice that your adverfaries Queens Rook
is fo much the eafier to be taken with your
Qjjeens Knight, that that -Knight at his third
draught may check the .King and take the fame
Rook at his fourth draught. There are fevcral
Other ways to take a Rook, which practice mutt
inform yon.

There is an ingenious way of taking a great
man for a Pawn •, When you eipy two great men
of yo'ur adverfaries {landing in one and the fame
rank, and but one boufe between them, then
prepare a Guard (if you have it not ready to
yonr hand) for a P4wn, which bring up to the
rank next to them in the middle or front of
both of there, and without doubt, if he fave
the «nc your pawn will take the other •, this way
<tf taking is called a JF«r^ or Dilemma.

The neateft and molt prejudicial trick you can
pot upon your adverfary at Chefs i$ a Check by
4ucotery, which may be thus effe&d j ob&rve-.. -..î  •* ^—. .__ —. • ... .-_ , . - * j-.. . , £ 2 wlifcn
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when you find your adverfaries Kipg any wiy
weakly igmrdtj, of perhaps not at all, thatii,
eafie to be checked, then before you bring tha

• piece that can check him there to provide loot
other man in that courfe that checks him not.
afterwards bring that piece of yours which wil
check him ("your brought-piece being awayj
and then with aU poffible fpeed remove away
for that former piece where it may raoft annoy
him, faying withall, Check fy difcovtr) of jm
Uft brought a fiece: which he being coropellej|
to cover or remove, you may do him a great!
prejudice with that piece you removed fro;
between the check at the next draught thus '
monftrated.

Suppofe you play With the White-tot*,
removes firft bis Kings Pawn a double dra _
forward, you anfwcr him with the like play
be then plays out his King* Knight in front i
his Kings Bifhop's Pawn, you do the like wi
yours : that Knight of his takes your Kin;
Pawn, and your Knight takes bis hkewifc;
advances the Queens Pawn, and removes
chafe away or to take your Knight v you p
up your white Queen one remove before y
King to frighten his Knight allo: he thinks i
better to fave his Knight from your Queen, t'
take yours with his Queens Pawn •, and the
fore conveys him away into a more fecure place
you play your Kings Knight in front of hi
Queens Bifhop's Pawn, and therewithal! fay.

A Difcourfe of fever Ml forts of Games. 5 J
Cbecl^ bj dtfcffverf of joitr g*teH ; now let hint
cover this check by Difcovery at,well as he can,
your Knight at the next draught will afluredly
take his Queen. There are fevcral other ways
to make a difcovery, and a Mate given with it,
which is the nobleft Mate of all.

A Queen if loft indangers much the Game;
but if there be Pawns Kit on either fide, there
is poffibility of making a new Queen, and fo
by confequence the renovation ot the Game,
which ten to one was loft before j There are
feveral ways to Mate this Queen and eftate her .
in as great power as the former, for brevity
lake, two Pawns in files next one to the other,
and plaid firft one forward and the other back-
ward dofe together, is a good way to make a
new Queen, especially if any one of them be
guarded underneath with a Rook, for fo they
wiD force their way before them, nor can any
of them b: taken without great difficulty and
danger.

As to fhort Mates take thefe obfer vat ions .*
laving both placed your men and yours the
firft draught; fuppofe you advance your Kings
Pawn forward one finglc remove, your ad-
verfary plays his Kings Pawn forward a double
remove in his own file ^ you at your fecond
draught come out with yourQueen upon that
Pawn, placing her in thelfoufe forward of your
Kings Rooks file, your enemy to guard his
Kings Pawn plays forth his Queens Knight into

E 3 the
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the third Houfe of the Queens Bifliops file, y<*
(hoping that he will not fpy the attempt) bring
tiot for your third draught your Kings Bi(hop(
which you place in the fourth houfc of you
Queens Bifliops file, he.not perceiving yout
intention judging all fecure makes for yotx
Queen with his Kings Knight, playing it in the
front of his Kings Bifliops Pawn, either to chart
her away or take her • you immediately upot
this take up that Bifliops Pawn with you
Queen, and for your fourth draught give bin
a Mate, which is called a Scholars cft&fr;
becaufe any but young beginners may prevent
it.

You may alfo gire a Mate at two draugl
if you encounter with a raw Gamefter, playii
after this manner • firft remove his Kings I
fhops pawn a fingle draught (which is ill play at|
jSrft) you your Kings Pawn a fingle remove, '
bis Kings Knights Pawn advanced a double
move for his fecond draught, you bringing
your Queen into the fifth houfe of your Ki
Rooks *hle give him a Mate at your fee
draught.

There is another called a BUnA-Ulfate,
that is when your Adverfary gives you a ch
that you cannot avoid by any means, and is in*
deed a M*tc atfolitte -, but be not feeing it to be
a Mate, fays only to you eltecl^, and it is there-
fore called a Blind-Mute ; this fhoald be botl
lofs of Game and fl*kc if you before agree
jo the contrary.

'A Difcoiurft of feverAtferts o
A Stale may be termed a Mate and ho Mat?,

in end of the Play but no end of the Game, be-
caufe it properly ftiould be ended with a Chect^-
M*tt. The Stale is thus: when his King hath
rheworft of the Game, and brought to fuch a
ftrait, that he hath but one placebo Hie unto,
and the purfuingKing is fo unadvifed as to bar
him of that place or ttop it without checking
him, the diftreffed King being noway able to
remove but in Check, and having no other piece
of his own that he can play, then it is a Stale
and a loft Game to him that gives it. There-
fore he that follows the flying King gives him
check as long as he hath any place to flye to;
but when he hath none left to avoid his check,
let him then fay check;M*tet and both Game
and Stake are won.

Laftly, there is another termufed in Chefs-
playing, and that is calkd a VeadGame, which
makes ("if I may fay improperly) an endlefs end
of the Game, both Gamefters favidg their
Stakes; and thus it is, when the Aflailant falls
to take all that comes near, carelefly giving man
for man, fo that it happens that either King hath
but one man apiece left him, the Affailant fol-
Jowing bis eager purfuit takes his Adverfaries
roan, not minding that hi» King can take his alfo.
jfo that the Kings lofing all their men and they
being fo unable to come fo near as to grapple
;he Game is ended, but the Stakes on both fides
arefaved.

E 4 I flrafl
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I (hall conclude this Game with the Laws of

Chefs, which are thefe following.
i. What Piece fpever of your own you toocfc

or lift from the point whereon it ftandetb, yoa
reuft play it for that draught if you can, and into
what houfe you fet your Man there it muftftand
for that draught, according to the faying at
this Game, Touch and ttkf, out of k*nd Mil
' .

2. If you rake up your Adyerfaries man, and
after think bell to let it (land untaken, before
you fet yqur piece in place thereof, you mutt
cry him mercy or lofe the Game.

?. If your Ad verfary play a falfe draught,
and you fee it not till you play your next
draught 'twill then be too late to challenge him1 — •** "for it.

4. If you play a falfe draught through mi*
flake, and your Adversary take no notice for his
advantage, and plays his next draught, you can*
not recall it.

y. If you mifplace your men, and fo play a-
while, and then difcover it, it lies in your
Ad ver fanes power to continue or begin the
Game.

<S. Pawns may be plaid a double remove for-
ward for their ihrft draught, but no Pawn bath
that priviledge without permiffion, on whpfe
next file on enter fide a Pawn qf your Adverfa-
rie$ is already advanced as far as your fourth

4 Difcoiirft tffever tl [artt ofGtmts,
7. The ftanding of the King ought to be cer-

tain in his drifting and not as you pleafe to place
him as fome men play.

8. If your King ftand in the check of any
adverfe piece, and you have plaid one draught
•r more without avoiding the check, your Ad-
verfary may fay, cbec^o you when he lifteth,
and for your draught then make you avoid that
check you flood in, though it may be to your
gnat peril.

9. If any one condition by wager, that he
will give Mate or win the Game, and the Ad-
verfary brings it to a Dcd-G**u, though he
five the firft Stake yet he lofeth the Wager.

10. He that gives over the Game before it is
finifhed, without the confent of his Advcrfary,
lofeth his Stake.

Many more Obfervations might be here in-
ferted for the underflanding of this noble Gime,
which I am forced to wave to avoid prolixity.

CflAP. V.

Games on CARDS.
PICKET.

BEforc you begin the Game at Picket, yoa
mud throw out of the Pack the <DtMcet>

7><7*, F»*rt and Fives, and play with the reft
of
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of the fords, which are t
fix.

The ufual Set is an hundred, not but that
may make it more or lefs; the laft Card
and the worft is the Dealers.

The Cards are all valued according to tl
Bomber of the fpots they bear, the Ace only
cepted, which wins all other* Cards, and
for eleven.
. The Dealer fhuffles, and the other cuts, deli
vering what number he pleafeth at a time,
that he exceed not four nor deal under two,
leaving twelve on the Table between them.

He that is the elder, having lookt over hi
Cards, and finding never a Court-Card araora
them, fays Ib*v« a blank, and I intend to d£
card fueh a number of Cards, and that you ma)
fee mine, difcard you as many as you intend;
this done, the Eldeft (hows bis Cards and reck-
ons ten for the blank, then taking up his Can
again he difcards thofe which he judgeth mo
fit: here note he is always bound to that nun
ber which he firft propounded. This being done,
he takes in as many from the Stock as he laid out;
and if it fhould chance to fall out that the other
Iiatha J5/4»^.too, the youngers Blank. ftaM bar
the former and hinder his yicj and Refit],
though the eldeft hands Blank, confifts of the
biggeft Cardj. ... ,

It is no ftnatl advantage to the eldeft to baft
fhe benefit of difcarding, bcaafc he may uk

Gtmett Ticket. fy
in eight of the twelve in the Stock difcarding as
many of his own for them, not but that if he
find it more advantageous he may take in a lefs
number; after this the Antagonift may take in
whit he thinks fit, acquitting his hind of the like
number. Here note, that let the Game be never
io good, the Gamefters are both obliged to dif.
card one Card at leaft. After the difcarding you
tnuft confider the Ruff, that is how much you can
make of one fuit v the eldeft fpeaks firft, and if
the youngeft makes no more the Ruff is good,
and fets up one for every ten he can produce -
as for example, for thirty reckon three, for forty
four,and fo onward; witball take notice you are
to count as many for thirty five as for forty,
and as much for forty five as fifty, and fo of, the
reft; but from thirty five to thirty nine you
muft count no more than for thirty five, andfo
from thirty to thirty four count no more <haa
for thirty • and this Rule is to be obferved in
all other higher numbers.

As for Sequences and their value after the
Ruff is plaid, the Elder acquaints you with his
Sequences (if be have them) and they are
Tierces, Ghuirts, ^faints, Sixiefms, SeptieftHft
HMiftiefmi and Ne*]itfms, as thus; fix, feven,
and eight -y nine, ten, and Knave; Queen, King;
and Ace 5 which laft is caHed a Tierce Major,
becaufc it is the higheft. A Quart is a feqoence
0f four Cards, a Quint of five, a Sixilm of
fix, &c. Thcfe Sequences take their denomina-

tion
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tion from the higheft Card in the Sequence. It
is a Tierce Major or a Tierce of an Ace wbei
there is Queen, King and Ace, a Tierce of i
King when the King is the beft Card; a Tierct
of a Queen when there is neither King nor Ace,
and fo tiU you come to the lowcft Tierce, whick
is a Tierce of an eight. You muft reckon for
every Tierce three, for a Qwt four, but for
a Quint fifteen, for a Sixiefm nxteeo, and fo up.
wird} now what ever you can make of all yon
muft add to your Blank, and count the whole
together.

Here note that the biggeft Tierce, Quart, or
other Sequence, although there be but one of
them, makes all the others lefs Sequences ufeleft
unto him be they never fo many; and he that
bath the biggeft Sequence by vertue thereof
reckons all his lefs Sequences, .though his Ad-
vetfaries Sequences be greater, and othcrwife
would have drowned them.

Farther obfcrve, that a Quart drowns a
Tierce, and a Quint a Quart, and lo of the reft,
fo that he whonath a Sixiefm may reckon hit
Tierces, Quarts,or Quirits,thougb the other may
happen to have Tierce, Quart, drc. of higher
value than the other* are that hath the Sixiefm j
trace the fame method in all the other like Se-
quences.

After you have toanifefted your Sequences,
yon come to reckon your three Aces, three
Kings, three Queens, three Knaves, or three

Tens,

fhf Game At Picket.
Tens, as for Nines, Eights, Sevens, and Sixes,
they have no place in this account • for every
Ternary you count three, and they are in value
a$ it is in Sequences; Aces the higheft and bcft,
Kings next, after thefe Queens, then Knaves,
ind laft of all Tens. The higher drowns the
lower1 here as in the Sequences. He that hath
three Aces may reckon his three Queen$,Knaves,
or Tens, if he have them, though the other hath
three Kings j and this is done by rcafon of hie
higher Ternary. Now he that bath four Aces,
four Kings, four Queens, four Knaves, or four
Tens, for each reckons fourteen, which is the
reafon they are called Quatorzes.

Now they begin to play the Cards, the elder
begins and younger follows infuit as at Whisk,
and for every Ace, King, Queen, Knave, or Ten,
he reckons one.

A Card once play'd muft riot be rrcall'd, mv
lefs be have a Card of the fame fuit in his band,
if the elder hand plays an Ace, King, Queen, or
Ten, for every iuch Card he is to reckon one,
which he adds to the number of his Game be-
fore; and if the other be able to play upon it a
higher Card of the fame fuit, he wins the Trick,
and reckons one for his Card as well as the other.
Whofoever wins the laft Trick reckons two for
it, if he win it with a Ten, but if with any
Card under, he reckons but one; then they tett
their Cards, and he that hath the moft is to
reckon Ten for them.

After
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After this, each Perfbn fets up hii Game witN

Counter*, and if the /rf be not up^ deal again;
DOW a fet is won after this manner, admit that
each party is fo forward in his Game that he
wants but four or five to be op, if it fo happens
that any of the two have a Blank, he wins the
fet, becaufe the Blanks are always firft reckon-
ed ; but if no Blanks, then comes the Ruff, ne«
your Sequences, then your Aces, King»,Queens,
Knaves, and Tens next what Cards are reckoned
in play, and laft of all the Cards you have wen,
If any of the GafneQers can reckon, either id
Blanks, Ruffs, Sequences, Aces, &c. up to thirty
in his own hand, without playing a Card, ami
before the other can reckon any thing, ioliead of
thirty he (hall reckon ninety, and as many as he
reckons after" above his thirty, adding them, id
his ninety ; this is known by the name of I

. .
Moreover, he that can make in like manner,

what by Blank, Ruff, Sequences, d-c. up to the
faid number .before the other hath play'd a Card,
or reckoned any thing, inftead of thirty he reck*
ons fiwy, and this is called a Picj. Here note,
that if you can but remember to cafl for your
ficj, or topic}, before you deal again, you
frail lofe neither of them,otherwifc you muft.

He that wins more than his own Cards reck-
Ons Ten, but he that wins all the Cards reckon*
forty, and this is called a Capet. - >

The Rules belonging to this Game are theft;
If

TktGtmeatfiektt.
If the Dealer give more Cards than his due,
whether through miftake or otherwife, it lietfa
io the choice of the elder hand whether he fhafl
deal again or no, or whether it (hall be play'd
out.

He that forgets to reckon his Blank, Ruff,
Sequences, Aces, Kings, or the like; and hath
begun to play his Cards cannot recall them. So
it is with him that iheweth not his Ruff before
be play his firft Card, lofing &folutety all the
advantage thereof.

He that mifreckons any thing, and hath play'd
one of his Cards, and his Adverfary finds at the
beginning, middle, or end of the Game, that he
had not what he reckoned, for his puniflimem
he (hall be debar'd from reckoning any thing he
really hath, and his Adverfary fhal) reckon aU he
hath, yet the other fhall make all he can in play.
He that takes in more Cards than he difcardeth
is liable to the fame penalty.

He that throws up his Cards imagining he
hath loft the Game, mingling them with other
Cards on the Table though afterward he per-
ceive his miftake,yet be is not allowed to take up
Ms Cards and play them out.

No man is permitted todifcard twice in one
feling.

He that bath a Blank,, his 2?/<j»^ihall hinder
the other 'ficjmd Re fitj, although he hath no-
thing to (hew but his Sl/ta^

Ht that hath- four Aces, Kings, Queens, &c;
dealt
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dealt him and after he hathdifcarded one o
four reckons the other three, and the other faj
to him it is good; he is bound to tell the other,
if he ask him what Ace, King, Queen, dx he
wants.

If after the Cards are cleanly cut, either ojf
die Gamefters know jthe upper Card by t'
backfide, ndtwithftandwg this the Cards ml
not be muffled again. In like manner, if tht
Dealer perceive the other hath cut himfelf ao
Ace, and would therefore Ihuffle again, this k
not permitted; and if a Card be found faced
it fhall be no argument to deal again, but mm,
deal on ^ but if two be found faced, then maj
he ftuflth again.

Laftly, Whofoever is found changing or
taking back again any of hi* Cards, he fliafl
lofe the Game, and be accounted a Foul
Player*

CHAP. VI.

tie Game *t GLEEKt
*

DEuces and Treys muft be call oat as ufclefr
in this Game, then lifting for Dealing

the lead Card deals; The number of Pcrloni
playingtauft be three, neither more nor lefs^
and raoft frequently they play at Farthing, Half*

,penny,

, or Penny-Gkek, which in play will a-
flount confiderably.

The Dealer deliver* the Cards by four till e-
very one hath twelve, and the reft are laid Oft
the Table, for the Stock, being in number eight,
Seven whereof are bought and the Ace is toned
npy the turn'd up Card is the Dealers; and if
it beTiddy turn'd up is four apiece from each
t£ the Dealer\

The Ace is called Tib, tht Knave To*, the
four of Trumps Tiddy, Tib the Ace^i fifteen
in hand and eighteen in play, becaufe it wins a
trkk, To* the Knave is nine, and Tield) is
four, the fifth ToWfer, the flxth Tumbler, which
if in band Towfer is five and Tumbler fix, and
fo double if turn'd up, and the King and Queen
of Trumps is three.

The eldeft hand bids for the ftock in hopes of
bettering his Game, though fometimes it makes
it worfe.- the firft penny you bid is twelve, thir-
teen, and fo on j if at fifteen they fay take it, and
none will venture more for it, he is bound 10
take it, that is taking in feven Cards, and putting
ott feven in their Bead, and muft pay befides
eight to one, and eight to the other of the
Gamefters for'buying, if any odd money be
given, as 15, 17, or the like, the eldeft hand
ifaaHy claims it, orelfc it is given to the bog;
fat if be have Mmrwid, Gtet^ot Tify in
U» hand after be hath taken in the Stock, be
MPCI for theffl all, and fo poffibly may gain by
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it» if hf have a good hand and pay for his btty
ing two.

Here you mud note that if Tib be turned op
il is fifteen to the Dealer in reckoning after
pity, but he muftnot make uferf it in pUybc-
iog the .Trump-Card, for then 'twould make him
eighteen, becaufe it would win a Trick which it
three more. i

Next you fpeak for the Ruf^ and be that
furii moft of a fuit in his hand wins it, unlcfs
fame of the Gamefters have four Aces and thca
he gains the £#/, though you have never fo ma.
ny of a fuit in your hand. If any wins a R»j
and forgets to (how it before a Card plaid he lo-
fetit jt,and he that (hews any for a ̂ f after mail
have it.

The firft or eldeft fays, flevietktRif, the
next fays, 1'le fetit, aad the third, fie fuit
artdrtvitit: Tie fee jour revie, (ays the firft }
becaufe he hath as many in his hand as another :
the middle probably fays, fit ntt rndMe wit it
it • then they ihew their Cards, and he that hath
moft of a fuit wins fix peace or farthings ac-
cording to the Game of him that holds out
tongcft,,and four of the other that bid be
would fee it, but after refufed to raeddie. with
it } but if any of the three Gamefters fays he
fiatb nothing to fay as to the Ruff he pays. hot a
farthing, half- peony, penny, according as the
Game is aforefaid ; and if the eldeft and fccond
hind pafs the Ruff the youngeft hath power t»

- ' - • - • - -
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double it, and then it is to be plaid for the next
deal, and if any forgets to call for the double
Ruff, it is to be play'd for the next deal after
that.

Sometimes one of the Gamefters having all
of a fuit in his hand bids high for the Ruff, and
the other having four Aces is refolved to bid
higher, to that it fometimes amounts to fixteen
and more, then He fee it **d revie, faith one t
fU'ftt ftMJrevtt, faith another, that is eight
to the winner, and all above is but two a time,
as it may be they will fay, fie fee it aftii revie it ,
<£4w, W fie fee tk*t *U revie it *g*i», faith a-
notlwr^: for which feeing and revying they reck-
on but two, after that it is once come to eight;
but he that hath the four Aces carrieth it clearly*
dfv.asaforefaid.

Buying or bidding for the Ruff is when you
are in likelihood to go in for Mournival, Gleck,
or increafe of Trumps, that fo if yon have bad
Cards, you may fave your buyings and your
Cards too, whereas otherwife you may We
lU. * ^

If you call for either Mournival or GJe<Jc,
and have lay'd them out in the ftosk,- if you
be taken in it, for forfeit double what you
receive. ;. ., ^

Sometimes out of policy or t vaponf they
will vie when they hkve not above thirty in
iheir hands, and the reft may have forty ?c
fifty, and being afraid to fct it, the hVft rawiy

F 2 <imes
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times wins out of a meer bravado, and this is
good play though he acquaint you with it hm-

A Mournival of Aces is eight, of Kings fix,
of Queens four, and a Mournival of Knaves two
a piece. • . ' • ' • „

A Gleek of Aces is four, of Kings three, of
Queens two, and of Knaves one a piece from
iheofhertwoGamefters.

A Mburnival is either all the Aces, the four
Kings, Queens, or Knaves, and a Gleek is three
of any of the aforefaid.

Here note, that twenty two are your Cards.
if you win nothing but the Cards that were
dealt you, you lofe ten* if you have neither
Tit, T«m, TMj, King, £*ten, OVowww/
nor Glet\, you lofe becaufe you count as manf
Cards as you bad in tricks, which muft be few
by reafon of the badnefs of your hand -, if yoo
teve Tib, Tom, King, and Queen of Trumps a
your hand, you have thirty by honours, thatir,
eight above your own Cards, befides the Cards
you win by them in play. If you have Tom
only, which is Nine and the King of Trumps,
which is three, then you reckon from twelve,
thirteen, fourteen; fifteen, tiByou come totwa
and twenty, and then every Card wins fo many
btlf-pefcce, pence, &c. as you play'd for • if
you ate' under two and twenty yon lofe as
dtany.
, Here note, that before the Cards art dealr.

the Gtmt At Gleek.
ii is requifite to demand, whether the Gameftcrs
will play at 7»<M;,or leave it out,it being a Card
that is apt to be forgotten; and know, that if
ii lookt upon as very foul play to call for a
Gleek of Kings, Aces, Queens, or Knaves,when
the perfon hath but two in his hands. If you
diicard wrong, >. t. lay out but 5 or 6 Cards,
if you call for any Gleek or Mournivals, you
lofe them all if it be found out that you fo dif-
card. Let this fuffice for this noble and delight-
ful Game or Recreation.

CHAP. VII.

SfMifb G*me.

•npHere are feveral forts of this Game called
1 L Ombre, but that which is the chief is

ailed Rettfado, at which three only can play, to
whocq are dealt nine Cards apiece, fo that by
difcarding the eights, nines and tens, there wity
remain thirteen Cards in the Stock ; there is no
Trump but what the Player pleafetb -y the firft
band hath always the liberty to play or pafs,
after him the fecond, &c.

There are two forts of Counters for Stakes,
the greater and the leffcr, which laft have the
fame proportion to the other as a penny to a
(tilling : of the great Counters each BJIIV Stakes

F j " one
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one for* the Came, and one of the lefler for
parting, and for the hand when eldeft, and for
every Card taken in one Counter. <

There are two fuits, Black and Red v of the
Black there |s firft the SpvtiGo, or Ace of
Spades ; the tJWt/tiUio or black Deuce, tht
B*fto or Ace of Clubs • the King, the Queen,
the Knave, the feven, the fix, the five, four,
and three. Of the Red Suit there is the Sf+
4iffo, PtHto, MtllWio, &C.

The Sf ditto or Ace of Spades, is always the
firft Card, and always Trump, and the BaHt
or Ace of Clubs is always third ; of the Black
there is 1 1 Trumps, of the Red 12. The Red
Ace enters into the fourth place when it isTrump,
and it is called f«#;«then, otbcrwifc only called
an Ace.

The Icaft fmaU Cards of the Red arc always
beft, and the moft of the Black ; except the
Deuce and Red Seven, *tii<fh are called the MtL*
lillio's and always fccond when Trump. The
ptttAdote (or killing Cards) which are the Sp+
M, Manila, and tafto are the chief Cards,
and whefl they are all in a hand the others pay
for them*hree of the greater Counters apiece $
and wrth theft three for foundation yon nay
count as many flfttadors as you have Cards m
an mttrro|>ted feries of Tramps •, for a? which
fhe others are to fay yon one Counter a-• • : .*" : - . . . .

fiarfi the ftrft hand hath hi* choice- • • - •-

'(is aforefaid) of playing the G*me, of naming
ike Tramp, and of taking in as many and as few
Cards as he lift, and after him the fccond, &e.
having demanded whether any one wiU play
without ttking in, you oblige your felf to take
in thoogh your Game be never fo good, where-
fore you do well to conftder it before.

If you name not the Trump before you look
on the Cards which you have taken in, any other
may prevent you and name what Trump they
pleafe • if yon know not of two fuits^WMch to
name Tramp firft, the black fuitIsto£e pre-
ferred before the Red, becanfe there are fewer
-Trumps of it. Secondly, you were beft to chufe,
that fait of which you have not the King, becaufe
befides your three Trumps you have a King
-which is as good as a fourth. When you have
the choice of going in three Matnulers, or the
two black Aces wkh three or four other Trumps,
if the Stakes be great you are to chnfe this laft,
is moft like to win moft Tricks >, if it be but a
fimple Stake you are to chufe the firft, becaufe
the fix Counters you are to receive for the three
tMattdor* more than <oaotervail the four or
iveyon !6ft for the Game.
- He that hath the firft hand is never to take in
nor play, unlefs behave three fure Tricks in his
bittd at leaft. to utferftan* which the better,
iftowthe^tid of the-Game B to win moft Tricks,
whence he that can win five Tricks of the nine
Inulr» fare Cttne. w if he win four 4n4 ctn fo
' F 4 . divide
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divide the Tricks as one may win two, the
Other three, if not it's either £W«l<V, or Rt-
f*etto, to the Player lofeth and makcth gooi
the Stakes.

It is called CwtoWowhcn the Player utetfttj,
and anpther wins more Tricks than he, wbca
this takes up the Stakes and the other, makes jt
good. *

Here note, although the other tfjfibwaj*
, combine fo make him lofe, yet they aBio tbek

beft (for the common good) to bindelrany one
from winning, only thriving to make it Refitiftt,
which is when the player wins no more Tricks
than another, in which cafe the Player, doubles
the Stake without any ones winning it, arid re-
mains fo for the advantage of the next Player.

Here note that Kings of any fuit are accoun-
ted as good Trumps, mean while all other Cardi
but Kings and Trumps are to be difcarded.

The Player having taken in, the next is to con-
fidcr the goodnefs of the Game, and tp take in
more or lefs for the beft advantage of his Game ̂
neither is any for the faving a Counter or two
to neglecr. the taking in, that the other may
comniodionfljumake up his Game with what
Cards he faith left, and that no good Cards
may lie dormant in the Stock, except the Play*
er playetb without taking in, when {bey may
pefrfe to take, in, if they imagine he hath au
fbeQame. ' ,

^opqe bathafurc Gam? in bis jggd, faf

iSfMo'tfiGMme.
10 phy without taking in, then the others are

10 give him each one of the great Counters as
hen to give them, if he play without taking
IP a Game that is not lure and lofeth it • if you
win all the Tricks in your band or the Vet,
they likewife are to give you ope Counter a-
piece, but then you are to declare before the
fifth Trick that you intend to play for the ftf.
that fo they keep their beft Cards, which elfe,
feeing you win five Tricks (or the Gamej they
may carekjty caft away.

If you renounce you ate to double the Stake,
at alfo if you have more or fewer Cards than
one, to which end you muft carefully count
war Cards in dealing and taking in before you
look on them; befides according to the rigour
of the Qane if you fpeak any thing tending to
tkdifcovery thereof, either in your own hand
or another s (excepting gUgw) or fl*jfo, to hin-
dcr the making of Rtpxefto or CMtMu, you are
not fit to play.

Obferve, that in playing Trumps, if any
plays an ordinary one, and you have only the
threr beft Cards or Mttdon fingly or jointly
io your hands, you may refufe to play them
without renouncing, becaufe of the priviledge
Which thefe Cards have, that none but com-
manding Cards can force them out of your
M.

You are to fay nothing when you play your
Cud, but I ftft or 7/47, or j«p», or



JCr when you play your Queen to binder tfcj
from taking it with the King. '

Nowfince it is impoffibJe to provide
all accidents in the Game, only take
ifccfe general Rules.

Firft, never win more than one Trick if
cannot win more than two, becaufeof the
vantage you give the Wayet by it•, itrdivi
the Tricks.

Secondly, you are to win the Trick __.
from the Player if you can, tonlefc you let it.
for meer adtamage, where, the fecoftd is to
pafs to the tfiird if he have" the likelier Game
Iwaft the Player, or if Hebe likelier to win
There maybediverfe advantages in refuting
take the Players Trick '\ bm the chief fs^ if j
have the Teimces iiii ydiif hand, thai' fc t
Cards, and if yon have the leading, yodire ft
to lofe one of them • if the Player lead to yi
you are fare to win them both • For example,
you have Sp*ailliem&B*fto in your hand, i
fce have the tMalliBio and another Trump,

, >you lead you lofe one of them; for ekher
play yove.Spadillb, and he plays the 1
Tramp upott'it,and wins your Bajta the
Trkk With his AftMffic, and fo the contrary
whereas if he leads be ioftth -t for if he1"
his MtlliBit you win tt with yoar Sf
and with your Bafto win the other Trump,

If you are not fune^'to wm five TTkk*
ving onfy three J/rff^V/, and Kings youtl

li

&ry <*<fds • if you have the leading, play firft
tA/«f*Arortwo before you play your Kings
to fetch out bis Trumps which might have trum-
ped then, and if you have three MtttAort with
two other Trumps, your beft way is to play
war c*£tt*brj firft to fee where the Trumps
Be- if both follow, yon are fure if the Trump
It red there remains only one Trump in their
Wdt, if black none at all.

iaftly, if the Players have but a weak Game,
they are to imitate cunning Beafl-players in di-
Ttding the Tricks, and confulting to play their
Ords. To conclude, *?ay your Tricks angle*
tile, that you may the more fadlely compote
tbem.

C H A P . VIII.

Ike Gutm at CR1BEIDGE.

^A T Cribbidge there are no Cards to be,
J\. thrown out but all are made ufe ofj
tnd rbie number of the Set is fixty one.

ft is an advantage to deal, by reafonof the
Crib, and therefore you moft lift for it, and he
fhit hath; the lead Card deals. \

Tberr are but two Players at this Game, the
'̂"-̂ es and the other cuts, the Dealer delir

vers



The Gtme it Cribbtfge.
ters our the Cards one by one, to hi
firft and himfelf laft, till £ve apiece T)fi dealt
one another •, the reft being fet do,wn in vi
on the Table, each lookcth on his Game, -
ordereth bis Cards for the beft advantage.

He that deals makes out the beft Cards
an for bis Crib, and the other the worft,
cade be will do him as little good as he can,
ing his Crib • which Crib is four Cards,
a piece, which they lay out upon the Table, tt
knowing nor feeing one aoothers Cards, «i|
then they turn up a Card from the parcel %
was left of dealing, an0 each of them may maw
life of that Card to help them on in then; Gw
in hand, and when they have play'd out totjr
three Cards, and fet up with Counters that]
Games in their hands, the Crib is the otbto
jhenextjcal/and fo they take it by turns.
~" Thevalue of the Cards is thus: Anyfiftett
upon the Cards is two, whether nine and fn,
ten and five, King and five, feven and eight^c.

A 7*ir K two, a Piur-Rsjtl fix, a double
twelve, Sequences of three is two,

.,../ four is four, of fat five, &t. aoi
fols a Fl*fi of tbret, three- of four, four, 8%
K**ve Tfoddj is one in baud and two to ik
Dealer v tint is, if you have a Knave of that Ant
which is turned up, it is Knruc NoMj. A Pail
of Aces, Kings, Queens, Knaves, Tens j &c. it

Thfec Aces, Kings, Queens,, &c. is«
a doable ftir-fajtl is fair Acs,
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w.. Kings, four Queens, &c. tnd w twelve
Games to him that hath them.
• Having tookt on your Cards, you count yduc
G«ne after this manner: Siippofe you have m
TOOT hand a Nine and two Sixes, after you have
Kid out two Cards for the Crib, that makes yea
ft Games, becaufe there is two fifteens and a
nir by adding your Nine te the two Sixes, sod
fa'six chance to be turn'd op, then you have
rttlve Games irt your hand $ for though yon
Mft not take the turtfd up Card into your hand,
Trt vou may make what ufe you can of it i*
Lntinc, fothat the three Sixes makes you fix.
ldhgaP">-*!7'«/. and the Nine added to every
Sfc;roakes three fifteens, which fix more added
10% former, makes twelve, which you muftlet
Arwrth Counters or^tberwife, thatydurOpV
ponent may know wharyou are,though you muft
not fee his Cards, nor he yours, if you think
hr plays foul by reckoning too much, you may
count them after the hand is play'd.

Thus you have let up your twelve, your Op-
ptfte k maybe hath four, five, and fix in his
band; that is two.becaufe of Sequences of three •
tfcen it is two more becaufe it is four, five, an*
fix- again, taking in the counting fix th* »
mrn'd op, that is in a» four, then there is fiftee*
aid fifteen four and five is nine, tnd (i* is Bf-
itcn and then with the fix tnrn'd up 'tisi fiftcetl
More, which makes eight Games, thishelike-

fets up, keeping his Card« undjfeovered.
•< • Here



Here note, he that deals not fcts up three in
thereof.

Having thus done, be that dealt not plays fill,
ibppofe it a fix, if you ha« a nine play it, tha
makes fifteen, for which fet up two, the next rnij
play a four which makes nineteen, you a fit
twenty five, and he a five that is thirty, you be-
ing not able to come in, having a fix in yoqr
band, he fets up one, (for it is one and thirty
you aim at in playing the CardsJ, becaufe be it
moil, and two f°r Seqtunctt four, five, and fij,
which were bis four after the fifteen, your fi«
and his fig j and that doth not hinder them froa
heingSequtncts, though the fix was play'd b*
tween the four and the fire \ but if an Ace,Nine,
King, Queeo, or the like, bad been play'd be-
tween, rhey bad been no Seyteiuet j fothetwt
for the Sequences, and the one for thirty being.
moft fas at one and thirty J makes him thret,
which he muft fct up to the reft of bis Game,
and in this playing of the Cards you may make
*P*rt, Stquotces, F/*/&, Fiftci»st Ptir-Rqdt,
and double Ttir-Rojalt, if you can, though that
is rarely feen. '

Laftly, you look upon your Crib, that is the
two Cards apiece laid out at firft, which is the
Dealers • if he find no Games in them, nor
help by the Card that was tnrn'd up, whici
he takes into his hand, then he is bilkt, ani
Sometimes it fo happens that he is both bilkt
in hand and crib. Thus they play and deal by

turns

Gam* «J fixty one 4>c up.
if you get, the Game before yoor

is forty five (forty four will not do
, muft then fay, I have liirkf you, an*
i is a double Game for whatever you plajr4

|« î¥> WUing, or a greater fuco.

' r CHAP. IX.• \ .1.
AGtme *t ALL-FOttRS.

A LIt-fOVRS is a Game very mudi
pjay'd in Kent, and very well it may,

fece from thence it drew its firft original; ani
oogb the Game may be lookt upon as trivial
inconfwUrable, yet I have known Ktntijt

jtjcmen and others of very confiderabk
te, who have play'd great fums of money at
yet that adds not much to the worth of the
»e, for a Man may play away an eftate at
h<W Thirty; as I knew one lofc a confider-

J! fata at mft at tkrp tkrowt.
This Game I conceive is called v41l-F«urs

r$fl* BtgheSi, LoweR, fack.w&G**t* whkk
(ijifec Set as fome play it, but you may make

n (even to fifteen, or more if you plcafc,
„ commonly eleven.
Be,re are but tw« can play at it at a time,
" tAcy muft lift for dealing, the highcft P«-

card



card deals, Who delivers to hisadverfary
Cards, and to hirafclf the like, and thti likcv
gain, and having Ox apiece, he turns up a Qrit
Which is Trump -, if Jack(and thatis any Kbtte)
it is one to the Dealer.

If he to whom the Cards were dealt after
perufal of his Game like them not, he bath tit
liberty of begging one; if the Dealer refufe to
give him one, then he deals three apiece mow,
but if he then turns up a Card of the fame foil,
fcedeils further till he turns up a Card of ano-
ther (tit.

Here note, That an Ace is four, a King it
three, a Queen is two, a Knave OIK, and alfen
is ten.

Now you mnft play down your Cards, bat
to what advantage I cannot here prefcribe, k
nuft be according to the Cards you have in
your hand managed by your judgment to the
Beft advantage.

Having pky'd your Cards you reckon, if
you are higheft and loweft of what is Trumps,
you reckon two • if you are only higheft bat
one, and the like of Jack and Game • fomt-
times you are higheft, loweft, Jack, and Gaot,
and then you muft reckon four; the GaraeB
he that tells moft after the Cards are phy'd,
therefore a Ten is a very fignifieant Card,
crafty Gamefters know fo.wel) that they wf
frequently take out of a Pack two Tens, tot
hide them contrary to the knowledge of toe if*

tber,

IbeGtmettAS-Ffurs. g
Jbtr, which is a great advantage to this foul
player, if he play of the fame iuit of thefe Tens
he hath abfconded, for it muft of neceffity fecurc
him from lofing the Game.

Here note, That he that Wins Jack wins one
llfoj and furthermore obferve that for advan-
tage reneging is allowable if you have Trutnpi
in your hand to trump it.

There is another fort of All-furs called &MH-
vtig'tsfll-PtHrs, at Which they play One and
thirty up, and in this Game the Dealer hath a
great advantage, for if he turn up an Ace it is
four, a King three, a Queen two, and a Knave
«oe, and thefe are the fame alfo in play. A Ted
is the beft Card for making up.

CHAP. X • . - • - .

AHA ttonwr$, and Whip,

Rtlff and Honours (at'iM Slamm) arid Whift,
are Games fo commonly known in Ettg-

ivnl in all parts thereof, that every Child ai-
moft of Eight Years old hath a competent
Jmowledge in that recreation, and therefore I
4(0 unwilling to fpeak any thing more of them
d^jn this, that there may be a great deal of art
iftd in Dealing and playing at thefe Games
Wfiich differ very Htfle one from tbc other.
:-:;."*"" " G •'"" In



81 Eaglijh R.*frid Hotnirs,
In playing your Cards you muft have re-

courfe altogether to your own judgment or difc
cretion, lUu making the beft of a bad Market j
and though you have but mean Cards in your
own hand, yet you may play them fo fuitablc
to thofe in your Partners hand, that he may
either Trump them, or play the beft of that
fuit on the Board.

You ought to have a fpecial eye to what
Cards are play'd out, that you may know by
that means either what to play if you lead, or
how to trump fecurely andadvantagioufly. Re-
neging or renouncing, that is, not following fuit
when you hare it in your band, is very fool
play, and he that doth it ought to forfeit one,
or the Game upon a Game, and he that lofeth
dealing lofeth one, or a trick as you make it.

At Ruff and Honours, by fome called Slamtn,
you have in the Pack all the Deuces, and the
reafon is, becaufe four playing having dealt
twelve a piece, there are four left for the
Stock, the uppermoft whereof is turn'd up, and
that is Trumps, he that hath the Ace of that,
Ruffsj that is, he takes in thofe four Cards,
and lays out four others in their lieu; the four
Honours ire the Ace,King, Queen, and Knave}
fie that hath three Honours in his own hand,
fits partner not having the fourth fets up Eight
by Cards, that is two^itks • if he hath a|
four, then Sixteen, rial is four tricks, it is at
ooc if the two Partners make them thftt orfour

*»d
four between them, ai if one had them. If
the Honours are equally divided among the
Gatneftcrs of each fide, then they fay Honours
are fplit. If either fide are at eight Groats
be hath the benefit of calling Can-ye, if he bath
two Honours in his band, and if the other
infwers one, the Game is up, which is nine in
iD, but if he hath more tban two he (hows
them, and then it is one and the fame thing;
but if he forgets to call after playiag a trick,
be lofeth the advantage of Can-ye for that
deal.

All Cards are of value as they are fuperiou?
one to another, as a Ten wins a Nine if not
Trumps, fo a Queen, a Knave in like manner j
bat the leaft Trump will win the higheft Card
of any other Card: where note the Ace is the
Mgbeft,

Whift is a Game not much differing front
thi», only they put out the Deuces and rake in
no ftock • ana is called Whift from the filence
that is to be obferved in the play • they deal
u before, playing four, two of a fide, (fome
play at two handed, or three handed Wbift •
if three handed, always two ftrive to fupprcft
ttd keep down the ri(mg-man j, I fay they deal
to each Twelve a piece, and the Trwnp is the
bottom Card. The manner of crafty playipg,
tk number of the Game Nine, Honour* mi
fignity of ottier Cardi are al alike, and he tWr
•ifc fi*ft tricks is moft forward 19 «fo «•*
fc, G a H«
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He that can by craft over-look his Advcrfa.

Ties Game hath a great advantage, for by that
means he may partly know what to play fecure.
ly; or if he can have forae petty glimpfe of his
Partners hand. There is a way by winking,
or the Fingers to dilcover to their Partnen
what Honours they have, as by the wmk of
one eye, or putting one Finger on the Noft
or Table, it fignihes one Honour, (hutting
both the eyes, two -, placing three ringers w
four on the Table, three pr four Honours,
They have feveral ways of fecuring an Honour
or more in the bottom when they deal, either
to their Partners or felves • if to their Partner
they place in the fecond lift next the top, i,
2, 3, or four Aces, or Court cards all of i
luit, according as they could get them together
in the former deal, and place a Card of the fame
fuit in the bottom, when the Cards are cut they
muft ufe their hand fo dexteroufly as not to put
the top in the bottom, but nimbly place when!
it was before. j

If they would fecure Honours to themfelvei
when dealing, they then place fo many as ton
can get. upon theic Up or other place undit
cerned, and after the Cards are cut, then clap
them very neatly under. But the cljeanlieft rook'
jng way is by thcbreef, that is, take a pack a
Cards and open them, then take Out all the Ho-
nours, that is as aforefaid, the four Aces, tk
four Kings, &c. then take the treft and cut t

"• V^y?! •-•"-."';

«T
little from the edges of them all alike, by which
means the Honours will be broader than the
reft, fo that when your Adverfary cuts to you,
you are certain of an Honour, when you cut
to your Adverfary cut at the ends, and then it
is a chance if you cut him an Honour, becaufe
the Cards at the ends are all of a length, thus
$on may make breefs end-ways as weU as fide-
ways.

There are a fort of cunning fellows about
this City, who before they go to play will
plant half a dozen of thefe Packs (nay fome-
timej half a (core) in the hands of a Drawer,
who to avoid being fufpefted will call to their
confederate Drawer for a frcfti pack of Cards,
who brings them as from a (hop new, and fome
of thefe Packs (hall be fo finely markt, where-
by the Gamefter (hall plainly and certainly
know every Card therein contain'd by the out-
fide, although the beft of other eyes (hall not
tfiftern where any mark was made »t a8.
and this done with that variety that every Card
pf every fuit (haH have a different diftinguiih-
ible mark.

Some have a way to flick with a Slick-ftonc
»H the Honours very fmooth, by which means
be will be fare to cut his Partner an Honour,
and fo his partner to him again, and that is
*one by lying a fore-Snger on the top indif-
ferent hard, and giving a (lurring jerk to the
icft which will (lip off from the (tickj Card.

G 3 It



It is impoffiblc to (bew you all the Cheat*
of this Game, fince your cunning Gamefterjj
always ftudying new inventions to deceive tbf
ignorant.

CHAP. XI. " ' ; ' " ' *

FRENCH-RUFF.

AT frcMch-Ruff you muft lift for deal,
moft Or lead carries it according to tin

agreement of the Gamefters.
YOU may play either two, four or fix of a

fide, dealing to each five a piece, either two
firft at a time, or three, according to plea&rt,
|nd he that deals turns up Trump; the King
is the higheft Card at Trumps, and fo it it
higheft in all other Cards that are not Trumps,
the Qoeen is next, the Knave next, and next tq
that the Act, and all other Cards follow in pre»
heminency according to the number of the Pipt,
but all (mail Trumps win the higheft of any 6>
therfuil.'

Having tnrn'd up Tramps, he that bath tht
Ace muft take the Ace turn'd up, and all other
Trumps which immediately follow that, if fois*
greed among the Gamefters, laying out fo many
Cardsaa he took up in lieu thereof.

After tbfetb*y play: to win two tridnfifr
, ; t L; , - v •-«- \- * * • * - *•— î-1— - f i : . • • - - . ' . -

nifies nothing, to win three or four wins but
ooc, but to win five is the winning of five.

If you play at forfat ("that is the rigour ot
the play) he that deals wrong lofeth one and his
Deal. You are bound to follow fuit, and if you
renounce or renege, you lofe the whole Game,
if you fo make it, otherwife but one or two ac-
cording to agreement.

He that plays a Card that is trumpe^ by the
follower, if the next player hath none of the
former fuit he muft trump it again, although he

, hath never a trump in his hand that can win the
former trump, and fo it muft pafs to the laft
player.

All the Players round are bound to win the
higheft trump play'd if they can. Here note,
tfcat he who playetb before his tura lofeth one,
unlcfs it be the laft Card pf all.

CHAP. XII.

Fivc-CARpS.

F Ive-C&ds is an /r//&-Gaoae, and is as much
play'd in that Kingdom, and that for con-

fijerabj* fums of Mpney,. as ^fU-fsttn is play'd
in Kent, but there is Uttle analogy between

but two



are dealt five Cards a piece. The lead of the
black, and the raoft of the red wins. The Ace
of Diamonds is the worft of the whole Pack,
unlefs it prove to be trump.

The five fingers (<J<X five of trumps J is the
beft Card in the Pack; the Ace of Hearts is
next to that, and the next is the Ace of Trumps,
then the Knave, and the reil of Cards are beft
according to their value in pips, or as they
are trumps.

Before you play ask whether he will five it,,,
jf he fpeaks affirmatively turn up the next Card'
of the Pack under that firfi turn'd op, and that
muft be trumps; if not, play it out: he that
wins mod Cards wins five, but he that wins all,
wins ten.

Obferve, that fhe A.ce of Hearts wins the
Ace of Trumps, and the Five-fingers not only
wins the Ace of Trumps, but alfo all other
Cards whatever,

CHAP. XIH.

Of 4 Game ailed CofHy-Coburs.

THis Game is Jo be'* play'd out only by
two Perfons, of which the eldeft is to

play firft as in other Games. You muft deal
off three a piece, and. turn up the next Card

'the Game called Gojtlj-Colours. 89
following • then the Eldeft is to take his choice
whether he will Mogg (that is change a Card
or noj and whofocver refufeth is to give the
other one chalk or hole, of which generally
Threefcorc and one makes the Game. Then
iraft the Eldeft play, and the other if he can
molt make it up fifteen, for which he fliali fer
op as many holes or chalks as there are Cards
upon the Table •, fo likewife for five and twen-
ty, and alfo as many Cards as are play'd to
puke up thirty, no more nor lefs,fo many chalks
bay be fet up who play'd laft, to make up
one and thirty, and if one and thirty be not
ffltde, then he that play'd laft and is neareft
one and thirty without making out muft fee
np one, which is called fetting up one for the
fatter.

This being done, the eldeft muft (how how
many Chalks he hath irr his hand to fet up, and
after him the youngeft, which they rauft reckon
in this manner, taking notice both of the co-
lour and number of pips upon the Card turn'd
op as thofe in their hands ftill, reckoning as ma-
ny for all the fifteen and five and twenty as there
go Cards to make the number -, and if you have
it by chance in your hand, and with the Card
turned up one and thirty, then you muft fet
•pfour for that: you muft alfo fet up if you
hive them in your hands or can make them fo
in the Card turn'd up as foDoweth • two for
I pair, be they either Coat-cards, or others -

two
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two for a Knave, and if a Knave of the fan*
colour and foil of the Card turn'd up, then jcy
muft fct up four -, and fo for a Deuce four, if i
be of the fame colour turn'd up: if you ban
three of a fort, either three fours, five
or Coat cards, you muft fet up nine, and this >
called a Pair-Royal; now if they are all enhg
Hearts, Diamonds, or the like, then you
fet up fix for Cofllj Ctlwrs. If you have tbr«
of a colour, you can reckon but two for Co-
Jours.

Whofoever dealt, if he turn'd up eitbb
Deuce or Knave, he muft fet up four for it.
as for example, imagine you had dealt your Ai
verfary three Cards, viz,, the five ot Hearti,
four of Hearts, and eight of Hearts ^ to yoqr
felf the Deuce of Hearts, feven of Clubs, au|

* nine of Hearts. Laftly, you turn up a Card,
which is the Knave of Hearts, for which you
muft fet up four; then becaufe he will not ask
you to change one, he gives you one, whicl
you rouft fet up, and then he plays, fuppofe
it be his five of Hearts, you then play your
feven of Clubs, which makes twelve, then be
plays his eight of Hearts which makes twenty;
then you play your nine of Hearts, which maktf
twenty nine, and becaufe he cannot come in
with bis five of Hearts, you muft play your
Deuce of Hearts, which makes you one ao|
thirty. For your five you muft fet up five,
theo tie mnft fet op what he hath in his hand,
'"' whiffc

which you will find to be but fix, for be hah
IKKhing in his hand but fo/ty-CWws. then
jpnft you fet up your Games, which firft arc
two, for your nine of Clubs and nine of Hearti
which make fifteen, then that fifteen and the
grave rurn'd up tnakei five and twenty, for
which fet up three • then for your Deuce of
Hearts which is the right, fet up four, and
three for Colours, becaufe you have three of
I fort in your hand with that turn'd up, now
»hefc with the five you got in playing for thir-
ty one makes you this Deal with the Knav«
turn'd up and the Cards in your hand juft twen-
ty. Many other examples I might give yon,
hot that it is necdlefs, Once this one isfufficienj
to direft you in all others. And thus much for
fiftlj-CoIoiirj.

CHAP. XIV.

BONE-ACE.

'•T'His Game you may look on as trivial and
1 very inconfiderable, and fo it is by reafon

of the little variety therein contain'd, but be-
Orafe I have jeen Ladies and Pe'rfons of quality
have plaid at it for thcic diver fion, I will briefly
defcribe it, and the rather becaufe it is a licking
Dame for Money. Then?
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Tbere are feven, or eight (or as many as the

Cards will permit) play at it at one time, ft
the lifting for dealing the leaft deals, which is t
great dHad vantage -, for that mikes the Dealer
youngcft hand.

The Dealer deals out two to the firft hantf,
and turns up the third, and fo goes on to the
next, to the third, fourth, fifth,#v. He that hatl
the biggeft Card carries the Bone, that is one
half of the Stake, the other remaining for the
Game • now if there be three Kings, thre<i
Queens, three Tens, &c. turn'd up, the eldeft
hand wins it. Here note that the Ace of Dia-
monds is Bone-Ace, and wins all other Cards
whatever: thus much for the Bone; afterwards
the neareft to one aod thirty wins the Game,
and he that turns up or draws to one and thirty
wins it immediately.

C H A P . XV.

Of PUtr And the High-Came.

P Vtt is the ordinary rooking Game of eve*
ry place, and fcems by the few Cards that

are dealt to have no great difficulty in the play,
bat I am fure there is much craft and canning
in it • of which I (hall fliow as much as I on-
derftand.

If

FT*"? r" • <•--***• .T"- - • • , - • . _ • • — .^

Of Putt Md fa High-G*m(. 9J
If you play at two-handed Putt Cor if you

pleafe you may play at three hands) the beft
putt-Card deals. Having ftuffled the Cards,
the Adverfary cuts them, then the Dealer deals
one to his Antagonift, and another to himfelf
till they have three apiece: five up or a Putt
is commonly the Game. The eldeft if be hath
t good Game, and thinks it better than his A4- ,
ferfaries, puts to him, if the other will not or
ire not fee him, he then wins one, but if he
will fee him they play it out, and he that wias
two tricks or all three wins the whole fct} but
if each win a trick and the third tycd, neither
win, becaufe it is trick and tye.

Sometimes they play without putting, and
then the winner is he that wins moft tricks.
Here note that in your playing keep up your
Cards very clofe; for the leaft difcovery of any
one of them is a great advantage to him tha?
f«s it. L . . . ,This Game confifts very much in daring •, tor
a right Gamefter will put boldly upon very bad
Cards fometimes, as upon a five, feven and a
nine; the other thinking there are good Cards
in his Adverfaries hand, having my indifferent
ones in his own dares not fee him, and fo by go-
ing to ftock lofeth one. Here note that he that
once hath the confidence to put on bad Cards
onnot recall his putting, by which means he
frequently pays for hfe bravado.

The beft Putt-Cards are firft the Trey, next
- • • the
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the Deuce, then the Ace, the reft folio* in pt*
hemincnct thus • the Kitig,the Queen,the Knave,
the Ten, and fo onwards to the four, which is tht
meaneft Card at Putt.

Some Of the Cheats at Putt are done aftef
this manner:
! Krlt, for cutting to be fure of a good Putt.

Card, they ufc the Bent, the Slick,and the Breefj
ihe b$nt is a Card bended in play which yoi
cat, the flick is when before band the Garati
fler takes a Pack of Cards, and with a flictf
ftone finooths all the putt-Cards, that when he
comes to cut to his Adverfary with his four-fin*
fer above and his thumb about the middle, hi
Bides the reft of the Cards off that which w»
flickt, whicb is done infallibly with much facj-
lity • but in this there is required neatnefs and
dexterity for fear of difcorery, and then yottf
confidence in this contrivance will be vain and
of no effect

Laftly, the Breef in cutting is very advant*.
gious to him that cuts, and it is thus done: the
Cheat provides before-hand a Pack of Card*,
whereof fome are brooder than others -, under
fomc of which he plants in play fomc good
Putt-Cards, whicb though tbty flraffle never fd
much they (hall rarely feparate them • by Which
toeans he that cms (laying his fingers on tfae
broad Card ) hath furcly dealt him a Put!*
'Card. < - V v t

In dealing theft Rook) hart a trick they toll
the

Of ¥»tt Mi the High-Game. $ 5
the Sf*rr, and that is, as good Cards come in-
to their band that they may know them again by
the out-fide (and fo difcover the ftrength or
mknefs of their Adverfanes Game)I Jay fome-
there on the out-fide they give them a gentle
touch with their nail.

Now when they intend to bleed a Col to fome
lorpofe whom they have fet before, they always
is half a fcore Packs of Cards before (as I have

related in frbitt) by flicking them or fpurring
them, that is, giving them fuch marks that
Aey (hall certainly know every Card in tfcc
•ick, and confcquently every Card that is in
its Adverfaries hand, an advantage that cannot
tell be greater.

But if they are not furniftied with fuch Cards,
ud cannot accomplilh their ends by the former
indirect means without palpable difcovery, then
Aey have accomplices who ftanding by the in-
nocent Col look over his Game, and difcovers
th« it is to his Adverfary: and to ftrengthen
their intereft by cheating, they freqae 'tly carry
jteut them Treys, Deuces, Aces, &c. in their
Pockets, which they ufe as need requires, or if
not, they will fteal them out of the Pack whilft

are playing, which is the fecureft way and
from difcovery.

Uftly, they have one moft egregious piece.
Roguery more, and that is playing the Bifjr-

t at twt i and this is to be done but once
a Set-meeting ; and therefore on this de-

pends
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pends the abfolute overthrow of the Col tint!
plays, or the Col that is a ftan^er-by.

This High Game at Putt is thus performed!
the Rook whilft playing (ingles out the Deuce
and Treys for the laft Game, and placcth then
thus in order, hiding them in his lap or other
covert, fjrft a Deuce, then a Trey, next a Deuce,
then a Trey, then a Trey and a Trey •, not
Hooping letting fall a Card or fome other waj
as he (hall think fit, he claps thefe Cards fac'd a
the bottom, having (huffkd the Cards before,
and bids his Adverfary cut, which he nimbly
and neatly with both his hands joyns the divided
Cards, and then the bottom fac'd Cards are up-
wards, and then he deals, and left there flionli
be a difcovery made of the facing, he palm
them as much as he can, nimbly paffing the lift
Card.

Now do the Garaefters fmile at the goodoefc
of each others Game, one (hows his to one, tie
other his to another ^ and cries who would
put at fuch Cards ? the other in as brisk a ti
fays, Come if you dare. What will you bj
•f the Qame, fays the Rook ? what you d;
fays the Col; then paufing a while the R
kerns to confult with his friends, who
they know not what to think on'r -% five p
cries a rooking Confederate on this Gentle-
man's fide, the Col encouraged hereby, cries«
pound'more : and thus the Rook holds him
play till there be a good Sum of Money on

Board

Wit
Board; tbtn anfwers the Putt of the now ruio'd
My. They DOW play; the C»l begins with a
Deuce, the Rook wins that with aT/ey; the
Rook then plays a Deuce, and the Col wins it
with his Trey s then be. plays his Deuce which
it won with a Trey; thus the Rook wins the
tidy; This Game may be plaid otherways ac-
cording to fancy: let thefe and the former cheats
lie a fufficien* warning.

CHAP. XVI.

*nd REASON, a GAme
fo called.

W j T and Retfon is a Game which feems
very eafie at firft to the Learner, but

in hit .practice and. obfervation (hall find it o-
uWwife. It is a Game fomething like one and
thirty, and is plaid after this manner.

Two playing together, the one hath all the
ted Cards, and the other hath the black: then
they turn up crofs or pile who (hall lead; for
tac Leader oath a great advantage over the o-
Aer, as (haB be dcmonftratcd.

You are not to play a ten firft ^ for if you
4o you (hall certainly lofe; for one and thirty
king the Game be that firft comes to it wins ?
fcfor fhoidd' the Leader play a ten the follower. _ . - „_.. ..„ . . . . _ _ .
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will play another ten, that make* twenty ^ let
the Leader then piay any thin£next, the FoJ.

* lower will be fore to make it up o*e and thus
ty. . - • - . ' ,

He that hath the Lead if he play a nine mif
certainly win the Game, if he look about him.
ever remembring to get firft to twenty, with-
out fpending two of one fort, as two Deuces,
two Treys, two Quaters, e^c. otherwfe yon
will lofe : As for example, you play a nine'firft,
your Adverfary plays a Deuce that makes ele-
ven, you then play a nine again, and that makes
twenty • thus you have plaid out both your
nines, wherefore your Antagooift plays a Deuce,
now you can play no Card but he wins -, for if

/ /you play an eight (for you cannot come in with
/your ten) and you have never a nine, then he

hath an Ace for one and thirty; fo if your pfeyf
feven, which makes nine and twenty, he hatfn
Deuce remaining to make up one and thirty,
and fo you may obferve in the reft of the
Cards.

Take this for a general rule, that you have t
very great advantage in fetching out by pity
anytwoofanumberjasatorefaid; as two five*,
two fixes, two fevero,^. wherefore you muft
not play rafhly, but with due confidcration K
TithoneticaDy grounded to make up a certain
Game of one and thirty. To conclude, he that
hath the art of playing well at one atid thirty
without Cards, that is oy naming fuch a numberat

It firft, and prdfccuting it by fuch addktoo of
cithers, that y*or Adverftry cannot think of ny
Banter but what 0*11 be your Gtoe-, I faf
fob a Man is fittcft to pliy at ihij Game calkd
Wit *nA Retfon.

CttAP. XVII.

imf fdhJlhtAtt of Monty.

tAn of <j£emorj is a Sport at which
Men may play for Money, but if is nof

jftninonly the way 10 play the Drunkard. It is
btft whert many piay ir it • for wkh few it is no
ftflrtrfall: Fot example, as man* pfcrfbns a*
ft play, fd many Cards trebled man be thrown?
<ta(ta on tht Table With their face* upwards;
ttych every one nmft take notice ef and endea-
TWr to regiftef thetft io his Memoty. Then
the Dealer muft take them all np, and ftni£
fling them after cutting deals to every one three
i-piece.

Th« firft it may be Calls for a King, which
nmft be laid on the Table with his face dowa-
tortfs by him that hath it in his bands • the next
it may be calls for a ten of the Spades,wbich muft
k laid doWn in like manner, and fo it goes
found • now if any one calls for what is already
LU"4~J~ if tfiey play for Liquor, he' muft

H z ihw
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» he muft thco

pay a farthi«g,half'penny, or the like.
This fport wholly depends on the Memory ,

for want of which a Man may lofe at this fport
bis Money or his Undemanding.

CHAP. XVin.

A Game ctlUA PLAIN-DEALING.

HE that deals hath the advantage of this
Game t for if be turn up the Ace of Da-

moods he cannot lofe: to his Adverfary be deli-
vers out «ne and but three whimfclf; then are
the Cards plaid as at WbiSt* the beft of Trump
or other Cards wins, and but one to be gotw
at a deal. I cannot commend this Paftime fot
vs ingenuity, and therefore only name it, U-
aufe we treat of Games in general.

CHAP,

CHAP. XIX.

'jl G4»t c tiled S*een Nazareen.

may as many play at it as the Cards
1 will allow of, five Cards are dealt to e-

very Player. The Queen of Diamonds is Qoeen
•Hjujtnen, and he that hath it demands three
apiece of every Player. The Knave of Clubs is
called Knave Knocber, and he that hath it chair
taceth two a-piece.- If Women play among
Men, it is cuftomary for Knave Knoeher to ki&
Queen N*i*reen. ̂

LaOly, he that llys down a King the laft Card
that is plaid challenged one, and begins again;
and be that hath firft plaid away hH Cardsde-
naods as many Counters as there arc Cards in>
the bands of the reft.

CHAP. XX. ,

LANJERLOO.
T Anttrloo is a Game may be plaid feveral
JL/ ways, but I (hall infift on none but two;
the firft way is thus.

• Lift for dealing, and the beft PotKCard car-
H 3 ties
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ties it •, as many may play as the Cards will
permit, to whom muft be dealt five apiece, am)
then turn up Trump. Now if three, four, five
or fix play,, they may My out the threes^ fours,
fives, fixes and fevent to the intent they* may
not be quickly loo'd; but if they would have the
loos come faft about then play with the whott
pack.

• Having dealt fee op five fcores or chalks.
and then proceed forward* in your Game.

He that is Eldeft hand hath the priviledge of
paffing by tbt benefit thereof, that h, he batb
the advantage of hearing what every one wil
fey, and at (aft may flay or not play accord-
ing as he finds his Game good or bad. If the
Eldeft faith he pafleth, the reft may chnfe whe-
ther they will play or no.

You may play upon every Card what you
pleafe, from a penny to a pound. Tramps if
atWhift are the beft Cards, all others in like
manner take their precedency from the highcft
totbelowcft.

You muft not revoke, if you do you pay at
on the Table. If you play and are loo'd (that
is, win never a trick) you rouft lay down to the
ftotk fo mucb for your five Cards as you plaid
upon every one of them.

•Every deal rob off* a (core, and for evert
trick you'iwn fct up a (core by you till the fir|
fcores are our, to remember you how maty
tricks you have won in the fevcral dealt in rf*», * ,, —^_^..;.. ....._. _c_- T .-K llt

, All the Chalks for the Game being rub'd our,
tell your own fcores, and for fo many fcores or
tficfcs which you have won, fo much as they
fere faired at in the Game fomuch you muft
lake from the Stock •, thus muft every one do
according to the number pf tricks he hath
won.

Here note, that he who hath five Cards of
a fait in his hand loos all the Gamefters then
playing, be they never fomany, aodfweeps the
board ; if there be two loos he that is eldeft
fad hatb the advantage.

As there is cheating (as they feyj in all trades,
fo more particularly intolerable in Gaming-
41 in this for example, if one of the Gamefters
have four of a fuit and he want a fifth, he may
for that fifth make an exchange out of bis own
.pocket if be be skill'd in the cleanly art of
conveyance; if that fail, fomc make ufe of a
friend, who never fails to do him that kind
office and favour. There are other Cheats to

I be performed, which I (hall omit, fince it is not
I my bufinefs to teach you how to cheat, but fo to
I play as not to be cheated.

Ltnterloo another vo&j pltid.
, T'

Life for dealing as afareftid, and the belt
> Pot-card; deals five to every one apiece.

The Deakr for hi? five Cards oouft lay down fo
many Sii-pences, Shillings, and fo forth, ai they

H 4 " " " conclude

I
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conclude upon and agree for every Card, or fg
many Counters being valued at either Six-pena
or Twelve-pence, more or left. After" tbn d
moft play; if any be loo'd he matt Jay doto
Ho much for his loo as his five Cards amount w.
If any next dealing be loo'd he rauft lay down «
much for his dealing, and as much more for b»
Jpo.

If after this the eldeft hand pafc, the reft m*y
refufe to play, or play if they think-(hey cap
win a Card.

Here note. If there be never a loo 'the mi
ney may be divided by the Oamefters according
to the number of their Tricks, if there be a loo
the winners muft take up the money, and be
that is loo'd muft lay down as much money oi
the board as every one had laid down before,
be it never fo great a fumtn, betides the lift
ouantity for dealing, if he that was loo'd dealt.

CHAP. XXI.

\A Game ailed PENJUEECH,

HAving dealt feven Cards apiece, turn op
a Card, and diat is Tramps. The Ace

and Coat-Cards of Tramps are thus reckoned,
f he Ace is five, the King four, the Qocto three,
and the Knave two. • ' " -^ \ '
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Having play'd, he that wins the firft trick

tarns up another Card, and that is Trumps • and
fo every trick produceth a frefli Trump, till all
fhefeven be play'd. Now if it fo happen, that
wbat is turn'd up proves an Ace or Coat-Card,
lint is a great advantage to him who won the
lift trick -, for if it be an Ace turn'd up then he
reckons five, if a King four, if a Queen three,
ttaforefaid.

After all the feven Cards be play'd,. (which at
firft are dealt one by one) he that won the laft
trick tarns up a Card, and if it prove Ace,Kine,
Qqeen, or Knave, he reckons for it accordingly
itafordaid.

If the Seven of Diamonds be turn'd up, that
ii7MMM&, and is reckon'd fourteen turn'd up,
bot it is but feven in hand, and not that neither
oaiefc Diamonds be Trumps; if it be Trump
it is the higheft Card and wins aU others • if it
be not Trump it wins all Diamonds.

Laftly, Having play'd out all the fourteen
Cards betwixt ye, count bow many Cards you
have more than your own feven at firft dealt you,
ind for every Card reckon one, and fo you muft
reckon on with the value of your Coat-Card
Trumps, with fewuteh turn'd up or in hand,
nil you come to fixty one, which is the Game.

Here note, if you have neither Ace nor Face,
m may throw up your Game and deal again.

' .',
CHAP.



CHAP. XXII.
PAIR.

P Oft and <Pair is a Game on the Cards very
much playd in the Weft of fig/Ani, «

is play'd in Kt*tt and f <vr/ in In

This Play depends much upon daring • fc
that fome may win very confidently, who ban
the boldnefs to adventure much upon the Vye^l-
though their Cards are very indifferent.

You muft fir ft fiake at Poft, then at pair-
after this deal two Cards apiece, then flake*
the Seat, and then deal the third Card aboot
The eldeft hand may pafs and come io again, if
any of the GamefterS vyc it • if not, tbc Dealer
nay play it oot, or double it.

The Ace of Trumps, as at Ruff and Hnnoon,
is the beft Card of all, and fo of the reft in or
der. At Poft the beft Cards are One and twenty,
«>'«. two Tens, and an Ace, but a Pair-royal Win
all, both Poft, Pair, and Seat. Here note, tint
he who hath the b-lt Pair or the beft Poll is the
winner. A Pair is a pair of any two, as two
Kings, two Quttns.&c. A Pair-royal is of three,
as three Kings, three Queens, &c. The Vye ii
what you pleafe to adventure upon the goodnefc
pf your own hand; or if it be bad, and you
imagine your Adversaries is fo likewife,theo bid
high couragioufly, by which means you daunt
your Antagonift, and fo bring him to fubrnifijoo.

•I
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If all the Gamefters keep in till all have done,
and by content fliew their Cards, the beft Cards
carry the Game. Now according to agreement
ihofe that keep in till laft, may divide the flakes,
pr (hew the beft Card for it.

Obferve,where the Cards fall in feveral hands
pf the fame fort, as a Pair or Pair-Royal, and to
forth, the eldeft hand carries it.

C H A P . XXIII.

C*r4s fo culled.
a G^me ou the

< Cards mnft be cut into as many heaps
as there are Players,or more if yon pfcafe;

id every Man lays as much money op his own
Card as he thinks fit, or on the fupernumcrary
Btaps. So many as the Dealers Card is inferior
to, fo many he pays •, fo many as his Card is fu-
perior to, fo many he wins trom.

The beft Card is the Ace of Diamonds, the
next to that the Ace of Hearts, thirdly the Ace
pf Clubs, and laftly the Ace of Spades, and To
the reft of thefe fuits in order, according to their
degree. The Cheat lies in fecuring an Ace or
any other good (ure winning Card • and if you
mark the Cards aforehand, fo as to know thetq
bjtWWckfide, you know how to make your
Jdvantage. ' CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

IT is •ailed by the Fre*ch, L* Bett, and is
play'd by them after this manner. The bdi

Cards are King, Queen, and fo forwards. They
make three heaps, the King, the play, and the
Triolet.

To every one is dealt five Cards, (there ran
play three, four, five, or more) as at Jr*wi
Rtiff, with the fame rigour ; before the Cardi
are dealt, every one ftakes to the three heap.
He that wins tnoft tricks takes up the heap tint
is called the Play -, he that hath the King takci
up the heap fo called ; and he that hath three of
any fort, that is, three fours, three fives, thief
fixes, and fo forth takes up tbe Triolet.

(jfamcs
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(jams witbintheTables.

CHAP. XXV.

Of IRISH.

I Ri/b is an ingenious Game, and requires *
great deal of skill to play it well, dpetiaUy

ike After-game. It is not to be Icarn'd 'Other-
wife than by obfervation and pradke, however
I (hall lightly touch bereoo.

Tbe men which are thirty in number are e-
ipaUy divided between you and your Adverfary,
•N! are thus placed, two on the Ace point, ana
five on the fice of your left hand Table, and
three on the cinque, and five on the Ace point
of your right band Table, anfwer'd on the like
•points by your Adverfaries men with the ferae
number • or thus, two of your men on the
Ace point, five on the double fice, or fice Cinque
point, three on the Cinque point in your own
Tables, and five on tbe fice point at home, and
ill thefe pointed alike by your Adverfary.

In your play have a care of being too for-
wards, and be not too ram in hitting every bioc,
but with discretion and confideration move flow-
ly but fecurely j by which means though your

Adversary
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Advtrfary have fiH'd bis Tables, but why
blots, and you by hitting him enter, you may
win the Game* nayfoinettats though he batn
t>orn bis men all to a very few.

'Tis the part of a prudent Commander ask
leads out his men to bring them borne as fafe u
be may; fo muft you have a care of your men
as you are bringing them home that they are not
pickt up by the way.

Have a fpecial care that your Adverfary dou-
ble not the Trey, Ace^point with hit men, aaf
ib make What convenient hafte yon an to fill 4
your own Tables, and beware of blotting -, thg
done, bear as fait as you can,

For an After-game I know not What inftrudi-
ons to gire you, yon mdt herein troft to your
own judgment and the chance of the Dice, and if
they roDifew foi1 feme ttaaejt will be ftf mud
the better,

CHAP. XXVI.

• j -

Onr men are placed # at lr$,
g*mmto differs but very little from it, but

in Doublets which at this Game is plaid four-
foU, which makct a quicker dtfpatch of the
Game dun ftifi.

Of %Ack-G*m*ion. u t
Be fore to make good your Trey, Ace-points.

Ilk boldly and come away as faft as you can, to
which end if your Dice run high, you will make
the quicker difpatch.

n you come to bearing have a care of
inking when you need not, and Doublets now
mil (land you moQ in ftead.
If both bear together, he that is firft off with-

out Doublets wins one.
If both bear and one goes off with Doublets

Me wins two.
If your Tables be clear before your Adver.

dries men be come in, that's a B*cl(-g*mmn,
which is three; but if you thui go off with
Doublets it is four.

Falfe Dice arc much ufed at Irijb and B^
Gmmton for the benefit of entring, wherefore
have a fpecial care that you have not Cinque-
Deuces, and Quater-Treys put upon you, you
may quickly perceive it by the running of tbs
Dice.

The petfon that is cunning at play has great
drainage of a novice or innocent man, which is
commonly by toping or knaping, which by in
often prattice may be fufpeAvd by his Adver-
ury. then he has reconrfe to Dice, which runs
pwicular chances for his purpofe, whkh the
other being ignorant of, is almoftan equal ad-
rintage with the former. For ex«mple,he pro-
rides Dice that funs 6,5,4, 'tis his bufinefs to

thoft point;, fo that if be happens to fur.
prize
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prize any of your men conning home, as 'ti
to one but he does, he does without a kind «f
Miracle win the fet.

*Tts pofiible fometimes they may make ufe of
3,3, which are the low Chances -v but th* they
feldomdpfor this reafon, the high or forward
points being fupplied, you muft enter if at ii
upon the low points which keeps you backwards
and gives him advantage. The advantage of tin
Came is to be forward if pofiible upon fyc
terms, and to point his men at that rate thatii
IhaU not be poflible for you to pafs, thougk
joo have entred your men, till he gives yoa
liberty, having two to one the advantage of the
Game.

CHAP. XXVII.

OfltCK-iACK.

ALL your men muft ftand on the Ace-poit^
and from thence play forward, but havt

a care of being too forward^ or fo at kaftwifc
that Doublets reach you not.

Secure your Sice and Cinque-point whatevet
you do, and break them not unlefs it be when
you have the advantage of going in,which is the
greateft advantage you can have next to a hit;
£or your Adverfaries creventb point ftandiag

- • • • • • -

Of tick-Tack, ii j
Open you have it may be the opportunity of
going in with two of your men, and then you
win a double Game. A hit is but one, and that
is, when, you throw fuch a caft that fome one
of .ycjr men will reach your Adverfaries un-
bound, buf fometimes though it hits it will not
pafs by reafon of a flop in the way, and then it
ii nothing. Sometimes it is good going over
too your Adverlaries Tables, but it is belt for
in After-game.

Playing clofe at home is the fecureft way,play-
ing at length is both raih and unfafe, and be care-
ful of binding your men when you tie in danger
ofthc enemy. Moreover, if you fee you are in
dinger of lofing a double Game, give your Ad-
verfary one; if you can it is better doing fo
than lofing two.

rlere note, if you fill up all the points of
your fecond Table with your own me'n you win
two, and that you may prevent your Adverfary
from doing fo (if you are in danger thereof) if
you can, make a vacant point in his Tables, and
ijis> impofGble for him to do it.

this is the plain Game of Tick-Tack, which
is called fo from Touched take, for if you touch

Dan you muft play him though to your Jofs •
"d if .you hit your Adverfary and negleA the
vantage, you are taken with a Why-not, which
the lofs of one: likewife if you are in, and'

caft is fuch that you may alfo go into your
eleventh point by two other men,

I """"'" «ntf



HA Of Tick-tut.
and vou fee it not, cither by carelefnefs or eager
profccuiion of a hit which is apparew before
vour eyes, you lofe two irrecoverably. Bcndes,
it is a very great ovetiight as your men maj
ftand, not to take a point when yon may do

'Now fome play this Gamt with Toots, Bo-
veries, and Flyers; Toots is, when yon fill uj
your Table at home, and then there is required
fmall throws- for if you get over wuhaSitt,
you have no benefit of Toots.

Boveries is when you have a man in the ek-
vemh point of your own Tables, and another
in the fame point of your Advcrfaries direcMf
anfwcring. i

Flyers is, when you bring a man round tit
Tables before your Adverfary hath got over Ira
firft Table, to the effecting of which there 1$
required very high throwing of your fide, m
very low throwing of his.

Much more might be faid as to the cntt «
the play, which cannot be fo well difcovertt
as from obfervation in your own or oAers JMJ-

there are feveral foOlift paftimes to bephfli
in the TaWes^which are ridiculous to treat of,
wherefore 1 lhall only mention thefe Three,

C H A P . XXVIII. '

AT Dubblets the fifteeq men are thus (pla-
ced ; upon Sice, Cinque and Quater there

tK three men apiece, upw Trey, Dou£, Ace.,
tut two apiece.

He that throws moil fcath the benefit of
throwing firft, and what he throws he Jay*
down; and fo doth tbe other; whai tfce one
throws and hath not, the other lays down'for
him to bis own advantage; and thus they do till
til the men are down, and then they bear, but
not till they are down • he that is down firft
bears firft, and wjl doubtk% Win the Game if
tbe other throws not Dubblets to overtake him j
How he that .throws DubUleis.apJce is certain to
win, for as many as the Dubblets are, fo many
k lays -down, or bears; for ftatofk, tf ma

«, he lays down, or bears-eight, ajfi f0for
other Dubblets,; andibaefowJiethancatr
T«»p, 'top, or'hath high mnsersjibputthiii
a great advantage '

I 2 CHAP:



CHAP. XXIX.

S I CZ-A CE.

Five may play at Sice-Ace with fix teen a-
piece, they one load another with ACM,

fixes bears only,and Dubblets drinks and throws
again, fo often fome I have feen that for the lucre
of a little money have rcfolved rather to tale
ihemfelves than a penny. It is commonly agretd
the laft two, or the laft out (hall lofe, and the
reft go free.

CHAP. XXX.

KJETCtf-DOLT.

' A T Ketch-Dolt the firft throws and liji
Ji\. down from the heap of men without At]
Tables, what is thrown at it may be Sice DeoaJ
if the other throw either Sice or Deuce, and
draw them not from his Adverlaries Tables H
the fame point in bis own, but takes them froe
the heap, and lays the Ace down, be is doited an
lofeth the Game, or if he but touch a man of 'k
heap and then recall himfelf, the lofs is the fa
Some by frequent practice will never be Doli

"" 9
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tnd then they ftrive who Oiall fill up their Ta-
bles firft j which done, he that bears them off
firft hath won the game. And fo much for play
within the Tables.

(fames without the Tables.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Inn Attd Inn.

I Nn and Inn is a Game very much ufed in an
Ordinary, and may be play'd by two or

three, each having a Qoxin his hand. It is play'd
with four Dice. You may drop what you will,
Six-penccs, Shillings, or Guinneys -t every Inn
you drop, and every Inn and Inn you fweep aU;
tut if you throw out, if but two play, your
Adverfary wins all ^ if three play, that Out is a
Bje between the two other Gamefters, which
they may either divide or throw out for ir.
Here you are to obferve that Out is when you
bare thrown no Dubblets on the four Dice; Jm
is when you have thrown two Dubblets. of any
fort, as two Aces, two Deuces, twoKings,e£v.

is, when you throw all Dubblets,
1 whether



Whether all of a fort of oiberwife, v/*.fouf Ate*,
four Deuces, or four Cirtqnes, or two Ace^
two Deuces, two Trey*, two Qnaters, or tw«
Cinques, two Sixes, and fo forth.

Your Battail may be as much and as little as
you will.from twenty Shillings to twenty Pounds,
and fo onward to a thoufand,which Batiail is not
ended till every penny of that money agreed
upon for the Battail be won • and it is hut requi-
fite, for it is frequently.feen that in a Battail of
ten Pound a Gentleman hath been reduced to five
Shillings, and yet hath won at laft the Battail.

For a Gamefter that would win without! ha-
zarding much his money, Dice that will run ve-
ry feldom otherwife but Sixes, Cinques, Qua-
ters, &c. are very neceffary -, If thofe inftru:
fnents are not to be bad, a Taper- box will nft
be amifs, that as the Dice are thrown intnty
ftick by the way, and fo thrown to advantage.
I have heard of one, who having fpent the major
paft of his Patrimony in good fellowfliip, awj
iuch paftimes as the heat Of blood with vigor-
ous youth raoft prqfecute -, at length corilider'ij
how he fliould live hereafter, and rinding buj
fmall encouragements *t home , ard lefler i«
broad, thought if he coufd contrive a way to
win a considerable. ffam at play (having been i
great lofer himfejlfV that fliould be the bafis of
his future fettlemlnt Rafter various confultationj
fvithta himfelf he at length contrived this ftrata-

0/P._
ire ufaal fcre'wed within, but fmooth, and pro
cured it to be fo well painted and fhadowed
Viibin that it lookt like a fcrew'd Box; now this
Box was but half board'wide at top, and nar-
row at bottom, that the Dice as aforefaid might
(Uck and the Box being fmooth would come out
without tumbling. With this Box he went and
play'd at Inn and Inn, by vertue whereof and his
irt of taking up and throwing in his Dice into the
Box he got the firft night a Thoufand pound,
and the next night Two hundred a year, with
a Coach and fix Horfes.which Coach and Horfes
Ybeine very valuable; he fold, but the Ethte he
lives on to this day with great improvements
and never would handle a Dye fince, weU
knowing how many worthy Families it hath
ruin'd.

geera caufed a Box to be made, riot at they. = . , ,

CHAP. XXXII.

Of PASSAGE.

ij is a Game at Dice to be play'd at
JL but by two, and it is performed with thrre
Dice. The Cifter throws continually till he hath
thrown Dubblets under ten, and then he is oat
ind lofeth, or dubblcts above ten, and then he
fifftth and wins v high runners are moft requi-
fiic for this Came, fuch as will rarely run any

14 other



o Of
pther chance than four, five, or fix, by
means if the Carter throws Dubblets he fcarcely
can throw put. There is the fame advantage of
the Smooth taper box aforefaid in this Game,«
at Inn and Inn •, with the like benefit of the Dice,
whether by palming, topping, jlurrin^ or k*m-

C H A P . XXXIII.

OfHAZZARD.

Of Itf

H Az,*Ard is a proper name for this Game;
for it fpeedily makes a Man or undoes

him ; in the twinkling of an eye either a Man or
a Moufe.

This Game is play'd but with two Dice, but
there may play at it as many as can ftand round
the largeft round Table.

There are two things chiefly to, be obferved,
that is, Main and Chance ^ the Chance is the €*•
ftert, and the Main theirs who are concerned in
play with him. There can be no Main thrown
above nine and under five • fo that five, fix,
feven, eight and nine are the only Stains and
no more which are flung atHazzard; Cbancei
and 2Qcfy are from four to ten, thus four is a
f baitce to nine, five to eight, fix to feven, feven
fofix, eight to five; and nine and ten a chance

"

fo five, fix, feven and eight : in fliort , four, five,
ftt, feven, eight, nine and ten are chances to
my Main, if any of thefe Nick, it not : now
Nkkj are either when the chance is the fame
With the Main, as five and five, fix and fix, fe-
tcn and (even, and fo on, or fix and twelve, fe-
ven and eleven, eight and twelve • where note,
that twelve is out to nine, feven, and five ; and
eleven is out to nine, eight, fix, and five •, Amet-
Ace, and Deuce- Ace, are out to all Mains what-
ever.

That I may the better ifluftrate this Game, it
will not be amifs to give one example for your
better information •, Seven's the Main, the Caft-
er throws five, and that's his chance, and fo hath
five to feven ^ if the Carter throw his own
chance he wins all the money was fet him, but if
he throw Seven which was the Main, he muft
pay as much money as is on the Board ; if again
Seven be the Main, and the C after throws ele-
ven, that is a Nick^, and fweeps away all the mo-
ney on the Table ; but if he throw a chance, he
muft wait which will come firft -, Laftly,if Seven
be the (J'fain, and the Cafter throws Ames- Acet
Deoce-Ace, or twelve, he is out, but if he throw
from four to ten he hath a chance, though they
ire accounted the worft chances on the Dice,
is feven is reputed the bed and eafieft Main to
be flung ; thus it is in eight or fix, if either of
them be the Main, and the £afttr throw either
four, five, feven, nine, or ten, this is his chance,

which
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which if he throw firft, he wins, otherwifr I*
fctb v- if he throw twelve to eight, or fix or ifc
fame Caft with the Main, he wins -, but if Ame*
Ace or Deuce-Ace to all he lofeth -, or if twelie
when the UW<«»» ts either five or nine. Hew
note, that nothing Nuty five but five, nor no-
thing nine but nine. . . .

Four and Five to Seven is judged to have tk
worfton't, becaufeFour (called by theTribeof
Nickers little Dick-Fiflier) and Five have hot
two chtnccs, Trey Ace and two Deuces, or
Trey Deuce and Quater Ace, whereas Seven
hath three Chances, Cinque Deuce, Six Ace,
and Quater Trey •, in like condition is nine
and ten, having but two chances, fix trey,
cinque and quater, or fix quater and tw«

Now fix and eight one would think (houU
admit of no difference in advantage with feven,
but if you will rightly confider the cafe, and be
fo rain to make trial thereof, you wiU find a
great advantage in feven over fix and eight. How
can that be you will fay, hath not fix. feven and
eight, eight equal chances ? For example, in fix,
quater deuce,cinqueAce,and two Treys; in eight,
fix deuce, cinque trey, and two quaters, and bath
not feven three as aforefaid ? It is confeft; H*
pray confider the difadvantage in the dubbkti,
two treys and two quatcrs,and you will find itoi
fix deuce is iboner thrown than two quaters, and
fo confequcntiy cinque Ace or quiter deuce too*

ii j
a than two treys. I faw an old Rook once take
up a young fellow in a Tavern, upon this very
fcore : the bargain was made that the Rook
flwold have feven always and the young Gentle*
Bin fix, and throw continually • agreed to
pliy they went, the Rook got the firft day
in pound, the next day the like fum v and fo for
fit days together lofingin all ihreefcort pounds •
emwithftanding the Gentleman, I am confident,
had fqtrare Dice, and threw them always him-
fflf. And farther to confirm what I aUedg'd
before, not only this Rook, but many more have
told me that tbey defir'd no greater advantage
than to have feven always and the C«J7*r to
bare fix. Here note, it is the opinion of mofl
that at the firft throw the Caftcr hath the worft
on't. . .

Certainly Htmtrel is the moft bewitching
Game that is plaid on the Dice; for when a man
begins to play he knows not when to leave offj
Itid having once accuftom'd himfelf to play at
Hazzard, he hardly ever after minds any thing
elfe. I have Teen an old man about the Age of
Seventy play at an Ordinary when his own eyes
Were fo defective, that he was forced to help
them with a pair of Spectacles; and having atj
opportunity one day to fpeak to him, How a;
pain of his years could be fo vain and boyilh ftill
to mind play •, infilling withall upon the folly
•f that action to hazzard his money when he
itej not fight enough remaining todifcemwhe-
' ' • thcc
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ther he had won or loft; bcfides Sir,faid I, you
cannot but bear how you are derided ever;
time you come to the Ordinary ; one fayj,
here comes he that cannot reft quiet, but wi|
cry without the rattle of the Dice -, another criei,
certainly fuch a one plays by the ear, for he can-
not fee to play. Let them talk what they will,
faid the Gentleman, I cannot help it, I have been
for above forty years fo us'd to play, that (hould
I leave it off now, I were as good flop thofe If.
fues about me, which have been inftrumental in
the prefervation of my life to this length of
time.

To conclude, happy is he that having been
much inclined to this time-fpending-money-waft.
ing Game, hath took up in time, and refoived
for the future never to be concerned with it
more ; but more happy is he that hath never
heard the name thereof.

CHAP. XXXIV.

The Art and Myftery of RID ING,
Whether the Great-Horfe or Any other,

AS an Introduction to the Art of Riding,
I think it requifite to treat of the taming

of a young Colt: In order thereunto, obfervc,
that after your Colt hath been eight or ten days- - - - - - —

Of Riding.
it home, and is reduced to that familiarity that
fie will indure currying without fhowing aver-
fion thereunto, and will fuffer his Keeper to
handle and ftroke him in what part of the body
be thinketh belt, then it is time to offer him
the Saddle; firft laying it in the Manger that
be may fmell to it, and thereby grow acquaint-
ed with it, ufing all other means that he may
not be afraid either at the fight thereof or at the
noife of the Stirrops. Having gently put on the
Saddle, take a fweet watring Trench wafht and
anointed with Honey and Salt, and fo place it in
his mouth, that it may hang directly about his
Tufh, fomewhat leaning thereon : having fo
done, which muft be in a morning after dref-
fing, then lead him out in your hand and water
biin abroad, then bring him in, and after be
bath ftood rein'd a little upon bis Trench an
hour or thereabout, then unbridle and unfaddle
him, and give him liberty to feed till Evening,
and then do as before -, having cherifhed him,
drefs and cloath him for the Night.

The next day do as you did before, and after
that put on him a ftrong Mufrole, or (harp Ca-
vezan and Martingal, which you muft buckle at
that length, that he may only feel it when he jer-
keth up bis head, then lead him forth into fome
new piow'd land or loft ground, and there ha-
ving made him trot a good while about in your
band to take him off from wantonnefs and wild

to mount.which if he refufe,then troc
him



him again in your hand, tbtn put your foot io
the Stirrup, and mount half way. and difroouot
•gainj if he (eem diftaftcd ant, about with JUM
•gain, and Jet him not want correction; but if
he cake it patiently, chcrifli him, and place you*
felf in the Saddle, but iiay there a very liuk
while, then cheriUi him again and give hin
bread or graft to teed oo ^ then having feen ill
thfogs fit asd ftrong without o&nce to your (elf
•ad Horfe, remount him, placing your fdf «.
vea in cfae Saddle, carrying your Rod inofleo*
iivdy to his eye, chen let lone perfon havifty
io h» hand the ChatFhaJter, Jfcid him a Jj'uie
way, then make him ftand, and having cherifit
bio, let him forward again, <k> this tcveo or
right tunes, or fo often till you have brought
him of his own accord to go forward, (ben
mutt you Iiay and cberilh him, aad havkg
brought him home, alight gently, then dffeft
and feed him well.

Obferve this courfe every day tiU yen have
brought him to trot, which wiU be but three
at the moft, if you obkrve to make him fol-
low fome other Horfman, flopping him now
and then gendy, and then making hwa go for-
ward, reraembring his feafonable cheriftiings,
and not forgetting his due corredioos a« ofKn
as you find him troward and rebellious ^ «nd
when you fide him abroad, return not the &nd
way home, that you tnty stake ,{um iafce >tH

ways

Of
indifferently : and by thefe obferVations

._ will bring him to underftinfl your wifl
sod pnrpofe in lefs than a Fortnights time.

Having brought your Horfe to receive you
to Ms back, trot fore-right, Hop and retire
tjrh patience and obedience, be never nnmin4-
feFof-your Htlft, ccmttitru and ckeriflnngt,
which confift in the Vtice, BriMe, Rod, C*h*t
if the Legs, and Spursy the laft of which is
chief for "correction, which muft not be done
fidnriy but 0tarpty when occafion flaH require
it.

Cherilhings may be comprehended within
three Heads, rhe Voice delivered fmootWy and
lovingly, as/0, fo loj, fo ; then the hand by
dapping him gently on the neck or buttock:
l«ftly the Red by rubbing him therewith upon
the Withers or the Main, in which he very
much delights.

The next that you -are to regtrd, is the Mo£
role or Cavran and Martingak; this is an ei-
ctBent Gtride to a well-difpofed Horfe for fet-
tiugof his Head in dae place, forming of his
Rtin, and making him appear levely to the
eye of the Spectator • and wifhaU this is a ftarp>
correftionwhena Horfe yerkethout his Nofe,
diforders his Head, orendtavoursto run aw«y
with his Rider.
• r r — The
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The manner of placing it, is thus: let ii

bang fomewhat low, and red upon the tender-
griffel of the Horfes nofc, that he may be the
more fenfible of correction • and let it not be
ilrait, but loofe, whereby the Horfe may
feel, upon the yielding in of his Head, how
the offence goeth from him, and by that mean
be made fendble, that his owndiforder was bi»
only punifliment.

You muft carefully obferve how you win
your Horfes head, and by thofe degrees bring
his Martingale liraighter and ftraighter, fo as
the Horfe may ever have a gentle feeling of
the fame, and no more, till his head be
brought to its true perfection, and there
toy-

When you have brought your Horfe to
forae certainty of Rein, and will Trot forth-
right, then bring him to the treading forth of
the large rings. If your Hories nature be
floathful and dull, yet ftrong trot him firft in
fome new plow'd field ; but it agil, and of
% fiery fpirit, then trot him in lome fandy
ground, and there mark out a fpacious large
ring, about a hundred paces in circumference,
Having walkt him about it on the right fcvcn
or eight rimes, you mull then by a little ftraitr
ning of your right Rein, and laying the ca4
of your left Leg to his fide, making a half oir-• - - •

it?
de withut your ring, upon your right hand
down to the center thereof, and then byftrait-
•iog a little your left Rein, and laying the calf
of your right Leg to his fide, making another
fcni-circle to your left hand from the center
w the ootmoft verge ; which two Semicir-
des contrary turned, will make a perfect Ro-
man S within the ring • then keeping your firft
Urge circumference, walk your Horfe about
in your kit hand, as oft as you did on your
right ; and then change within your ring a*
you did before, to your right band again;
udthen trot him firft on the right hand, then
OP the left, as long as you fliall think conveni*
tnt, cither one, two, or three hours, to per*
fed him in this leflon • and this muft be done
every morning and evening too, if yoa find
your Horfe floathful and dull; otherwise you
nerd not take fo much pains with him.

. Having t»ugbt him to trot the large ring*
perfectly, wmch will not require above four
or five days ; then in the lame manner and
changes make him gallop the lame rings, ma-
king him lake up his Feet fo truly and loltily,
tfiat nofejfhood may be perceived in his ftroke,
hot that his inward Feet play before his ou*>
fird, and each of a fide follow the other fo

y, that his gallop may appear the beft
of all his motions, •-

K tterf



Here note: You mult not enwr him all at
once to gallop this great ring, but by degrees,
firft a quarter, then a half quarter, fire, em
remembring, not to force him into it with the
fpur, but by the lightnefs and fbeerfulnefs of
your body let him pafs of his own accord itt»
a gallop.

Helps, correftions, and cheriflnngB in the
ting-turn, are as aforefaid, the elevation of the-
voice, and the threatnihgof the rod,aud ftrart-
ningjot the bridle, are good helps, which yot
rnaft ufe w you muft the fpur, rod aad left
for timely due corrections: neither mult yon
ever durifh without defert.

Having made your Horfe gatiop » WeB*
trot the large ring, then teach him to Hop fair,
comely, and without danger, after this manneri
Firft having cherilht him, bring him into a
fwift trot forward abonffifty paces: thendraw
in your bridle-hand ftiaightly and foMenty
which wiB make him gather up hw hinder
and fore-legs together, and thereby ftand ftrilj
then eafe your-band a little, thai he oaf
give backward: *nkh if be doth, give him
more liberty, and cherife him : having give*
a little retyit, draw in you* bridle-hand,
and-make him go back three or fear paw,
at which if he ftrike, inftantly eafc your band|)
and draw it up again, letting him come an|..... —— -- - • - ' go
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$6 till be yield and go backward : but if he
refofe it, let fome perfon ftanding by, put him
back, and then cherifh him, that be may know
your intention. Thus every time you flop,
make him retire, till you have perfected him in
ihefe two leflons at one time.

Have a Care that the ground be not flip-
pery where you flop, but firm and hard, left
Ik Horfe apprehenfive of tbe danger of
tiding, fefufc to ftOp as you would have
ton. '

• >

When your Horfe can flop Wefl, and retire,
ion muft then teach him to advance before,
wen he ftoppeth ^ a leffon that carrieth much
iwce and cometineft therein -, it is performed
V tbit manner: After you have flopped your
fidrfe without giving your hand any cafe, lay
tbe calves of both yOur Legs hard to his fides,
taking your Rod, and crying, Vp, xp ^ which
Hough he underhand not at firft, yet by fre-
pent pradice, With helps, chenfhings, and
MrreAions as aforefaid, he will come to un*
Wland your meaning. But be fure you look
"-"ly to the comelinefs of the advancing,

confifts in taking up his tegs both even
iher, bending them inward to his body t
»' his advance muft not be toojbigh, roc
of his coming over upon you -, but let him

his hinder-loins clofe to tbe f roofld^ out- - -——



bv no means fuffer him to fprawl or paw wkb
bis Feet forward, taftly, he muft not advance
for his ownpleafure (for that is a great fatty
bat for yours, according to your will and
command.

If in advancing he rife too high, ready to
come over, or fprtwl.br paw> give him not
only your fpurs both together, but lain bin
twice or thrice with your Rod between to
ears, and if he advanceth of his own accorf,
then jerk him over the knees, doing fo u
often as he commits thofe faults.

Now the ufc of advancing is this -, it net
only graceth all bis other leffons, but makes
bis body agil and nimble, and fits him fix
ready turning •, it " «oft ufed at floppy
ind then Tery gracefully.

«

In the next place you muft teach your Horft
to yerk out behind, after this manner : Ai
foon as you have made him ftop, prefetwj
give him a good jerk under his belly, not
his flank, which will make him «od«»«J
you in time, though not prefenily. At gt
doing, cherifli him much, and having let Mi
pawfe, make him do it again, till he will«
it as oftc%as you will have him : but wi»
all, look to the comelinefs of his yerking, m
u is not graceful for him to ywk out*

fttndcr-legi till his fore-legs be above the
ground i and fee that he yerk not one leg far-
ther out than the other, but both even toge-
ther, and not too high, or one leg out whi Ift
the other is on the ground.

Helps in yerking, are the conftant flaying
of his mouth on the bridle, the (troke of the
Rod under his beUy, or a gentle touch there-
of on his Rump. _

If he refufe to/yerk, or doth it disorderly,
then a fingle fpur on that Tide that is faulty;
and laflly, continual difeafmg him till he hath
done it.

Now to teach him to turn readily on both
hands, is firft to bring his large lings into a
narrower compafs, that is about four yards in
circumference, walking your Horfe therein
with all gentlenefs, and at his own pleafure,
till he is acquainted therewith : After this,
carry your bridle-band conftant, and fomcwhat
ftraight, the outmoft Rein ftraighter than the
Jmaoft, making the Horfe rather look from
the ring, than into it; and thus trot him a-
hout, firft on the one fide, then on the other.
Baking your changes as aforefaid. Thus ei-
fccifebim an hour and half, then ftop and make
to advance three or four times together, then

in an even line, afterwards ftand ftill and
K $ ' chcrift

ktJttirc



m
jcherifli him t Having pawfed a while to W.
cover breath, exercife him as aforefaid, uiU
endeavouring to bring his trot to all the fwift.
nets and lomnefs ppffible, making him do hi$
changes roundly and readily, and caufing him
to lap his outmoft leg fo much over his inmoft
leg, that he may cover it more than a foot
over : and thus exercife him feven or eight
days, every morning at leaft three hours, and
fuffer him only to praftife his former leffow
once in a morning; in this manner you teach
your Horfe three lefibnt together, the Tent
* Terra, the Inctvulert, and the ClutmHett*.

The turn Term a Terr A in the outmoft cir-
cle of the ftraight ring, and the Inctvalerc and
Ctnml>lett* in the changes, wherein he is farced
to lap one leg over another, or elfe to lift up
fhe inmoft Leg from ihe ground, whilft he
brings the outmqft over it.- This leffon it fq
difficult, tfrtf a compleat Horfctnan (bould think
Ms Herfe hath never perfectly karn'd it - a«|
ftiettferc he muft continually pra&fe his Horie
to Wading, trotting, and galloping thefe nar-
irotr ring* ; and from thence to pafs them a*
bout in grbund-falls, as from taking op bit
fore-legs from the ground both together, -and
bringing his hinder-feet in their place, and fit
piffing the'Ring as often as the ftrengthof
yonf Horft and your own reafon wttl tiknfof.'' •1":n.* - -— : . - •'-i >;.::.: ,;,u«;

Thus yon fee the perfeding your Horfe in
the large Ring will eafily introduce him into
the knowledge of the ftraight Ring, and that
brings him to turn perfectly, and flopping be-
gets retiring, and retiring advancing.

Having brought your Horfe to this perfe-
ftion, take off his (JMtfrdc and Trench, .and
jn their ftead put on his head a gentle Ceve*M>t
io (uch manner that it lye on the tender griflei
of his nofe fomewhat near the upper part of
his noftrils -y put in his mouth a fweet fmootjh
annoD-bit, with a plain watering chain, th.e
check being of a large fize, let (be Kirlit be
thkk, round and large, banging loofly upon
his neather lip, fo that it may entice him to
play therewith.

Having fo done, mount, rafting the left rein
of your £*VCXMI over the Hordes right,(boul-
der, and bear it with your thumb with the reins
of the Bit in your left band -y let the right reiip
of the C#vt**n be aft over his left wouldet,
tod bear it with yoar Rod in your hand, an4
fo trot him forth the firft morning about two
nwles in the high-way, nuking him now aid
then ftop and retire, wd gather up bis head ia
its- due place •, the next day bring him to hi*
former large Rings, and pcrfed him therein
With the Bit as you did with the Snaffle io all tbc

, which ii more eafily done by
K 4 reafon
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reafon the 8ijt is of better command aed of Har-
per corre&on.

The next thing we (hall fpeak of (to tvoid
every thing that is not very pertinent to one
purpofe) is the Turning-Test, which muft be
imoQth and ftrong, and very well fixt in the
center of the ftraight Ring, then caring fooe
perfon to ftand at the Poft, give him the right
rein of your C*vet*n to hold about the Poft,
and fo walk or trot your Horfe about the faint
•i oft as you think fit on your right hand; then
change your right rein for your kfi, and do as
before •, continue thus doing till your Horfe be
perfcft in every turn. Having fo done, teach
Jiitn to manage (the proper pofture for i
(word) which is thus performed: Caufe two
Rods to be prickt in the earth, at what di*
glance as yon (hall think fit from one another j
then walk your Horfe in a ftraight ring about
the firft on your right hand, parang him in an
even furrow down to the other Rod, and walk
about that alfo in a narrow Ring on your left
fund, then thruft him into a gentle gallop down
the even furrow, til) you come to the firft
Rod, and there make him ftop (as it were) and
advance without pawfe or intermiffion of time •
jhruft him forward again, beat the tarn TVrni
* Terra about on your right hand; then gal-
lop forth right to the other Rod, and in the
fame manner beat the torn about on the left
*** * • *• • * ' ' - • — •— - _.. --«—- • . - * — . _ • - - . . . . _ •

Of Hiding.
hind i do this as often as you (hall think con-
venient : Though there are many forts of Ma-
nages, yet I hold but two neceffary and ufefui,
and that is this already deferibed, called Terr*
4 Terr*, and Incavaltre or £b*r*ilett*t dit-
courfed afore- going. As for the Ctreer, I need
not fpcak much thereof; ony this, when you
ran him forth-right at full fpeed, flop vim
quickly, fuddenly, firm and clofe on his but-
tock, and mark that you make not your Ca-
reer too long, nor too lhortv the one weak-
ens, and the other hinders the dUcovery of
his true wind and courage j therefore let not
the leng*tj of your Career extend above fix-
ftore Yards •, and be fore you give him
feme little warning by *your bridle-hand, be-
fore you {tart him, and then ftop him firmly
and ftrongly.

Thus much for th« War-Horfe or great
Saddle;
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IF you will make your Horfe to fio**d aloft,
you mud firft trot him about fixteen yards,

then ftopfcim, and when he hath advanced twici,
{heighten a little your Bridle-hand, and then
give him the even ftrokeof both your fpurs to-
getter hard, which at firft will only amaze him,
out if be have good mettle and courage, be wHI
at length rife from the ground by often doing
it t if be doth it,, though but little, cheriih hio
very much, then let him paufe and give bin
your fpurs again, and if he afts according to
your defire, cherifli him again, make him do
thus three or four times a day, till he is fo per*
fed that he will do it at any time at your fpurs
command.

Next, teach him to cirvet thus ; hollow the
ground a Horfe's length, where two walls joyn
together, then place a ftrong fmooth Pott by
the fide of the hollownefs of a Horfe's length,
like wife from the wall, then over againft the
Poft fallen an Iron-ring at the wall ; this done,
ride your Horfe into the hoUow place, and fa-
ften one of the Reins of the Cavezan to the
Rin?, and the other about the Poft •, then (ha-
ying firft cherifhed your Horfe ) make him ad-

vance

rtnce by the help of the calves of your Legtj
twice or thrice together, then let him paufe;
ifter this (chcrilhing him again) advance him
half a fcpre times together, and daily encreafe
his advancing?, till you perceive he hath got
fuch a habit therein, that he will by no means
go forward, but keeping his ground certain,
idvance both before and behind of an equal
height, and keep juft and certain time with
the motions of your Legs ^ and if he raife
kis hinder legs not high enough, you muft
have fome body behind, who having a rod,
mult gently jerk him on the fillets, to make
him raife his hinder parts. By taking this
coorfe, in a few days you will fo teach your
Horfe to corvet, that without any helps as
any time and place, you may make him cor*
yet at your pleafure.

I need not fpeak of the Capriole, fince it
is the fame manner of motion as the Corvet,
only it is done forward, gaining ground in
the fait, raifing his binder parts as high or
higher than the foremoft.

If you would have your Horfe go fide-
Jong on any hand, you muft draw up your
bridle-hand ftraight, and if you would have
him go on the right hand, lay your left rein
clofe to his neck, and the calf of your Leg
dofe to his fide, making him put his left leg
F ovec
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over his right, then turning your rod back-
ward, gently jerking him on the left hinder
thigh, make him bring his hinder parts to the
right fide alfo, and ftand in an even line as
at the firft, then make him remove his fore-
pans more than before, fo that he may as it
were crofs over the even line, and then make
him bring his hinder part after, and ftand in
an even line again, and this do till by practice
he will move his fore-parts and hinder-parts
both together, and go fide-long as far as you
pleafe ; and if you would have him go on
the left hand, do as before.

• *
To conclude, thefe are the tnoft material

Leffons requifite to be taught any Horfe
whatever, either for fervice or pleafure.wnich
if taught your Horfe with care and patience,
you may conclude your Horfc perfect and
compleat. But be fure you obferve this, that
wbatfoever Leffon your Horfe is molt im-
perfect in, with that Lefton ever when yon
ride begin and end with it ; repeating every
one over, more or kfs, left want of ufe
breed forgetfulnefs, and forgetfulnefc abfotutc
ignorance.

CHAP.
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"CHAP. xxxv.
Of RACING.

FOR the complcating a Gentleman's de-
light in the Art of R*ci»b he is to tak«

fpccial cognizance of thefe fubfequeni Rules
and Orders.

Firft, He is to confider what is the tnoff
convenient time to take his Horfe from graft,
which is about Bartkoltmtv-ttic,the day be-
ing dry, fair, and pleafant, as foon as be is
taken up, let him let him ftand all that night
in fome convenient dry place to empty his
body ; the next day put him into a.ftabfc,
and feed him with wheat-ftraw, but no Ion-
fier - for though the Rule be good in taking
up Horfes beUies after this manner, yet if you
eiceed your time in fo doing, this ftraw will
ftraighten his guts, heat his liver, and hurt
his blood; therefore what you want In llraw
let it be fupplied by riding him forth to wa-
ter morning and evening, airings, and other
moderate aercifc. And for his food, let it
be good old fweet Hay, and clothe him ac*
cording to the weather and temper of his
body v for as the Year grows colder, and
thereby you find his hair rife andftare about
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his neck, flanks, or Other parts, *hen add t
woollen cloth; ot- more if need require, till
his hair fall ftnooth. Where note, Tk*t 4
rough COM (hewt »*»t if cloth, **d * fmooth
coat cloth tnotigb.

A Race-horfe ought tO be dreft in his reft:
Ing days twice a day, before his morning and
evening waterings • and muft be done after
this manner : Curry him from the tips of hil
tars to the fetting on of his tail, all his body
entirely over with an Irbn-Corob, his Legs
tonder the knees and gambrels eicepted; then
dnft him and carry him high again all over
with a round brulh of brittle*, then daft him
the fecond time, and rub all the loofe hair
bff With yo\K hands dipt in fair water, and
edntinutf rubbing till he is as dry as at 6rft,
then rub every part of him with * hair-cloth-,
and laftly rub him all over with a white Hit-
fcen doth • then pick his eyes, noftrils, /heath',
cods, UK), and feet very clean, then cloath him
ind flop him round with wifps.

There is no better wafer for a Race-norfe,
than a running River or clear Spring, about
a mile arxf half from the ftable, near fomc
level ground, where ydtt may gallop him af-
ferwardvbaving fcop'd him a little, bring hint
*o the water again, then fcope him and bring,
Aim again, fo often tiU he refufc to drink

more

„„.. for that time - after this, walk him home,
dothe and ftop him up round with great foft
wifps, and having flood an hour upon the
bridle, feed him with fweet found Oats, ei-
ther dryed by age or art: If your Horfe be
few of flclh, or hath a bad ftomach, add one
third of Beans to two parts of Oats, and that
till recover both.

The next food yon ftial) give him flail be
better and ftronger, and it is bread, which
you muft make after this manner : take two
fwfcels of beans, and one of wheat, and grind
idem together, then bonlt through a fine Range
fee quantity of half a bufhel of pure, meal,
nd bake it in three loaves, and the left fift
through a Meal-fkve, and knead it with wa«*
«t and good ftore of barm, and bake it-id
great loaves } with the courfer bread fct&
War Runner in hi? refting days, and with the
Saer againft the days of his exercife and great*'
<ft labour. •

the times of his feeding, upon the days of
his reft, muft be after his coming from wa-
ter in the morning, an hour after mid-day,
after his evening watering, and at ten a clock
it night j but upon his labouring days, two
hours after he is throughly cold, outwardly

inwardly, afterwards as aforefeid.
Let
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Let his Hay be dry and, fliort . if i _

fweet no matter how courfe it is, for if it
be rough it will fcowre his teetb. As for the
proportion of his food, I need not prefcribe
a quantity, fioce you muft allow him accord-
ing to the goodoefs and badncfs of his fto»
aacb.

His exercife ought to be thrice a week, and
it muft be more or lefs according to the con-
dition of his body; for if it be foul, exercife
bin moderately to break bis greafe; if clean,
you may do as you think fit, having a carat
that you difcourage him not, nor abate hit'
mettle; and after every exercife give him that
night, or the next morning, a fcouring -, the
belt I know to purge a Horfe from all greaic,
glut, or filth whatever, is this, take three
ounces of Atmifeeds, fix drams of Cummin*
feeds, a dram and half of Cartbamus, two
drams of Fenugreek-feed, and of Brimftone an
ounce and half; beat all thefe to a fine pow*

/ der, and fcarfe them; then take of Sallet-oyl
fomewhat more than a pint, a pound and half
of Honey, and a pottle of white Wine, then
with fine white Meal knead it well/into a
ftrong pafte, and keep it by you, it will laft
a long time -, when you ufe it, diffolve a ball
thereof in a Pail of fair water, and give tK
him to drink after exercife, in the dark, lift
difcolouring the water, the Horfe refute to

drink.

OfRttkg. ^
fcink, This is an excellent fcouring, and a
lemedy for all internal diftempers,

*

, Now after exercife, cool him a little abroad
before you bring him home, then hook him
tod litter him well, rubbing him with dry
Clothes till there be never a wet hair about
tim, then clothe and wifp him round.

Here note, before yon air your tiorfe, it
ill be requifite to break a raw Egg into his

wrath, for it will add to his wind/ If he be
btj air him before Son-rife and after Son-fet •
|ot if lean, kt him have as much comfort of
die Sun as you can. Courting in bis clothes
Rxnetimes to make him fweat is not irrequi-
fitc, fo it be moderately done ; but when
without his clothes, let it be (harp and fwifr.
Let bis body be empty before be courfe-, and
to wa(h his tongue and noftrils with Vinegar,
or to pifs in his mouth e're you back him,
it wbolefom- having courft him, clothe him,
liter fae/hath taken breath, and ride him home

To be fliort, what is here defective in the
iht ordering of a Race-boric, your own

augments may eafily fupply. All that you
me to do, is to be careful when to take.
Km up, bow1 to clothe him and drefs him,
l*ea and how to feed and water, whit and

t ~ to*



how much extrcifc is rtquifke either by air-
ing or by courf«g, aod his ordering after
exercife, and what fcowrings are moft requi-
fiw-, and that I may add a tittle more to
your kflowledge, and conclude this fubje«,
talc tbefe general Rotes and Inftroftiont.

i Ourfe not yo«r Hocfc hard at ieaft
four'or five days before you run your match,
left the foarnefs of bis Limbs abatt hii

2. Except your Horfe be a foul feeder
muzzle hint net above two or three Nights
before his match, and the Night before hit

* bloody coprfes.
3. As you give yqnr Horfe gentle cour-

fes, give him (harp ones too, that be may
» well njnd comfort a« di%(eafnre there-
.».

4. Upon the match-day let your Horfe be
empty, and that he take his reft undifturbed
till you lead him out.

5. Shoo, your Horfc ever a day before 701
run him, that the pain of the Hammer*
knocks maj be out qf his Feet. '

6. Saddle yoar Horft on the Ra«-day irt
HM ftatte (Mftrd yon lead him forth, add fit
both the fttaei and the Girths to his bade
and fide* with Shob-miken wax, to prevent
aU dangers*

7. L«»d your Horfe t6 hit courfe with aft
gentlenefs. and give him leave to fmeli tc( ei-
ther Hones dung, that thereby he may Be
toiced to ftolc and empty his 6oAy as bet

\
6. Itfrty; When you come to ihe

Mere you tbuft ftart, firfl rob his limbe well,
then untloath him, then take hit brtk> «4
the word given, ftart him with all gentfc-
nefs and quietnefs 'that may? left doing any
thing nftiiy, you choak hite in his owof

A Race-horfe Ought to have afl the fineft
fcapes that may be, but above all things he
tauft be nhnble, quick, and fiery, apt to fiye
Wtft the leaft motion. Long fliapes are to-
terabry good, f6r though they ftiew weaknefs,
yet they aflfure fudden fpeed. The beft horfe
for this ufe is the tArdinn Btrbtry, Or his
Baftard ; not but qenntti arc good, but the
fork* ffluch better.

Waving laid y6u down at thefe advanta... . . . •_... * . _ . ...._..._



for ordering your Racer, from his taking op
to the day of his running, I hope you wiH
make filch good ufe of them, that if upon
an equal match you Ihould lay your money
on rfe heels of your Horfe thus ordered,
be (hall be fo far from kicking away hts M*
fieri ftake, that the ramblenefe of hi* feet ifall
make it double.

/

I might here infert the many lubtilties and
tricks there are ufed in making a Match, the
craft of the Betters, with the knavery of the
Riders, but that they are now too generally
known by the woral experience of too many

CHAP.

CHAP. XXXVI.

0/^RCHJSRr,

A Rckerj, as it is a recreation, fo it hath
been heretofore, and is ftill in fame

parts of the World very ufeful in military
atfairs, but sow cfuite laid afidf by Eiiglijk
men for fighting, there being found out more
dextrous ami fpccdy ways to kill and deftroy
one another.

Yet it is not fo laid afide, but that it is
ofed by Come for paftinx, either at Buts or
Rovers, and fliould not be forgotten by Cfc
tizens, as appears by the continuance of that
indent enftom for every Lord Mayor to fee
the prize performed by (hooting annually with
tk pound Arrow. .

Cenainly this (hooting in the long Bow is
very healthful for the body, by extending the
Limbs, and making them pliant • and it bath
been necefiary for a Commonwealth, in the
defence and prefervation of the Country t
bat fince it is fo little ufed now adiys, I (hall
abbreviate my difcourfe.

There are thefe Rules to be obfcrvcd for
(booting in the Long-bow.

L j Flrft,



Of Jlrcfarj.
Firft. He muft have a good eye to behol4

and difcern his mark'-, and knowing-judgment
to understand the diftance of ground, to take
the true advantage of a fide-wind, and to
know in what compafs his Arrow muft fly j
and a quick dexterity, to give his (haft a
ftrong, flurj), and fudden looft.

Secondly, He muft in the aftion it fcif
ftand fair and upright with his body •, his left
foot a fonvenient ft ride before his right, boil)
his hams ftiff, his left arm holding bis Bow

r , in the midft, ftretcht ftraight out, and his rigfci
| Sartn with his firft three fingers and his thumb
[ \y drawing the firing to his right tar, the notch

of his Arrow reftioe between his fore-fingef
and njfddlc-finger of hb right band, and the
feel of his Arrow below the feathers Bpoq
ih« middle knuckle of his fore-finger on bis
left hind; he (hatt draw his Arrow ckrfe op
to'the hea4, and deliver on the inftaat, witlf-
Out hanging on the ftring.

Tht beft Bow is either Sf*& or EntSft
Yew-., the beft Shaft i» of Burch, Sogar-eheft,
or'Brazel, and th« beft Feather* gray p*

Of Archerj,

.
There are three LM*rk> to ftopl «, S*tt,

' '

^
The firft is a level mark, and therefore

you muft have a ftrong Arrow with a broad
feather.

The fecond is a mark of fome compafs,
yet moft certain in the diftance, therefore
you muft have nimble ftrong Arrows, with
• middle feather, all of one weight and fly-
ing.

The laft, which is the Rntr, is uncertain;
fottetimct longer ,̂ fometinies ihorter,jand
ihertfore(«eV««8^rroW8 ^S01** or «»*«'•
according to the diftance of (hooting.

, If yon want ftrength, by debilitation in
the Ann or Back, you may reap the ftme
pleaftre by ufing the Crofe-Bow, With
which you may (boot at B*ti> Prick?, or.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

COeking is a fport or paftime fo fuD of
delight and pleafure, that I know not

any Game in that refpett is to be preferred
before it, and fince the Fightiitf-Cocl^hub
gain'd fo great an eftimation among the Gen-
try, in relpeft to this noble recreation I (bal
here propofe it before all the other Garnet
of which I have afore fuctin&ly difcourfed;
that therefore I may methodically give in-
ftruftions to focb as are unexperienced, an}
add more knowledge to fuch who have al-
ready gain'd a competent proficiency id this
pleafing Art , I (hall as briefly as I can give
you information how you flufl chufc, weed,
and diet the Fighting Ceck^ with what choke
Secrets are thereunto, belonging, in ordcg
thus.

Of

Of Cock-fghtiitg.

Of the Choice of the figbtitg-Ctck.

IN the election of a fighting-Ctcl^ there
are Four things principally to be eonfi-

dered, and they are Shape, C0/0«r, :£<M»vg*,
and Sbttrf-betl.

Firft, as to bis fate, you muft not cbufe
aim neither too final), nor too large ; the
£rft is weak and tedious in his fighting, and
the other unweildy and not active, and both
very difficult to be matched ; wherefore the
middle-fii'd Cock is the proper choke for

IUT purpofe, being eafily matcht, and is
h ftrong and nimble.

yoi
MK

His Head ought to be fmall, witb a quick
large eye, and a ftrong back, and fas Matter
ctoritJMM obfervesj muft be crookt and big

'at the fetting on, and in colour fuitable to
the plume of his Feathers, whether black, yel-
low or reddifh, dv. The beam of bis Leg
muft be very ftroog, and according to bis
ftlume, blew, gray, or yellow, his Spurs rough,
long, and fharp, a little bending and looking
inward. /

Secondly, his Colow ought to be either
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gray, yellow, or red, with a black breaft.
act but that there are many other colour'd
pyles very excellent good, which you mtift
find out by practice and obfenration, but the
three former by ihe experience of raoft found
ever, the beft, the pide pyle nny pal« indiffe-
rently, 6at the white and dun are rarely found
good for any thing.

Here note, That if your Cocks neck be in-
vefted with a fcarJet complexion it is a fign
he is ftrong, lufty and couragious; but on tbt
contrary, if pale and wan, it denotes the Cock
to be bint, and in health defective.

Thirdly, you may know his courage by hk
prond uptight ftanding, and ftately tread in
walking, and if he croweth very frequently
in the Pen, it is a couragious demonftration.

Fourthly and laftly, his narrow-heel or
fharpncfs of heel is known no «hcivway*
than by obferotion in fighting, and that is,
wbttt upon every rtfing he fo hits that he
extract blood from his opponent, gilding ht*
Spurs .continually and every blow threading
immdiite death to his adverfary, .

« . , 1

Here note. That it is the opinion of the
Nft Codt-M&trt, that a Iharp-heel'd "Cock
though he be fomcwhrt faffc, is better than a

true

Of
tree Cock with a dull heel • and the reafon
is this, rhe one fights long but feldom wounds,
the other carrieth a heel fo fatal that every
moment producctb an expectation ot the Bat*
tails concjuOon • and though he is not fo har-
dy as to endure the utmoft hewing, fo com-
monly there is little occaObn for it, being a
quick difpatchcr of his bufinefs; now Iboukt
your Cock prove both hardy and narrow-
fieel'd, he is then the beft Cock you can make
choice of.

To conclude, make your choice of fuch a
one that is ol Sbtu ftrong, of Celtur good,
0f Vtlottr true, and of Hed (harp and ready.

to breed * Cock of the Gtmf.

WHatever you do, let your Hen be of
a good complexion, that is to fay;

rightly plumed, as black, brftwn, fpeckt, gray,
grrfel, or yellowifb ^ thefe are the right and
p roper colours for a Hen of the Game} and
tf foe be tufted on the crown it is fo much
rhe bettec, for that. argues courage and refo-
hjtioo, and if (he have the addition of wea-

they conduce very much to her excel-
' ' Let



' Let her tody be large and well poked be.
Jiind for tfae produdion of large Eggs • yon
will do weH to obfervc how flic bchavcth her
felf to her Chickens, whether friendly or fr*
wardly, and take efpecial notice of her car.
riage and deportment among other Hens, if
(be will receive abufes from them without re-
vcnge, or Ihow any thing of Cowardice, vt-
loe her not, for you may aflure your felf her
Chickens will be good for nothing.

By the way take this obfervation, confir-
med by the opinions of the beft C«kfM*fttrt
both ancient and modern, that a right Hen
of the Game from a DanghiU-Cock will bring
forth very good Chickens, bat the beft Cock
from a Dunghill Hen will never get a Bird
that's fit for the Game: wherefore if you intend
to have a good breed get perfed Cocks for
your perfect Hens.

The beft feafon for breeding is front the
enereafc of the Moon in fdnurj, to the en*
creafe of the fcrae in Mtrcb. Let her Neft
be fo placed that (be may not be difturbed
by the fight of any other Fowl, which fre-
quently fo raifeth her choler that the Eggs are
in great danger; let the compofure of her
Neft be made of foft fweet ftraw, and let it
ftand in fotne warm place, for (he is a Bird
that is very tender.

' The
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The next thing that you are to obfervc it,

whether (he turn her Eggs often or not, if
(he is reraifs therein, you rauft fupply her du-
ty, but if (be fave you the labour, prize her
more than ordinary. And that toe may not
ftraggle too far from her Eggs being neceffi-
tated to feek abroad for food, and fo cool
her Eggs, it will be altogether neceffary for
you to fet by her fuch neceffary food as you
(hall think fit with fome fair water; and that
(he may bathe and trim her felf at her plea-
fure: in the place where (he (itetb let there
be (and, gravel and alhes finely fifted.
t

The Hen hatchetb her Chickens commonly
after one and twenty days ; obferve in the
batching to take thofe newly hatched, and
Wrapping them in wool keep them warm by
a fire-fide till the reft are difclofed; being all
hatcht put them under the Hen, and be fure
to keep her warm, and fuffer not your Hen
and Chickens to ftraggle abroad till they are
above three weeks old ; and let the room
wherein they walk be boarded, for all other
Flours are either too moift or too cold.

Let their Walk be in fome Grafs-court or
Green-place, after they are a month old, that
they may have the benefit of feeding on
Worms, and now and then to fcowre them-
fclves with Grafe and Chick weed, but be

cartful
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careful they cotfic not near Poddies of filthy
places, for they engender in birds of this na*
rare veneraous dtftempers* which commonly
prove fatal -, for the prevention of fuch ma*
ladies by way of antidote give them every
morning before they range abroad, the blades
of Leeks chopt or minced fmall and mingled
among their ufual diet., alfo it will be rcqui-
fite 10 perfume their room with burnt Pcny-'
royal or Rofematy

Obferve to take this coorfe tin their SOe*
are diftinguifliable • as foon a* the Couab «•
Wattles are difcernable, or plainly vifible to
the eye, cot them away, and Anoint the fore
place with fweet butter, til) it be whole.-
The reafons Why their Combs or WtftlW
ftouM be cut (o loon, are theft, Pirft if yctt
let them grow tiU they arrive to their foi
bignefe, and then cat thco\ there will follow*
a great flux of blood, and the kaft lofs of
blood in feather'd fowl is very dangerous j
if much, frequently mortal • moreover to \tt
them grow thus, caufcth gouty thick heads,
with great tamps; whereas if you take them
off berime as aforefaid, they will have head*
finely fatal)* fraooth and fltnder.

The. time of the Separation 6f the Cock-*
CMckens is when they begin to fight wittf
and peck one another, till which time yo*

may
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nay let them walk with the Hen promUc«-
oufly together, but afterwards let their Walks
be apart, and that Walk is beft where he
may fecurely and privately enjoy bis Hew
without the diftnrbance and annoyance of other
Cocks, for which purpoie walks at WioJ-
miBs, Watcr-miHs, Grange-hoofes, Lodges in
Parks, and Coney-Warrens, are very goodl
Walks, but that ihe| later is fomewhac daflgr*
rous, being too frequently haunted with- PeJe-
cats, and other vermin.

Let the place of feeding be as near as you
can en foft dry ground, or on boards if the
place be harder, as on paved earth, or fl«or»
plaifter'd, it wiH fo weaken and blunt ihtir
beaks, that they will be unaWc to hold fai.

Here note, That any white Com is g<ie4
for a Cock in his Walk, and fo are white-
bread toils fteeped in drink, or man's oriM,
which will both fcowre and cool them in-
wardly. T

Let not above three Hens walk with youf
Cock, for ftould you fuffer more, they will
tread too much by reafon of the heat of cheif
nature, and by often treading they wiR coo-
fume their ftrength, and become fo debHiia-
ted, that though they have courage enough.
Jet they have not ftrength to perform tfieif
-, - parts



puts as they ought to do in a battek

Obferve the crowing of your Chickens 5
if you find them crow too foon, that is be-
fore fix months old, or unfcafonably, and that
their crowing is clear and loud, fit them as
foon as yon can for the Pot or Spit, tor they
are infallible figns of cowardife and fallhood:
oo the contrary the true and perfcft Cock is
long before he obtains his voice, and when
he hath got it, obferves his hours with the
beft judgment.

Suffer not your Cock to fight a battel till
be is compleat and perfect in every member,
and that is when he is two years old; for to
fight him when his Spurs are but warts com-
paratively, is no fign of difcretion, for you
may then probably know his valour and cou-
ragr, but you cannot know bis worth and
goodnefs.

In efpecial manner take care that your
Cocks roofting-Percb be not too fmall in the
gripe, or fo iU placed that he cannot fit with-
out ftradhng, or if it be crooked it is bad,
for by thefc means, a Cock Will be uneven
heel'd, and confequently no good ftriker j at*
know that a Perch either maketh or martetb
a Cock; to remedy or prevent fnch faults,
is to have w your rooft * row of Httle Per-

ches
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ches about eight inches in length, and ten
inches from the ground, that the Cock may
with more facility afceod, and being up, is
forced to keep his Legs near together ; and
here take notice of this maxim amongft the
beft £ock;iret<ltrit_ That the Cock which it 4
clefe fittir, it cvtr « narrow ftrikfr

t

Let the foot-ftool of the Perch be round
ind fmooth about the thicknefs of a man's
arm, or if you will have the beft form for
a Perch, go vifit the houfes of the moft skil-
ful Cook-matters, and from them all gather
what is moft neceflary for your purpofe by
making infpeftion into their feeding-pens and
other places , and let the ground underneath
the Perch be foft, for other wife when he,
leaps down, he will be apt on a rough and
hard ground to hurt his feet, infomuch that
they will grow knotty and gouty.

Of dieting and ordering A Ctfk
Btttcl.

"JTN the dieting and ordering of a Cock for
JL Bat tail confide th all the fnbftance of pro-
fit and pleafure •, and therefore your cunning
Co^k- merchants are very cautious of divulg-
ing the fecrets ( as they call them ) of diet-

~ , „ V +'j . . . * . » .j •M inf,-
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ing, for on that depends the winning or lo-
fing of the Bittel. they knowing very weH
that the bcft Cock undieted is unlble to en-
counter the worft that is dieted ; let otben
be as niggardly as they pleafe of their eipe.
riencc •*& fobfervations, for my part I (hiU
be free and (corn to conceal any thing that
may tend to the propagation of the art and
myftery of Cock-fighting ; wherefore as to
the dieting and ordering of fighting Cocks
take thefe Inftruftions following.

The time of taking up your Cocks is a-
boot the latter end of Aw&* for from that
time tiH the latter end of rff*j Cocking is
feaforabfe and in rcqueft, the Summer fea*
fon being improper by reafon of «« great
teat. i/

Having taken them up, view tfern weD,
and fee that they are found, hard feather'd,
and full fumm'd, that is having all their fea-
thers compleat, then put them into feveral
pens, having a moving Perch therein, to fet
it at Which corner of the perch you think
tooft convenient ; the faihion and form of
thefe pen* you may have at the honfe of any
Cocker, and therefore I fhaU give you n«
directions how to make them ; only be advi-
fed to keep your Pens clean, and let not your
Cocks want either meat or water.— * — — -- — — —— - —

toe firft four days after your Cock fe
peud, feed him with the cramb of old Man-
chet cot into fquare bits about a handful at a
rime, and feed him thrice » day therewith,
that is at Sun-rifing, when the Sun is in his
Meridian, and at Sun-fetting, and let his wa-
ter be1 frontf (he eoldeft Spring you Urn gcf
it.

Having fed* yotrr Cock thus four days, of
fo long till you think he hath purg'd himfelf
6f his corn, worms, gravel, and other coarfe
feeding, thtn in the morning take hint outf
Of the Pen and let him Aparr a while with
another Cock. Sf*rrin£ is after this manner;
Cover each of your Cocks heels with a pair
6f Heir made of bombafted rolls of Leather,
fo covering the Spurs that they cannot bruife
6r wound one another, and fo fetting them
0own on ftraw in a room, or green-graft a-
Irorf, fet them fight a good while, but by
to means fatter them t<J draw blood of oner
iMtber; the benefit that accrues hereby is
this, it heateth and chafeth their bodies, and
it breaketb the fat and the glut that is with-
it them, and adapts it for purgation.

Having fparred as much as is fnfficient'
" 'i you may know when you fet them

ind grow weary, then take them op,-
faking off their Hots give thttij t Dit-

~'" M, x ""
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phoretick or fweating after this manner: You
muft put them in deep ftraw-baskets made foe
jhe purpofe, or for want of them take a
couple of Cocking-bags and fill thefe wih
jtraw half ways, then put in your Cocks fe.
verally, and cover them over with ftraw tq
the top, then tout down the hds and let them
fWeat; but do not forget ta give them full
fome white Sugar-candy, chopt Rofemary,and
Butter mingled and incorporated together, let
the quantity be about the bignefs o f f t Wal.
nut, \v fo doing you will clcanfe him of his
greafei increafc his ttrcflgtb, and prolong h«
breath.

Towards four or five a clock in the even*
ing take them out of their Stoves, and hating
lickt their eyes and head with your tongue,
put them into their Pens, and having filed
iheir Troughs with fquare-cut-mancnet, pil*
therein, and let them feed whilft the Urine.»
hot; for this will caufe their fcouring to

' work, and will wonderfully clcanfe both bead
and Body. :

After this, diet your
made after this manner: Of Wheat-meal,and
Oat-meal Flower, take of each a .Gallon, «d
knead them into a ftiff pafte, with Ale, the,
whites of half a fcore Eggs,and foroe Butter*
Uvirg, wrought tbe Dow very well, mike j

Of Cockfgh'tng. .ifcf
Ktto broad thick Cakes, and when they are
four days old, cut them into fquarc pieces •
I will not advife you to ufe (as Tome impru-
dently do) Liquprifli, Annifetd*, or rather
hot Spices among your forefaid Ingredient* -t
for they will make a Cock fo hot at the
heart, that upon the concluding of the Battel,
be will be fuffocated and overcome with his
own heat. In (hort, that food is bed which
is' moft confentaneous to his own natural
feeding. ,

The fecond day after his barring, take your
Cock into a fair green Clofe, and having a
Dunghil Cock in your arms, (how it him,
acd then run from him, that thereby you may
intice him to follow, you permitting him to
have now and then a blow, and thus chace
him up and down about half an hour • when
he begins to pant, being well heated, take
him up and Carry him home, and give him
ibis fcouring -, take half a pound of frelh But'
ter, and beat it in a Mortar with the leaves
of Herd of CjrAce> Hjfof and Rofemarj^ they
all look like a green Salve, give him thereof
a piece as big as a Walnut, and then ftove
him as aforefaid till evening, and then feed
Men according to former prefcription.

The next day let him feed and reft, and'fpar
[him the next day after •, thus do every other

M 3
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day for the firft fortnight, either faring or
c\*fa, and after every heat a fcowring, whicb
wiU keep him from being faint and purfie.

•feed him the fccpnd fortnight as you did
the firft, but you muft not to*r him or ch*f<
dim above twice a week, pbferving ftill, that
if ypu heat him much, ypu muft ftpve him
long and give him a greater quantity of fcow-
riog. When weB in breath, flight beats, frnaU
fcowrings, and little ftovitijj will ferve thjt
turn.

The third fortnight (which is a time fuffici*
ent for ordering a Cock fpr the Battelj yog
muft feed him as aforefaid, but ypu muft not
far him at all for fear of making his head
fore, but you may moderately chafe him twice
or thrice in that time as aforefcid, then give
him his fcowring rolled fell in brown Sugar-
Candy which will prevent the fcowring frptn
making the Cock tick; now may yP° <rt mQ?
fight, having firft let him reft four days, ob*
ftrving that be come empty into the Pit.

the right VPAJ of Cock-matching,

OF all things have a fpecial care how you
match your Cock • for fliould you feed

your Cock with never fo much circumfped
care and prudence, it will avail nothing if
your Cock be over-matcht.

In matching, take notice of thefe two
things; firft, the length of Cocks, fecondly,
the ftrength of Cocks ± for toe length, if your
Adverfaries Cock be too long, yours (ball
hardly catch his head, and fo be incapable of
indangering eye or life -, and if be be the
ftronger, he will overbear your" Cock, and
not fufter him to rife or ftrike with any ad-
vantage.

The length you may judge of by the eye.
when ypu gripe the Cock by the watte, and
make him (hoot out his legs, in which pofture
yon lh»U fee the utmoft of his height, and fo
compare them together, being herein gover-
ned by your judgment, his ftrengtb is known
by the thicknefs of his body, f ak? this for
a Rule, Tb*t a Cock, is rvtr held the ftrtng-
tft which is th Itrftft in the ganb.

M 4 Yoo



1*8 Of Cock-$gbting.
You fliall know the dimenfion of the earth

by the meafure of your hands, griping the
Cock about from the points of your great
finger to the joynts of your thumbs, and ei-
ther of thefe advantages by no means give
your Adverb™ ; if you doubt lofs in the
one, be fure (o gain in .the other: for the
weak long Cock will rife at mpre'eafc, and
the Ihort ftrorg Cock will give the furer
blow.

Hgw to prepare Cecksfor Fight.

Since all Cocks are not caft in one mould,
the advantages on either fide tnuft be re-

conciled by matching • and having made an
equal Match as near as you can, you muft thus
prepare bim to fight.-

Firft, with a pair of fine Cock-(hears cot all
his main/ofF clofe unto his neck, from the head
to the letting on of the (houlden • Secondly,
clip off ati the feathers from the tail clofe to bis
rump, the redder it appears the better is the"
Cock in condition. Thirdly, take his wings
and fpread them forth by the length of thefiru
rifing feather, and clip the reft Hope-wife with
/harp points, that in his fifing lie may there*
with endanger an eye of his adverfary. Fourth-
ly, fcrape, fmooth, and fbarpen his Spurs with
a pen-knife. Fifthly and laftly, fee that there
be no feathers on the Crown of bis head for. . - - . - X . . _ . . .

Of €vk-fighting.
his ttdvcrftry to take hold of-, then with your
<phtle, rooiftning his head all over, turn him
into the Pit to move his fortune.

How to order Cocks after fi*ttel, fnd htvi
to cure wounds,

THe Battel being ended, immediately fcarch
your Cocks wounds, as many as you can

find, fuck the blood out of them, rhen wafh them
well with warm urine, and that will keep them
from rankling-, after this give him a roll or
two of your bed fcowriftg, and fo ftove him
up as hot as you can for that night • in the mor-
ning , if yoq find his head fwell'd, you muft
fuck his wounds again, and ,bathe them again
with warm urine, then take the powder of
herb Robert, and put it into a fine bag, and
pounce his wounds therewith • after this give
him a good handful of bread to eat out of Warm
urine, and fo put him into the ftove again, and
let him not feel the Air till the fweUing be
fallen.' ' ' .

If he hath received any hurt in his eye, then
take a leaf or two of right ground Ivy, that
which grows in little tufts in the bottom of
Hedges, and hath a little rough leaf- I fay, take
this Ivy and chew it in your mouth, and fpit
the juycc into the eye of the Cock, and this

will



wiflnot oalycore tfirprefem Malady, bat pre-
vent th* growth of Films, Haws, Wtrw, or the
like,dcftruftiye to the «f e-fighc.

If after yoa have pat out your wounded
Cocks to their Walks, and viGtine them a.
Momlr or two afrcr, if you find about their
head any fwollen bunches hard and blackifo at
one end, you may then conclude in fucb bun-
ches there are unfoond cores, which niuft be
opened and cruflit out wiih your thumbs;
and after this, you muft fuck out the corrupti-
on, and filling the boles full of frqfo Butter, you
need not doubt a Cure.

Carts for font Distempers in a Ctek,
Chick, or Hetto'th' Game.

THe Pip is a white thin fcalc growing on
the tip of the tongue, by which means

Poultry in general cannot feed, it is very vifible
to the eye, and proceedeth from foul feeding or
want of water •, it is cured by pulling off the
fcales with your nail, and rubbing the tongue-
With fait.

The Roop is a filthy byle or fwelUng on the
ramp of the Cock, Hen, <K and wiU corrupt
the whole body. It » known by the ftanng
and turning bad of the feathers.. For the
'" ^ '—L- ~ ~ ""

«7f

cure, yon muft pull away the feathers, and
opeji the fore to thruft out the core, then wa/b
the place with water and fait, the Cure it ef-
fected.

If your Cock or Hen have the flux which
fupneth by eating too much rooift meat, you
may cure them by giving thenr fcaided Pcafe-
bran • but if they cannot mutt, anoint their
vents, and give them corn ftecpt ia Msntt
Urine.

Lice is a common infirmity among thlm,
proceeding from corrupt food, or for wantr
ing of bathing ia Sand-Aflies or the like ; this
Malady you muft cure by taking Pepper beaten
tp powder, and mixing it with warm water,
waft them therewith. If they are troubled
with fore eyes, take t leaf or two of ground-
Ivy, aod chawing it well in your mouth, fpit
the juyce thereof into their eyes, and it wifl
prefently heal. What other infirmities are in-
cident to tbefe Birds of Game I (ball leave,
and their Cures, to your own pradice and
observation.
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AD orceHcnt and elegant C O P ^ of
V E R S E S upon two Ccfk's fighting,
by Dr. K. WiU.

G O you tame grants, jou that have * name,
And would accounted be Cock/ of the Game -t

That have brave Spurs to fl>ew for* t,and Can crow,
t^fnd count all Dunghill breed, that cannot flow
Such fainted flumes at yours, which thinly on't vice
With Cock.-likf l"ft to tread your Cockatrice •
Though <peacocksjr*><}wkj Weathercocks you bt
Jfy'are not ffhting-Cocks, j'*t ™* f»r «<•
I of two feather Combatants wtll write,
And he that means to th" life to exprefs their ̂ bt,
Muft makf his ink.the blood which they didftill.
tsfntffrom their dying wings mujt take his pill,

l^ofotsterwtft the doubtful peofle fet,
The match made ftp, and aH that vould had bet,
But jfraight the skilful Judges of the <Play
Brought forth their Jbarp heel'd Warriors, a*d they
Were both in linnen bags, at if tveremeet,
Before thejdjd to have'their winding fleet.
httt the fit tbej're brought , and being there
Vpn the Stage, tht Norfolk Chanticleer
Looklftoutlj at his mere before feen foe,
v**d like" a C^Ueuger began to crow
t^fnd clap his wings M if be would dtfflaj
fits warlike colours. which were black^andgraj
Mean time the wary Wisbich walk/ *«d breathet
His active bodj, and in fttrj wreathes
T~ -- Jits

Of
Hit comely crtft; and often looking due*,
He beats bit angry beak: »P°" the ground.
This done, they meet, not like that coward breed,
Of ./Efop'/ -, thefe can better fifht than feed.
The) fcorn the Dunghil; 'tis their only pri**f
To dig for Tear Is within each others eyes.
They fought fo nimbly that 'twas hard to know
To th skilful whether they did fight or no,
Jf that the blood which dy d the fatal floor
Had not born witnefs of't. Tet fought they more,
As if 'each wound were but a Jpur to pricl^
Their fury forward. Lightning's not more quick,
Or red, than were their eyes -t 'twas hard to know,
Whether 'twas blood or anger made them ft.
tm fure they had been out, had they notflotd
More fafe,being wal'cd in each others blood.
Thus they vy'd blows; but yet, alas at length,
^Although their courage were full try'd, their

flrength
t/fnd blood began to ebb. Tots that havefetn
ex/ watery combat on the Sea, between
Two angry roaring builinv billows, how.
They march and meet^and "dajb their curled browt
Swelling like graves, as though they did intend
T' intomb each othtr, ere the quarrel end •
Hut when the wind is down, and blurring we*

ther,
They are made friends, andfweetly run together,
<Jtfay think thefe Champions fuch ; their blood

grows low.
And they which leapt but new, now fearce can go,

for



far having left tb* advantage of the heel,
'Drunk^ with each others blood, they only reel;
*/4ndyet they would fain fight •, they came fa near
JMetboufbt they meant into each others ear
To whiter wounds • and when they could not riftj
They lay and looks blows int' each others eyes.
But now the Ttagick, part! t^fter this fit
When Norfolk Cock, had get the btfi of h,
And Wisbkh lay a dying, fo that none,
Though fiber, but might venture feven to one j>
Contracting, like a dying Tafer, at
His frength, intending with the blow to faff,
He fruggles up, and having taken wind,
Ventures a blow, and flrikfs the ether blind.
And now poor Norfolk having loft his ejts,
Fights, guided only by antipathies.
With him, alas, the Proverb is not true,
The blows his eyes ne*re faw, his heart muft mi.
*At laft by chance he flumkli*g tn his foe,
Not having any ftrongth to give a blew,
He falls upon him with his wounded head,
tsfnd makes Us Conquerors wings his feather-

bed.
His friends ran in, and being very chary,
Sent in aS kafte to caff a fithecary -,
But all in vain, his btdj did fo blijler,
That 'tvptts not capable of any clifter.
Phyfic k,'s in vain, and 'twill not him re fore.
<A\<n poor Cot k, he wot let bleed before.
Then finding bimfelf wea^, op'ning his biSt
He catir a Scnvtntr, and that makgt Li-•"'

*#
Imp. firft of all, lit never be forgot.
My body freely J bequeath totV jot
Decent n to be boil'd* *ud for its Tomb
LetithbntiedtnJmtuuugryWomb.

\ Item, For Estecutors fie have MMC,
But ht that on my fide laid feven to one,
And, likf a Gentleman that he may live,
To him and to bis heirs, my Comb 1 give,
Together with my brains, that all may knew',
That oftentimes bis brains did ufe to crow.
Irero. For comfort of tbofe weaker ones,
Whofe wives complain of,let them havemyftoneil
For Ladies that are light, itismywitt,
cftty Feathers make a Fan. And for my Bit
fie give aTaylor: but faith'tis fo (bort
J am afraid be'I rather curfe me for't.
And for that worthy Dofters f»kft who meant ,
To give me a Clifler, let my Rump be fent.

Laflly, Becaufe J find my felf decay,
J yield and give to Wisbkh Coc^ the Day,

F I N I S :


